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**Th« final <kcIsioB aa to what 
tho future of society shall be ie- 
^nds not upon how near ita 
orcanizatlon is to perfection, but 
OB the degree of worthiness in 
its individual members.”

—Albert Schweitier
■'<1

'.7J/fcTWYS
Sorvinx tbB Top O' Texas 82 Ymrs

PAMPA A.VD VKINTTY — 
Pair and warmer through 
Friday except for a stight 
chance of Ihandcrstorms tonight 
and Friday aftemoon. Low 
tonight in lower SOi. High 
Friday in low M's. Winds from 
the southwest 19-15 mph except 
for gusts near thunderstorms. 
Chance of rain 30 per cent to
night and Friday afternoon.
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Toy Ninh City Seized By Viet Cong
U. S. IS ABSENT

Paris
Begin

Negotiations 
22 nd Session

P.ARIS (UPD—Allied negotia
tors today headed into the 22nd 
formal session of the Vietnam 
talks confident their patience 
with the Communists eventually 
will pay off in progress toward 
a settlement of the war.

'Hie regular weekly session at 
the Hotel Majeatic was to begin 
•t 10:90 a m. (5:30 a m. EDT).

Little progress was expected 
at the session, particularly in 
the oonlimied absence of the 
US. and Noith Vietnamese 
delegation leaders.

U S. Ambassador Henry Ca
bot I.<odge is taking a short 
vacation in the United States

Pat Heads Home 
After Three-Day 
West Coast Tour

following the recent Midway 
conference. Sitting in for him 
was his deputy, Lawrence E.
Walsh.

North Vietnamese Minister of 
State Xuan Thuy has been in 
Harsoi since May 28 and it was 
not known when he would 
return. Representing him at the 
talks wu his deputy, Col. Ha 
Van Lau.

The belief that U S. patience 
will eventually be rewarded 
stems hx>m thinidng by the U.S. 
officiaU that both Hanoi and, trip, the third on

Rocky Appears 
'Lightened'After 
Brazilian Visit

S.AO P.AULO, Brazil (U PD - 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York today concluded a 
three-day visit to Brazil—the 
largest and most populous 
nation on his Latin American 
tour. He appeared heartened by 
his talks with_ government 
l e ade r s ,  businessmen and 
students.

The 60-year-old Rockefeller 
went into a final round of 
meetings with local government 
officials and businessmen and a 
newt conference before a 
midafternoon flight to Asun
cion, Paraguay. The current
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M S O  C o m m u n is fs  D e a d  
S i n  P re - D a w n  B a tt le

By WALTER MTOTEMFLAD
S.AIC50N (U rI) —  About 150 North Vietnamese tix)op«

I burst into Tay Ninh C3ity nerthwest of Saigon at«dawn today, 
I seized home* around a temple and held off Allied coumeiwt- 
taek.s thi-ouj^ the day, U.S. militaiy sources said.

^  Arnerican Infantrymen and Si.uth Vietnamese pai-atixx>p- 
wa miMtianen failed in effoi-ts to rout the Communi.sta

• i from liou5ie» and bunkers, in the nation’s fourth largest eity 
with ir>0,000 persons. |  ̂ ;

Preliminary reports said at them killed in L S. naval and

.if.'

the Viet Cong art increasingly 
worried over the possibility the 
UnitM Stales might completely 
disengage from the conflict 
eventually, provided the South 
Vietnamese could take over 
militarily.
This would leave the Commu

finding mission for
his fact- 
president

ends Saturday in Uru-Nixon
guay. j

Extremely t i g h t  security | 
m.irked Rockefeller’s arrival in, _  
.Sao Paulo, a fa.U-growing 
industrial center of 8 million.
.Army troops with machine guns 
lined the route from the airport

i
(PM«« Br Ball iUDr)

nists to bargain with a hardline and air force helicopteri
hovered overhead. 

Police sources thiee
Saigon government and a 
strong army. U.S. officials 

LOR ANGELES (UPI) —Pet believe the Communists think! students with small tack-filled 
Nixon heads for home today i they can obtain a better peace bombs were arrested in the 
after a three-day visit to the settlement from the Americana [ city’s Cathedral Squara shortly | 
West CoMt in support of her ^  th eib «< « fovemor’s arrival, j
a ^ ia l project ax H r «  of the pitiviaionel revoUi-|At Im M three bombmga have
vedunteer work for the B ^ y i U govirameBt.- (PRO) I »» ^  ^

Front. Indnde a pledge
“ defeet”  Ibe U.8. plea tot The three-ima governor baa 
“ Vletaamiae”  the war by I given aaauranoet 'Tuesday by

TH R nX  OF THE CARNTVAIi — It’s hard to tell if Gwen M^arlaad, 18, and Cyn*.
thia Thayer, 15, are scared or juat enjo\ ing their ride on the ‘‘scrambler.” The thrill
ing ride is just one of several at the Band Boosters Club Carnival being held through 
Saturday on the Coronado Inn Parking Lit.

Texas Still Remains Target Forx
I b_,_. ____

Unusual And Severe Weather

' least SO of the Communists had 
• been killed in the daykmg 
■ fighting, wHh even m ore  
presumed dead in skirmishes 
with other Allied troops on the 
eastern and weetern Ranks of 
the city

' U.S. and Sotilh Vietnameee, 
.losses were put at light with no! 
' numbers announced by the ■ 
Allied command. American I 
headquarters reported only that| 
the action was continuing, 
refusing to give details. ’

: In other developments report- 
' ed by the U.S. Command:

—3.15 American soldiert were 
killed in actioa last week and 
1.695 wounded. It was the most 
battle deaths in a month. South 
Vietnamese losaee vrere 518 
killed and 1.424 wounded, while 
Communist deaths were put at 
4.360, subject to rovision 
upward next weA.

—The commander of US 
paratroopers in the A %au 
'alley said there are no 

Communist troops atop Ham- 
{ burger Hill to hia 

Gen

dive bomber attacks.
The fighting Wednesday and 

early Thursday cost American 
units alone at least 28 dead and 
46 wounded, as the allies threw 
every available means of 
support in their arsenal into the 

(See B.ATTLE, Page 3)

were, he wouM 
blast them with-, air and
artilMry before coBMulttlng

By United Press lateraatieaal , ting storm loaded with SO-miie-' scattered thunderitorme contin- ’ troops te another Hambirgi
____  „ ^vere thundiritorms accom- j an̂ hour winds and hailstones * uing to the north where a cool
Arthur da thrashed Brownwood and Co- front extended from Sao Angelo

Jidie Cbaohower, 80. '̂'sre to 
depart at 8̂ 45 a.m. for
Waihimtm aboard a chartered_____  __  _______________ ____
jetUaar. Hiey wanted to be “ Vletnamlae”  t i »  ww b y lg i^  aM^ancM "'Tumday'by I thundarstorms accom-jan-hour winds and hailstones' uing to the north where a cool HUl campaign

^  ^****?. tranaferring moat of the'Braxil’s pretodent. Arthur da b i^  thrashed Brownwood and Co- front extended from Sao Angelo —C.S. military aouroae said
Uma for the PreskWnt-s lighting te^igon forcas. ' (See ROCKY.’page 3) m«iche before sundown. Texarkana. the Viet Cong have orders to
'■.fU? 7 p.m. I-------5-------------------- ---------------------------------------------- 'Wednesday ^  i Elsewhere over the aUtetkeep troopsri of the American
EDT. ^  . i • • f  f  night beating d^n on an area I skies were clear to partly, clou-19th Infantry Division, two of

RadiatingwartnthaodfrteiKl.il • I  I not yet recovered from previous Coroanch* and tne iu^-wmds | cloudiness, whose brigades are going home,
lineaa, Mrs. Nixon's Firat Lady j I  § ^  turbulent weather. feUod trees. Roof damage oniforming in Central and parts imder attack as much m
image came into focus I L  I, f  L w l O w C  F  Worth unofficially mea- jiô ies and cars wws ex- of Southeast Texas. , possible, even If it involves
ttse glare of the spotlight as she | /  mred 1.20 of an inch of rain heavy. Temueralures o v e r n i e h t ' hitting them at airfieldt as they
trtxeled to Khools and social S L i /  More storms struck Amarillo ranged from the 50s and 60s in depart for home.

I J IS '.S .  *  N t r W  O U .U U U I LK:I b  h«i m th, * ), 2» .  c m m « «  .™ <« .U .. m

^ h igh ligh t of Mrs. Nixon’s' N”EW VORK (UPI) -Defeat-: me," said March*, who also is Worth police department »aid stnicUon done in Tuesday ed a scorchi^ IM. It 
trip was an emotional happen-led GOP primary candidate | the candidate of tho Conaerva- an unusually high number of deluge. |at ban Angelo, lOB at CotuUa.
Ing when she visited the'*'**y«‘ Y. L lndsay|tive party. I accidents had been reported and -As the hit-a ' ^
Foundation lor the Junior B l i n d » b e  streeU of New . Procaccino. who defeated four I s e v e r a l  motorists had been time storm.' moved in wavM.re^-
and watched a group of little York Wedneeday seeking tup-Lther Democrati, in clud ing 'sb-anded in underpasses. across the northern half of the' The weak cool front
blind boys and girts perform'po^ for re-elocUon in Novem-jf 0 r m e r three-lime Mayor| High winds and large hail slat*, reports from the South pected to move only slightly 
the wedding scene from "The'**r “  *h# candidate of the,Robert F. Wegner, denied hisi struck Childrese, Tex., at about Plains indicated that hail ear -1aoutheastward today and be- 
£ound of Music" lUberal party and of a newly j program would be anylhlng but 10 »  pm. lier in the week aU but wiped; come sta^ary  across Central

Deeply moved and blinking Prop®*®** co«ition party of | prop-e*sive and in the middle' "The haii knocked down tree out cotton and wheat crops in I and East Texas.

•As tlw hit-and-miss s u m m e r - a t  Del Rio and 104 at E s - j^ Q y  ^ £ Q y f  O d IT Ip

is Dedicated

Senate Expected 
To Overthrow 
Cigarette Bill

WASHINGTON (UTI) - A  biB 
banning government crack
downs on cigarette advertising 
bounced today from a resound
ing House victory to largely a 
hostile Senate.

A strong Senate aatiamoking 
bloc was poised to snuff 'out the 
measure to rewrite it to inctudo 
mandatory hoalth warnings on 
•B cigaretta cemmercials. If no 
bdl to passed, the Federal 
Oommunicatione Commiaatoa 
(FOC) woidd be fires to procBOd 
with refulatiooe wbiob-^aoeord- 
ing to the tobacco Industry— 
would end all cigarette adver
tising.  ̂ '

The ntoasure, passed by tiw 
House Wednesday, would ex- 
tend for ^ ^  more yaece tha- 
present D̂|n on government 
regutotioa of cigarette advertis
ing. It also would strengthen 
the warning on eter cigaretta 
package.

The bill sailed through the 
House on a voice vote after a 
motion to send it back to 
committee was defeated 252. 
1^. But In contrast to the 
Houee, where tobacco state 
lawmakers were smoothly orge- 
nizod. the pnxigarette forces 
in the Senate were in disvray. 
'Tobacco state senators admit
ted privately they had no 
strategy and no leader.

^ Senate Commerce CoimnHIee
Despite ve^ p w  weather, ^ad few kind words

back the tears, Mrs. Nixon 
rushed to the stage afterwards 
and gave the two little girls 
who played the roles of 
“ Maria" in different excerpts 
of the musical bugs and kisses. 
“ You can be on my stage any 
time,”  lalff WHTNnroa:

progroMive-minded voters. I of the political spectrum. I branches all over town, and 10 c o u n U e . ^
Lindaay announced formation; ..jj ^  record a s ^ * ’’* *1“ '^  * ^  tHmv

Ford Foundation 
Withdraws Grant 
From MAYO

S.AN ANTONIO (UPI) -  The 
Ford Foundation announced 
Wednesday it would no longer 
grant money to the Mexican 
American Youth Organizadon. 
A MAYO spokesman said how- 
ever. the group previously told 
Uto foundation It did not want 
aay more foundation funds.

The foundation “ alrendy made 
t )̂ Ua mind" to cut the funds 
•aid MAYO field representative 
Jose Angel Qutierref.

The levereing of ttes between 
MAYO and the foundation ap
parently came when, t^  two 
groups met Tuesday.

‘ "nMy have made a lot of 
mistakM in Uie past, and they 
had to alap aomebody’t hand, 
but before they could slap our 
hands we told them toAove 
it,”  Guttorrex said of the meet

A spokeeman for the Ford 
PeundatiOB said it turned down 
a* request by MAYO not bs* 
cause the mlUtaot youth group 
Is enga|ed in “ legiUmato po
litical activity’ 'but because it 
is not appropriate for the foun
dation to make grants to recip
ients ‘hto heavily ortooted in 
this directioB.”  »

Motive For Attack On

I Scattered thundershowers were
______________— Ear*.' morning severe thun-̂  forecast to continue or re-

of the new group, tenUUvely! ^  a ~bHĝ  'tlwn v-w"̂ must 1 " '“X*®** and win derstorm v.atches were in ef-| develop along and to the north
named the Urban parly, at *  ̂  ^  cotton pickin’ ‘*®‘‘ '‘  *" houses." said Sterling fret for areas of North Central of the frontal looe and move to
press conference during u Busier, a Childreas polio* di.'- and Northeast Texas with the east,
he criticized the Republican, patcher. "A  truck with a man —
and Democratic mayoral "H.I s campaign received m a man
mary wianan. ai 
appealed to the most 

instincts” of the voters.
Both state Sen. John J.

Marohi, who beat Lindsay in 
the eJoae GOP primary race, 
and City Contnriler Mario 
Prooaocino, th* Datnooratlc 
w 1 n n • r, vehem*ntly denied 
Lindsay's accusations.

"It was a highly emotional 
outburst not consistent with an 
appreciation of th* Democratic 
process, an inault to the 111,000 
Repubitcans who voted for

awtoniTneiit by vice Pi esident 
Spiro Agnew and by Agnew’s 
pi^ction President N i x o n  
would soon announce for the 
GOP mayoral candidate.

Marchl also had the pre
election endorsement of Gov. 
Nelson A. Rookefeller, who had 
said he would support the GOP 
primary winner.

Supporters of Lindsay .said 
Wednesday the mayor had a 
good chance to win in 
November

•Mt Ot.ltfwi ____
He had to kick a window out, , . 1 t  o  • L xL a .....L
to get out.”  I Jordan Is To Punish the Arabs

A fast moving, but hard hit ' , , u
------------------     j Israel's six-*ionr aerial attack

over 600 people gathered at the 
new Boy S ^  Camp of the 
.Adobe Walls Ctuflcil last night, 
to hear. Kirk Henry, regional 
scout executive from Dallas, 
praise tlie leaders of Scouting 
in the 15-coi«ly Adobe Walls 
Council ares, fw their out- 
aUnding.. accompli.'hment in

FBI Forewarned 
Of Fire; Police 
Not Notified

Australian Commander Gives Last 
Testimony Before Rejoining Ship

The
ill

Ion Jordan Wednesday, one of 
the heaviest since tho 1967 
Middle F.asi war, was to punish 
the .Arabs for ^  ce*se-ftre 

[violations since January, Israeli 
‘ government officials said today.

Tlie death Tuesday of .Amert- 
ican tourist Shirley L. Anderson. 
2.T in an Arab artillery 
bombardment north of the 

’̂ ad  Sea wa.s the spark needed 
touch off the Israelito

S U B I C  BAY, Philippines 
(UPI) -Three of the 74 U.S. 
Navy men who went down with 
the bow of the Frank E. Evans 
could have been saved had 
rescuers gotten to them in 
time.

Royal Australian navy Capt. 
John P. Stavaeon made the 
dlscloiure today ia his final 
tesUmony bafore a six-man 
board invesUpding the collision 
June 3 of ble slrcraR caniar, 
the Malboune. aad tha Evans.

Two of tha Amcricaas wore 
seen ilandinc on the severed 
bow aectioa of tha Evans before 
it Bank, StevensoB said. Ttar 
“went dawn wMi the section 
and ware net seen again.”

In another liulance, Stev«n- 
son said, men in a Melbou|M 
lifeboat wer* able to pick/ up

one lurvivor from the Evans 
but his buddy drowned before 
they could pull him from tho 
South China Sea.

Tbe captain said the Austra
lian sailors in the lifeboat were 
so upeet over losing the 
American that they needed 
sedation when they returned to 
the carrier.

The board of U.S. and 
Auatralian officers gave Steven
son a final chanc* to report on 
the rescue phase of the tragedy 
before aDowing him to leave for 
Singapore, where the Mel
bourne la iKdergolng repairs to 
its bow.

Five hours after the predawn 
ccWskm, when he was able to 
leBne the bridge and obeck on 
th*'Evans' survivors, Stevenson

(See AUSTRAUAN, fage t)

TRENTON, N J. (UPI) -
FBI knew a restaurant m .
Easton, Pa., was goiljg to ^  retaliation, government souroe.
bumed a month before the fire . . .  ,
was set, but' .decided f®T Jordanian i^ ta iT  sources In 
unexplained rearons not toAm®' '̂’ agreed Mim  
notify local police. .sons *leath was the ^mediate

Twenty-one persons fled the f*®*® 
fire when It blazed up on Julv t*wy ***® J*** increasing
4, 1985. ■ .effectiveness of their army s

The information- about the long-range artillery against 
fire plot wu cooUinnd in the Iŝ aeU positions 
transcripte of conversations! A military communique dlt- 
overtieard by the FBI in the tributed to newsmen In Tel 
office of Simone R. “ Sara the'Aviv said that since May 13. 
Plumber”  Decavalcante reiMit-! shelling across the Jordan 
ed Mafia boss la Ndw ’ je r s e y .  Ifcver had becom* an alrooW 

According to the information «»aily '*'***' Joixto-
made pifolic laat week, the FBI

li plane had been

learned early in June, l||6, that 
the Stagecoach Re^auranl in 
Eketon waa te be bwned ao iU 
owner Joecpii MlgU*zze, ‘ could 
cMleet the Inenreno* in order to 
P*y 8® debts to Devacelcente

nian salvos concentrated main
ly in the sector north of the' 
^  Sea.
'Ibe target area tor the air 

strikes Wednesdey ranged from 
the north coast of the Dead Sea 
to SB miles north of it. Israel

MifHaaxa. wbe h sWvine a 1 reported sU its pUnes had 
15-month sentence on • ®m l returned safely. The PAeetinian 

^ % F ■ I , P ^ , t , siw9i  Struggle Command aaid

one Isi 
downed.

Israeli spokesmen said wave 
after wave of twin-engined 
bombers attacked Jordanian 
positions in the Abdullah Bridge 
area 2‘x miles north of the 
Dead Sea. and Jordanian and 
Iraqi army artillery batteries 
near the K1 Wahadina ruins, 38 
miles north of the Dead Sea.
The raids retaliated against 

599 alleged Arab cease-fire 
violations on all Arab-Israeli 
fronts, not Just the Jordan 
frontier.

Aides to King Hussein ‘ bf 
Jordan said they expected him 
to visit the South and Central 
Jordan River -Valley today—Ihe 
areas hit in Wednesday's Israeli 
attacks. PalMt sources said 
Crown Prinos Hasean toured 
the area Wednesday.

In Cairo,-Egyptian Forelfn 
Ministry officials said they 
were pessimistic Mxuit Uw 
outcome of Big Four talks on 
the Middle East. They caHed 
unacceptable a U.S. proposal’ 
that. Araba accept continued 
Israeli occupation of the Syrian 
Heights of Golan and East 
Jerusalem.

Diplomatic t e u r c t  s said 
Egypt rejected the prepoaal 
when Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko relayed |t 
to them during his visit laMi
saî mlr I WWlb«

building the new camp,
Henry expressed the appre

ciation of Scouting for the many 
hands, representing business 
firms, ttrfict clubs, individuals 
and orgWizations that joined 
together in the financing and 
construction.

Participating in the official 
camp dedication program were 
(Council past presidents E. E. 
Shelhamer. R W. Curry, and 
Frank M. Culhstson. all of 
Pampa. ('uJbersoo announced 
that the camp had officially 
been named Camp M K. Brown 
on the .Adobe Walls Scout 
Reservatiop, as s memoriia 
tribute to tiie late M.K. Brown 
of Pampa, who served as Chief. 
Scout of the .Adobe 
Council for inany years.

Don Cam. Pampa. also 
council past president mad# the 
rest>oose to the naming of the 
camp, representing trustee# of 
the M.K. Brown Foundation.

Present Council I’'"'*' 
M ilo -  Carlson o( Pampa 
presented a partial ***̂  ®f 
sponsors of the building of the 
new camp, which included owr 
DO names of firms, organl**- 
Uons, and individuals. Carlsoq 
aald that the camp was* not yet 
compieto, with rwmcToks 
projects y** ivsilabto 
speneership. , .

Located between Wheeler am 
Mobeetie in Wheeler C««ly . ih# 
camp Inclodei 480 acres of land.

for the measure.
‘ ”11101 six year extension le 

just far too long without any 
voluntary action by all con- 
cemed." said Senate CommM* 
tee Cthairman Warren G. 
Magnuson. D-Wash.

Cigarette packages are r*- 
QiMrcd to carry this statooMd: 
“ Caution: Cigarette emoktog 
itiay be hazardous to your 
beatth."̂ ^

Under the House bill, the 
package warning would read; 
“ Warning: Tlse surgeon gsooral 
has determined that cigarette 
package#, advertisements and 
commercuils weuld be required 
to include this message: 
“Cigarette sitroking is dange
rous to health and nsay cause 
death from cancer, coronary 
heart disease; chronic bresvAi- 
tii. pulmonary emphysema and . 
other diseases.”  Cigarette man
ufacturers have testified they 
would stop iKlvertising rather 
than knock their own product 
so harshly.

The FCC has proposed a ban 
on all television and radio 
advertising of cigarettos.
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T e l e v i s i o n  I n  R e v i ^ * *
By RICK DU BROW

HOLLYWOOD (UPl^ -  Th# 
lalt novelUt Thomai Wolfe 
once noted: -

“ America has never really 
yet, in any profound -and 
essential way, been explored->lt 
has rather been turveydd.

“ The first problem of the 
people who settled in this 
immense and spatial continent 
was not to-e»i»4ore<it but to ‘lay 
it out’’—to find the shortest 
distance between two points, to 
yet the best and easiest grade 
across the Ccmtinental Divide 
. . .  we have hunted always for 
the short cut , the practicable 
way . . .  well, this is surveyor* 
dom—it is not exploring”

Without oversimplifying loo 
much, it may be fair to say 
that one reason for the so- 
called generation gap is that 
the new generation is almost 
wholly concerned with exploring 
the nature of America—often 
introspectively — rather than 
surveying it, because all of the 
surveying has been done

Television, which caters pri
marily to the older generation, 
has begun to explore more and 
more in the sense that Wolfe 
meant, but too many programs 
are still essentially surveys. 
’That is why a broadcast such 
as the one announced Wednes
day by CBS—"A Day in the 
Life of the United States’’—is of 
more than routine interest.

The program, which will be 
aeen on CBS-'K  ̂ next season 
will record, for. current- and 
f u t u r e  generations, “ What 
America was like on the 
historic day when .Americans 
landed on the moon and

brought the world 
age.’’ In short, the
apace—the ^*^*11100
be matched by 
of the land that hss 
been tamed on earth.

Plans call for “
be mrnad on Jtdy 
that the first ^  
scheduled to land 00 
and the network 
wiU be at work recflcd«l whrt 
is happening "fro* ****.., 5  
light of sunrise oB the c<w «  
Maine to the last W  
on the island of Kauai,
Hawaii”

If the execution u »* 1**  ̂ •• 
the concept, it should bs quite a 
broadcast. And the network U 
surely preparing for K in tha 
right frame oI 
exampU. Charles Kurslt. who 
has proven his superioî  ̂ s t^  
with a human touch in his On 
the Road’’ segmenU for the 
CBS evening news, will be the 
chief reporter. And the netwurk 
announcement says tha pro
gram will attampt to capture, 
for tha fulura, ‘ Who we raelly 
were, what wa war# raally like 
—those people wba ptd mee oe 
the moon

P^diiatric 
Enm OrderedOn 
Murder Suspect

A U n or O jp i,_  Judge
” 0® Blackwell ordered a pay- 

tzamlnatioc today for 
Durbin Jr., the 22-year- 

Old Dallai youSi bharged with 
murdartat two Unliwsity of 

itudauta in January.
aot a July a  trial 

for Durtita on chargoa tt mur- 
M b Albert WbiU. a 21- 

yeer-eM UT student Irom Cor
pus OhrliU.

Durbia U charged In Burnet 
Couaty with murdering White’s 

Xettha Morris, a l»-year- 
coed from WhlU Deer. Tex. 

shat Mai has been sot for Sept.

T ra n s m is s io n  L in e  ^
« /

R a te s  M a y  B e  U p p e d

GIRL IS ‘GOVERNOR’ 
AUSTIN (LTI)-Iith«r Oha- 

vex of McAllen wu swora la 
as fovemor of Ihs IM# Bhso- 
bonnet  Girls State by 
Meade Griffin, former asaodahn 
juaUce of the Ttxsi Suprent 
Court.

Europe’s largsit land bird is 
the great bustard which often 
reaches 32 pounds in w a i^  
with an eight-foot

BlaekweU also ordered a spe- 
rial vaaire of 400 called as pros* 
Puriive jurors in the case.

Dlst. Atty. Robert 0.' Smith' 
®cemmeaded thet Blackwell ap- 
print an Impartial psychiatrist 
to axamiaa Durbia, a former 
UT itudant, and avoid any pos- 
aible delay If Durbin pleads in- 
aarity aa a defense.

“ laaaaity may or may not be 
aa issue la this oese,” Smith 
told the court.

Fraak Maloney, Durbin's at- 
toraay, ojbjected to any addi- 
tieaal pnyobiatrie oxaminatioo 
of Ml cUoat.

DuiMa waa examinad brisfly 
by a payohiatrist for the prose- 
outioa ahcrtly after he was 
ohaned la the deaths of White 
end Mias Morris

White’s body wai found north 
of Austin ia Travie Ooussty at a 
popular picnic apot whore he 
and Mias Morris had gone Jan. 
I.

W.4SHINCT0N (U P I)-A  Fe- 
deral Communications Commis
sion (FCC) examiner hat 
recommended that r a t a t 
charged news services lor their 
leased transmission linea he 
increased 14 3 million a yesur.

Examiner P'orest L. McClen- 
ning said application of the 
same “ private Unea rates" to 
news services aa are charged 
non-pre!»s u.sers of the hnes 
“would not diminish, limit or 
Impair the widespread dissem- 
mlnatlon of news In any 
manner Inimicable Us the public 
interest.’’

The lines involved ere owned 
by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. (AT4T) and 
Western Union Telegraph Co., 
and us|»d by United Press 
International, Associated Press 
and other services to transmit 
news to newspapers and 
broadcasting stations.

McClonning’i  recommenda
tion will take effect in SO days 
unless appealed by one of the 
parties in the case or unlesa the 
FCC decides on its own to 
review It.

The examiner rejected ar
guments that an i^ease  In 
private line rates to news 
Hrvlcfi would result ia re
duced use of the urvicei. He 
said the SIS million annual 
transmission coati now paid for 
news and photograph tranamli- 
Sion represented ’ ’lubstantially 
less than one per cent of total 
operating cost« or of advertis
ing revenues’ ’ of U.S. newspe-

The Lighter Side

p«rs, and would not go over one 
per lent even with the $4 3 
million increase.

The examiner said “ the lower 
parties also argued that the 
existence of legal authority for 
special news rales, the past 
practice of maintaining such 
rates and “ pid>lic Interest in 
the widespread dissemination of 
news” lupporUd their request 
for lower rales.

But, he said, in light of the 
“ dynamic” changes in news 
industry use of communications 
improvements, “ tradition pro
vides no basis for resolution of 
the matters in issue.’’

MeCtenning said in addition, 
both UPI and AP were making 
changes in their transmission 
facilities that would reduce the 
Increase by approximately 11.7 
million

The examner sad “ the lower 
rates afforded the press user 
of private line services resulted 
in revenue losses to Western 
Union of approximately •213.000 
from Aug. 1, 1967 through May 
31, 1968.’.' and thaUthe company 
proposed to raise rates for non
press users to make up the 
deficiency.

“ There is no basis in this 
record for concluding that other 
users of these services should 
bear the burden of increased 
rates to support lower rates for 
the press industry,’ ’ the exami
ner said.

The case was begun in 1963 
and the record closed that year. 
However, it was reopened in 
1967 after private line rates for 
non-press users were Increased 
and hearings held thorugh 1968.

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON fUPI) —Near

ly everybody agrees that U 
would be nice If military 
Blinding could be reduced 
without unduly weakening the 
nation's defenses.

I don’t know whether Rep. 
John M. Murphy, t s i
that jiK mind when he Intro
duced a bill to prohibit 
Pentagon coi^atioo in the 
filming of motion pictures. But 
It could work out that way.

At the present time, as you 
may know, when a morie script 
calls for an Army, Navy or Air 
Force, the producer customari
ly borrows one from the 
Pentagon.

Murphy moved to end that 
practice after six servicemen 
were injured during the filming 
of ‘ Tora Tort! Tora;’’ a 20th 
Century-Kox treatment of the 
Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor.

Should this bill be enacted, 
motion picture studios would 
have no choice but to recruit, 
train and equip their own 
armed forces. Otherwise, they 
could not continue to produce 
war epics on the scale to which 
we moviegoers have become 
accustomed.

Twentieth Century-Fox, for 
example, would have to scale 
down “Torsi Tora Tora ’* to 
just plain “Tora!"

Once each studio ha« its own 
army, navy and s4r fores, the 
military potential of the United 
States obviously will be several 
times greater than it is now.

This would make It possible 
for the Defense Department to 
cut the military budget by 
discharging a few million 
servicemen.

The department ne longer

would need ouch s largo force 
to meet its commitment# in 
Southeast Asia, Europe, the 
Middle East and Hollywood.

In event of an emergency, it 
could simply borrow an army 
navy or sir force from one of 
^  .ty/tiA« dependinf on which 
one happened to be between 
pictures at the time.

One immediate result woqld 
be a speedup ia the withdrawal 
of American troops from 
Vietnam. The U.S. Army could 
pull out and let the South 
Vietnamese and Metro-Gold 
wyn-Mayer assume a larger 
share of the fighting.

Proper credit would be given, 
of course. As they marched 
forth into battle, the troops 
would carry a banner reading; 
“This war could not have been 
waged without the cooperation 
of 20th Century-Fox."

There is. however, an ele
ment of risk in this concept. It 
would, 1 fear, greatly compli
cate disarmament negotiatioas 
with the Soviet Union.

The United States might 
reach an agreement with the 
Russians, but if Paramount 
refused to aign it, claiming it 
needed a large standing army 
for itf next picluie, the treaty 
would be meaningless.

Pariier's Case Is 
Handled In 
Unusual Manner

A workman was perched on 
top of a ladder cleaning the 
clock in the city hall when a 
nosey fellow called up to him.

Mr. Smith — Watcha doing? 
Is something wrong with the 
clock?

Mr. Jones fthe workman 
yelled back down) — So, no, 
I ’m jual nearsighted

FORT WORTH (U P I)-A  city 
detective testifying in th  ̂ mur* 
der trial of J, Loyd Parker Jr. 
told the court Tuesday Inveeff- 
gatlon of the Parker case was 
handled in an “ unusual”  man* 
ner.

Detectivs E. R. Sts wart tesU- 
fired that former Dlst. Atty< 
Doug Crouch personally directed 
the investigation. He said he 
took Parker to jail on the after* 
noon of May 2, 1963, the day 
millionaire J. Loyd Parker Sr. 
was found shot to death, an dio 
minutes later “ undwr orders” 
took Parker to the district at
torney’s ollice.

The testimony waa brought 
out by special prosecutor Doug 
Mulder, the Dallas assistant 
district attorney appointed when 
Dlst. Aty. Frank Coffy dlsqual- 
ied himself from the case.

Stewart said Parker stayed in 
Croush’s ofice "for fotr or five 
hours."

The veteran homicide detect
ive said then Asst. Diat. Atty. 
Fred Pick and K. E. “ Dutch’* 
Winters entered ttse room, but 
thet SUwart was not allowed te 
be present while Crouch sad the 
others questioned Parker,

Finsl M-gumsoU in the trial 
were scheduled today.

In other testimony JuUaa Me- 
reles. a 6S-yoar-rid Mexican 
gardener. icstiAed through aa 
intarpreter he sew the younger 
Parker leave hU father’s home 
immedlaUly sftsr twe shots 
were ftred.

SIRLOIN
mu .

Steok, Fancy 
Choice, Furr's 
Proten, lb.

lYBrydoy Lo«r 
PH cbb  flt Furr's

Detergent

Round
Steak

Furr’i  Proten

lb. K J 0 I /  ‘ V

CO LD  POWER 
GT. BOX Roast BONELESS SHOULDER 

FURR'S PROTEN. LB. . .

Tissue FAM ILY SCO TT  
4 ROLL PKG.

m ik u
er Mere Pirclinae 
IBerenlter tie Rib Steak Furr's Proten 

lb____________

Flour
Crisco
Sugar

G O LD  MEDAL
5 Lb. Bag

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Con

IMPERIAL
5 Lb. Bag

Y O U R  C H O I C E
Beef Staoks, Shuitanda —  lb.
Chopped Beef Steoks------ lb.
Fish Cokes, Cello Wrap 2 lb. pkg 
Fisk Crips, Cello Wrap . 1'/2 lb. 
Fish Sticks Seo SMr 4-8 oz; pkg.

Food Oub
Gelotin

Furr* Froltn Br«n *r Chirend
ESSEX S T EA K _____
rurn  Pn><Mi Noun# Haim  Ana

SWISS S T E A K _____
Kurr» Frt»t«n

RUMP ROAST _
Hon«l*»a I,*an rub««
STEW MEAT
I.Mn M*air

iwiux* far BIN)

BEEF RIBS

. . .  lb. 1.19
____lb. 88c

lb. 98c
.1 .  lb. 89c
_____lb. 38c

lb. 59c

I  Tab- Fkg. ar Mere

GROUND BEEF __________lb. 4«e
GROUND CH U CK_________lb. 78c

. 12 OK. pkg. 4Bc
rann Pat All MMt
FR A N K S..
P»n»i Par Pura Park

SAUSAGE _ 2 lb. b^  1.29 1 lb. 65c
>'••<1 Clufc I  0 » Pk,

CREAM CHEESE —  8 ox. pkg. 34c
I.0nrhom
CHEESE ______________ _ lb. 75c

Lotuf Pie Sliced
Apples____
Ranch Style
Boons

KmA
/ V  Macaroni —  7 at. pkg.

Jehneon'i Clear
Wox ________27 ox. eon

Fend Ckib
Black Fepper 4 ox. pkg.

Hi Vi 30
Dog Food____26 ox. con

1 5 c  DIth Dofergenf .  35 ox. 4 9 c

POTATO CHIPS
38‘

Cream Pies £• 29*
Form Poe 
59c Value

FRYER PARIS
U.R.D.A. Inapeeted

Breoit______ _ lb. 69c
Thighs______ |b. 55c
Drumsticks____lb. 55c
Pick O' Chick . lb. 59e

iRUITS & VEGETABLES

W E  G I V E Yellow Squash u.

STAMPS

ruH sup, Lsrg t S ist

Cantaloupe...........
f

o ur. Whites

Potatoes... ..... . 10
tn'sh froii’n foods

LB. lee

Mere and amre Free GeU im  | u i^  
s#Mi year eeapaaa recehei Ii 0# amil. 
liy edaem yev ceepeas hr 
-meek m i redecai year Ua«pi
-wahuMc fIftB.

Iferloa's Beef, Ghkkea, Tuiluy, laliGbury

Dinners iioana____
Lemonade im,

nnnPM, I BUTTERMILK
BUTTER 38‘

v - ’ i
Heoith & Beauty Aids

4  I Farm 
Pac 

Gal.

I Cottage Chaasa
49*Farm Phe

2 lb..........

TALCUM
Suprae Floral Bouquri

Lavender
Roee

Baby Oil
Johnson A Johnaon,

7 ct.

Deodorant
Rkht Guard

Ano^enpirant

S 00.

5T
Razor Blades

’a Scainleai

6 3 '

C H A R C O A L
Bar-B-Q time, hardwood 
Briquets
10 lb.
Baf

SHOP

Prreonna 5 
Steril

Double
Edge

Hoir Conditioner
Clairol Kindneaa

Thinner 
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nifhS Cm forced •JUqI 
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ta" and aii 
prptest stri 
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Lai

J )

- iH fa in lj - 
- A b o u t - 
• P e o p le  -
TtM N«w> iBTIt** r«M*n M
pliia* ;■ or atoJI tumo okout tho 
•nmHiiii ob4 solnc* of Ui*B- 
•oiToa or frIooO for Udutleo la 
tUo eoluma.

Marieatoa paM aa«ortlsln«

Garafe lale. 2129 N. Dwifht, i
T.V. antenna. Clothes.*

Ttu Top 0’ Texas Chap
ter No. 1064 OES will hold 
stated meeting at 8 p.m. 
Thorsday, June 1, at Masonic 
Hall on West Kentucky.

Girage sak: proceeds to go 
toHhe Optimist Club. 1913 N. 
Christy, Tuesday, Wednesday 
•nd TTiursday.*

Oklahoma and Texas fishing 
licenses. Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541 *

Track Bids Prove 
Troublesome For 
Board Members

In a two-hour session today 
Pampa school board members 
gave lengthy discussion to bids 
for construction of a new track 
at Harvester Field, awarded a 
contract for parking lot pav
ing at six schools and designated 
KGRO as the official radio sta

tion to broadcast .school sports 
j events during the 1969-70 season.

O bituaries p m ith  M a y  V e t o . N e w
A p p ro p ria tio n  B illMRS. K.ATHER1N WHATEEY

Whatley o( 
am. 

Memorial

two

' Mrs. Kathenn 
j Groom died 
■ Tuesday in Groonn 
! Hospital after a short 
She was born March », 
Tennessee moving to 
more than 50 years ago.

S u r v i v o r s  Include 
daughlM-s Mrs. Onie Aaron, 
Thayer. Mo., and Mrs. Ethe 
Neal. Groom: a son Samuel J. 
Whatley, Pampa: nine grana- 
children and seven gr«ai 
grandchildren.

Her husband, S J. Whatley,

Attorney General 
Rejects Smith's 
Bill Complaints

Lt. GUY V. NANNEY
Lewis C o n s t r u c t i o n  Co. died in 1942. 

jof Pampa wag awaided a con-| Funeral services will be at 
was recently graduated I tract on an alternate bid for the 3 p.m. Thursday at hwst 

a t "  West Point .Military' l>“V‘ng. | Methodist Churoh. Groom, w ^

.kcademy, New York. The lieu- The Uwis bid was low at 825,-. fn-iating.
tenant will attend several 739. There was an agreement' n„j.ia'l 
.chool, before report,bf ^

BH i.race lale: Friday ebd; Oermany in April, lie will serve
.8.ie-/4oxf ift*«  ̂ . . . . . .   ̂ t i jit^souaieu sid>

with the Eighth Infantry [ 000 budget figure.
Division. He was recommended, c.mstruction Co. entered
to West Point by Congiessman $36,945 for construction

AUSTIN (UPIl-Gov. Preston 
Smith, who Iwought back mera-

firoora! Fv’̂ ','̂ ' ^ former Gov. W. Lee 
G Hamel with his western-style 
inauguration, could stir recollec- 
Hons of another former chief 
cxecikive if he vetoes the pend
ing one-year appi opriatiim bill.

The last Texas governor to 
veto a spending b ill-^ v . Bu
ford Jester—20 years ago faced 
Circumstances somewhat simi
lar to those Smith is encounter
ing.

And Jester's" comments about 
his veto in 1949 of Uie second 
year of a two-year spending 
plan have a familiar ring to 
persons who ha\e listened to

Burial will be in the .Smiths remarks this year.

Saturday, 1835 Gra])e 
Rummage sale: 1818 Christine, 

Fi4day afternoon and Saturdfiy.* 
Garage sale: Friday and Sat

urday at 1176 Prairie Drive.* 
Garage sale: Friday and Sat- 

urdry, 709 Doucette *
Garage sale, II If Christine, 

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. 
Sewing machine, TV antenna, 
toys.*

would be 
withm a

Walter Rodgers 
District.

of the IBth

#  Rocky
(Coattaued From Page 1)

C(»ta de Silva, that there f00o4it 
would be an end to his one-man 
rule of-the nation of 85 million. 
Word of the promise was 
relayed to newsmen Wednesday 
by Foreign Minister Jose 
Magalhaes de Pinto.

Rockfeller found Costa 
Silva aware of some of the 
adverse feeling in Washington 
about the military-backed pres
ident’s suspension of congress 
and seizure of absolute power 
in December, aides close to the 
governor said.

During his visit to Rio de 
Janeiro Wednesday, the U.S. 
envoy talked with seven Brazi
lian university ttudents who 
to^ newsmen afterwards the 
gosernor reported he had

^ Austrolian
(Cootioueo From Page 1)

ordered them given a can 
beer apiece and had t 
Melbourne's band play 1 
them.

of the high school track. Vibra 
Whirl Co. of Panhandle, the only 
other bidder, set a figuie of 
$36,945.

\ motion by member tVarren 
Masse to accept the low bid 

, failed to get a second. .After a 
i long discussion period later, the 
I three board members still at the 
meeting decided to withhold a 

It was a bit incongruous but' decision until Dr. James F. Ma- 
seemed to lighten the  ̂lone, school superintendent, had 

situation,” said the skipper, conferred with the two biikiers 
who has blamed the Evans for | concerning an extension of time 
turning into the Melbourne and for completion beyond the origi- 
causing the collision.

Stevenson said he had turned
down a request from the 

de I destroyer’s captain, Cmdr. .Al
bert S. McLemore of Vallejo, 
Calif, to return to the  ̂aft 
section of Uie Evan.s because he 
was Injured and in shock.

The Australian captain said 
many of his men risked their 
lives to save the Evans’ 
survivors, including two who 
jumped from the carrier’s flight 
deck to the deck of the Evan.< 
momenis after the impact.

He said the search fur sur 
\ivors continued until "There

nal Sept. 1 deadline.

Board member R. M. Hamp-i 
tun was out of the city and mem
ber Jimmy Thompson 
meeting.

cemetery,
Amarillo, directing.

.MRS. BERTHA M. STON'E

Mrs. Bertha Margaret Stone,
51. of 827 Murphy, died »t 9:25 
p.m. Wednesday in Ochiltree 
General Hospital. Perryton. 
after a 6-week illness. She was 
born at Groom. Jure 7, 1918 
came to Pampa in 1937.
S u r v i v o r s  include the 

widower, Lee: two daughters 
Mrs. Barbara Armstrong and
Mrs. Clara Mae H e n d e r s o n , ^  , . . .
both of Perryton: a son Paul ^  ^ t e d  W 
D.. Farmington, N. M.; and And unless the gover-
grandrhildren.

Duenkel's Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

Jester said tne 51st Legisla
ture did a fine job-as far as it 
went. Smith has made compar
able comments alwut the 61st 
sessioa

But Jester said the’ 1949 ses- 
*ion didn’t go far enough in 
presiding for state hospitals and 
institutions, and that the kw- 
makerg oversjient the comptrol
ler’s esimate of revenue by 
ebout $17.5 million.

Smith has noted that state 
associations for the mentally 
retarded are not satisfied with

AUSTIN (U P D - Atty. Gen^ 
Crawford Martin today rejected 
Gov. Preston Smith’s com
plaints about* 41 bills Smith i 
cIMmed were not valid aid re- ’

orlze annual legislative sessions.
The 1949 proposal was defeat

ed; Texans will vote on the 
qUMUea on Aug. 5 this year.

“ As governor of Texas, I have|^^‘'[J 
consistently opposed special ses-j Martin said the bills passed 
sions and new taxes,”  Jester in*th» closing days of the legis- 
said In his veto message in 1949 lative session will become law 

Smith has this year repeated- .Sunday uidess Smith moves to 
ly expressed his opposition to veto the meabure.s. 
annual budgeting aessions, butj Smith has refused to accept 
has recommended new taxes to j the bills on grounds that the 
support his spending recummen- measurea were not signed by
dations. ______________  Gov. Ban Barnes ^  Speaker

Since Jester’s veto of ,h« Gus F. MutschwT&lhe presence 
year appropriation* int'>̂  resp^nive hwses as
Texas governors have required by the cogitation.

their vetoes to "line •'<'«“ »» **“* / ^  .^".*were fifpied after the legislature

the

Dr. Malone 
announce later

said he 
the date

•  Bottle
(Coatiaued Frem Page 1) 

battle, the spokesmen reported.
No Saigon government casualty j public vote on a proposed con- 

w ould I figures were announced. , sUtutional amendment to auth-
Valley near i

nor signs a package of revenue 
bills now on his desk, the state 
will be about |24 million short 
of the funds needed ,to support 
the legislature’s one-year budget 
for fiscal 1970.

la both 1949 and thU year 
lawmakers had authorized a

whole 
1949,
limited their vetoes to "line 
item”  rejections in which only 
the appropriation f'lr single 
items are knocked out of the 
overall spending plan.

Former Gov. John Cotinally 
vetoed 13 5 million out of a

P .m \  n\n.Y NEWS 8 \

Two Persons Die  ̂
In Fiery Crash 
Near Shamrock

Two peo4)le were killed early 
this morning'live miles nor‘h 
of Shamrock in what radio 
staiicn KBVP described as "one 
of the most gruesome accidents 
around Shamrock m recent 
years ” »-

.VIr. and Mr.s. Elmer Burii.n 
Rogers, Ft. Worth, were killt-i 
when the semi-truck in wh o 
they were traveling hit a ho .h 
on r  S 83 at about 3;lj a m.
The truck skidded at>oui r  

feet before it turned over i; :j 
a bar ditch and caught fire.

Î ester Ramsey, a Shamn .1; 
High .Schoî  coach, heard the 
crash and ran to the scene.

ad)«xaTii|d ***d sent to the gov
ernor’s office a week later i 
.Smith said the delay depriveil, ^
him^^ a coostitu ti^ l Ruar^-1

tee  ̂ * woman ins.da
sjiending bill while he was in ' ^ , '3  t«U y  “ if the gov-1 setwammg, but because
office, but never threatened to j^es not actually veto the'
veto an entire bill. bill or bills bearing such signa-|

of ttie damage to the tab ho 
could not free her.

Smith has avoided using any^ures they will become law- 20' When .Shamrock’s Civrt 
“ threaU” to veto the budget'days’ after ’adjournment of the Defense emergency units and 
bill, but had repeatedly said he legislature whether accepted by i fire department arrived ' -c 
prefers two-year spending and the govemw or not. i truck, which had been carry uig
lax bills, and hag referred to 1 The attorney general declined | heavy oil field equipment. w.*s
the one-year 
“ monstrosity.”

measure as a

___ ___- ___  --- for a I In the A Shau • . n i
called meeting to decide on the the Laotian frontier, C<*nmunist A c ic irB S S

* ■ " ' "  ' entrenchedawarding of bids 
construction

for the track

$4,000 In Prizes
- To Be Awarded
?'

was no possibiUty that anyone A n n U d l R o d e Oraised questions about press 
censorship, civil rights and'was missed.
student arrests in his talk with! .......
Costa e Silva. |;g|

In Moqlevido Uruguay. | ̂  (toatianed From Page 1) 
e l- fa  Minister \enancio i.

|jwi WjJlpixA.iA- I RFW OOONiCtlO®̂  IB |Flore* eopouaeffd Wednesday'
Btfht ttM threat of violence j *. 1 ,.. . . 880.114 in lostirancofoce^«|l.'’q))aoge In the location^.
ef:Roc|eMler‘k mMtiiic S X lu r^ '^

collected 
from the

day. ‘wllh
meetinf 

President Jorte

id^
reaort ef Punia del Este.

- U r a g u a n newspaper 
noions Wednesday declared 
Rockefelkr “ persona non gra
ta”  and announced a three-day 
prptest strike beginning Friday 
Fifebombf were thrown Wed- 
maday sigainst the Foreign 
Ministry Building, a downtown 
miirspaiier office and a Mor- 
mbo church on the city’s 
outskirts, apparently in protest 
against the Rockefeller visit.

More than 84.000 in prizes will be awarded in the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo to be held in Pampa July- 
23 .Jo 26, according to Rex 
Mc.Anelly. chairman. This will 
be the 25th anniversary rode{.
'  The^eve^ vill i^ude saddle 
bronc, bull and bareback riding.The transcripts of the bugged; -

_  .___  , . _ .___conversations show that the ' wrestling, calf roping and
P a ch ^  A r ^  f ^ ^  to-bum the resturant wt» 1«  « « * 8»rW barrel race,
of-Mootevidao »e the seaside disclosed on June 3, 1965, when Performances will be at 8

Migliazza agreed to pay the p . m.  Wednesday- through 
areoni.st $5,000 plus the cost of Saturday. Rodeo dances will be 
materials. ' in the National Guard Armory

They disclosed that the with Charlie Phillips and his 
information was received by' orchestra playing, 
the Philadelphia FBI office! The annual Rodeo Parade wiU 
June 4, 196.5 be at 4 p m. Wednesday.

-----------------  I Scats will go on sale July 21.

g u n n e r s  enirencnea on 
"Hamburger Hill,”  the 3.Q00 
foot peak abandoned by U. S. 
forces alter a fieri-e battle la.st | 
month, fired on U. S. helicop
t e r s  Wedne-iday, inform^ 
.American military soucres said.

None of the American 
helicopters was reported hit by 
the Communist fin that cainê  
as several thousand U. S 
paratroopeiB  ̂and government 
uifantrymen' were sweeping the 
A Shau iViuUey,. 375 miles nor
theast of Senate floor

Open to Public —
David Harmon, vice president 

of the .Student Government 
.Association, will addrese Uî  
OpUmist Club at 7 30 p.m. 
.Saturday at the Optimist 
Clubhouse.

.According to an Optimist Club 
spokesman, the address will be 
open to the public. •

Hrrmon, a Pampe High* School

Six-Year-Old Boy 
Found In Hills, 
Remains In Coma

to say whether 
j right to refuse to accept the 
bills.
I Martin aeid when a bill car- 
nes the signature of the preski- 
ilng officers of- the Senate and 
House, and the legialative jour- 

|nals reflect that the measures 
' were signed during a legialative 
' seswon, “ such matters const!- 
I lute conclusive evidence that 
i the bill was passed leagaUy.”

Smith has the engulfed in flames.
.At 6:15 a woman’s body, 

charred beyond recognition was 
finally removed. About ptt 
minutes later after using b ill 
dozers snd other construct n 
equipment to pull the cab apart, 
a man’s body was removed 

The highway was blocked for 
about an hour as highway crews 
cleared the equipment that Ftd 
been strewn along the road.  ̂ -

' graduate has been with 
Gooden spoka from a leat in ̂  aUmt «»• y jT . He 
ttasmir ^  the chamber with S ' i ” ?  
only a handful of other senators : 
present. |

Goodell said In hi.s speech that' Die chief purpose of the SG A 
1tM> principlee— the right of a 
Resident to nominate and of the 
S e n a t e  to act on his 
nominations-were violated b>
Dirksen. “ .And the confidence of- 
the American , people, the
ultimate strength of any 
Democracy,- is being shaken." 
be said.

' ti to oppose soch campns 
groups whose airiis include 
stirrmg up strife on the nation's 
campuses.

STOCK MARKET

S.AN BERNARDINO, Calif; 
(UPIl—.A 6-year-old boy lay in! 
a coma to^y after he was! 
found barely alive in rugged' 
mountaine ^  wandwed
for * four days without food or 
shelter. /

Matthew Joseph Zimmer
man's heart stopped beating 
Wedneaday as ’ he was boing 
taken out of the lian Bemadino 
National Forest by helicopter.

His father, Stanley Zimmer
man. believee SheriH's Deputy 
Oliver Grey and’ the Mairine 
‘copter crewmen saved the life 
of his aon

^  him,

Air Faroe Baae,”  Zimmerman 
said. “ Gray took hit clothei off 
and wrapf^ his body around 
Matthew. The other man gave 
him mouth-ti>-mouth resusuita- 
tion. ,

" f  wanted to help but th^ 
just pushed * me > away. They 
knew what they were doing. I 
thmk what they did may have 
saved his life.”

New Credit Manager at Wards
Rotcoe Sealy, San Antonio, 

has been namad credit manager 
of Moi^mery Ward depart
ment store in Pampa- 

Seal y rep la^  Charles

Webster, 408 W. Har\ ester, who 
will become credit manager fr»r 
Montgomery Ward in Little 
Kodn. Ark. ,

FOOD
“ ’The two men worked an hî  

cofMtaatly on the way to Nc

We ftve Paapa Pregrats Stamps 
DOUBLE STAMPS ^

WeaeeUay with S2.M Parchese er Mere
1333 N. Hobott MO 4-4092 or 4-884Z

[0 9 n  S A .M . T ill 6:30 P.M . 
Moiidoy Thru Soturdoi

usdT W ---------

ROUND STEAK

CLOSED
SUNDAY

Lb.

Oet m feed ttiiag seiim 
Place a Cloesifled Ad todoy!

lUY — SILL ~  TIADI 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

TV# fO(l(«rinf ei.o(AhonF thew thD.iwnf# 
•ti**** w'*'thpap herunciPB coMld Kav# 

ht if* tm« cofAptiBllee

White SpcKs 
Increases 

ReadersMpI

"Better Health For Less'

DRUG STORES

Prices RffeeUve Jane 19 thni 21, II 
IJmit Rights Reeened

Mennea 9-oi. eiM
Baby Mogic Lofion lust
Diiel Pkf. of 56
AiWocid Tobitts______ $1.35/ #C

Richard lludnut 16-oz. Btls.

Creme Rinse 
Shampoo or

For Sinus or Hay Fever

Dristem
Tablets

Btl. of 50 

Reg. 82 19

D I S C O U N T
ON AU^ FUJI 
PBOCER8INO

I f  ;*

St. Joaaph Btl. of 100

A s p irin  lav# New ----

Naaal Mist ISec Spray Bottle

Dristan Reg. $1.29

' tTakr Tonic, 7 oc. bottle

Yitdiis Rtf. $1.21.....
Aerosol Deodorant 4.2 oc. liae

btra Dry Ref.- $1.79

37c

77c

76q

1.08

Bottle of 40

Geritol
Tablets

Reg.
$2.98

17

iONG-SIZE TtlOTHPASTE

ULTRA ultra brite

Reg, 89c

NOW
ONLY

, RMA
' DAC 
OTA r-f.

- CiS-Ai'Af I. '•
: rr«nkl)« L',> j Cart Ul* HolA n« 
I jfffKuu r w*
K (-r-t IJ'» >,t ra Uf» s«* ow U'* ML r-*a i.*,»
Ml RM Ijlf
nr.»u*.Wl»"A w*« u(»
liu.

1

^0 A.n—.'-If lA.lA. tturl, muk#t
• fl P.TTlf*KbrhnM*, 1-ir
,-»A

Air»--CA. T.1 .Af T#1 Am»:Ti*Mi*r»
AurmlA Bfthl.Mm ♦w 
B'.f 1V.U ----n-oo*.
l-jipoof S-.n-iof,, .. 
pofuntKtf,mar.K<.4«li
K»Ntf>it.rAl Kflrtn*
fh lf Of 
Gulf CW

IBM
MAlr«r 1"'

PB-U-ft <
r-'AR J. Bnnn'«« ’V«;l Ri»tni<-B 
«an4ard Oil of IndlinA 
BUnOAra Oil r* N»w

sarTA.AW
I B :Wf.llnfAn>'«

100100 Troop 
Pull Out Needed 
In Yietnam

NEW. YORK (irpn -Former 
Defease Secreiary Clark M. 
Clifford said Wi’̂ nesday the 
United States should puU 
100,000 troops out of Vietnam 
this year and withdraw tha rest 
of Us combat soldiers in 1970.

In an article written for the 
magazine Foreign Affairs be
fore President Nixon annoimced 
^ n i  lo~wia»Sraw“ ̂ .WBTG^ops 
from Vietnam this summer, 
Qifford aeid some U.S. airmen' 
and supply troops should j 
remain to back up the South i 
Vietnamese army. |

"The resulting balance of 
forces should avert any danger' 
of blood bath which some fear j 
might occur in the aftermath of j 
withdrawal...”  he said. |

“The one million .South' 
Vietnamese in the various: 
coihponents of the armed | 
forces, with American logistics | 
(supply) airlift and air support.] 
should be able, if they have the' 
will, to prevent the imposition! 
by force of a Hanoi-controlled! 
regime.”

Clifford, who was defense 
secretary during meet o f: 

b"}? 3 *  ».£  • President Lyndon B, Johnson’s'
last year in 
became

I

t

h,.n«iii* 11. A»". Chictfi- K-t' 
rhanf* IJnt OMtl» ru lur»» »r%<rf WArrtll
Lim*. V#iin#r kiid -Mnilh, l»c.

Frrr *, M.* Ofi-a eif k iMW I aak
I,a* .U tO ’t-'A* »•> •'»*» « » '  MMft ’ ».•»*.» AO SO. SB 

:«:» J*™ sBsn »«7  asim
If'JJ,; JM.S ».i" 2».» »■ « jkjs

rn!i|-«,i f It • m; trAln kpoUMor* 
-nw M A»i:if 'll A m rraOi sunUtlcnt 

fuftl-hrt M Ŵh»»t*r Giain •( 
rampfc 
W*»»t 
IIH"

St as ku. 1 
SI.™ n»t

R A T ItsuSBcmeTioN
(nie âmpaRttiryKruii
IT i-Atrlkr "in «• *e»ntn |»r
"k i a» I—f •'* •••'oilhn, II-I AO

nil... V

office, said he i 
convinced In 1968 the i 

U.S. miliUry cours# in Vietnam 
was “ not only endless * but 
hopeless.

USDA Poad Laf laaf, laaalass. Na Wasta A A B  ■
R O L L E D  R O A S T ......... Y O i b |

Backbone .... 69'J
Spare Ribs L T A V j '” 69k 1
Calf Liver L T . , ........... 39k|l

1SDA Federally lanpeeted Beef 
•  Cal •  Wrapped •  Fretea

BEEF FREEZER 1
•  120 Days bi Feed Lot # Fed 24 Hoars a Day # 1

Large Eggs
Grade A Nest Fresh T b  ^ p d o z.

POTATO CHIPS A
.SiurfrediKee. 69c PkE-— ......  • 1_ " r T

Kraft’s. Quart -lar
M ir a c le  Whip .. . 49*
Sharfrtsh
B is c u it s  -- 3  Rtf.Caae 2 5 ‘
O lc o  Sharfrtsh............. 2  Lbs. 3 9 c

O a ts u p  Sharflaa. 14 Ox. IH ....... 1 9 c

|C 6  Craam -iardaa's’Vi Gal. . . . . 7 9 c

( F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  Dal Maine 303 Caa 2 3 c

[N a p k in s  Nertbbni, 40X»:Phf ........ . l O c '

••T.- My n*.»«r 
, ml* III "■■SI H B«r DMiih.
«r Jii "> -y— «y
.a ll .r.'l'Z . US lie S *r .yM r
«T ii r.rvi use ^  Bur-ih-
B-iiSiy mw.aiAU Siiir *»*nt mt

Srm*.
.uhiioii krtS seiuAr-iik, t̂ msa. t »»-
'  at* A-S'i*:> ttkpkMilwnI*

•• unitar
U.T aru *•

T
Mtssinf remr I>8̂ .  Nessi? 

MO 4-2J2I btfare 7 p.m.
aaekds.TS, W

^anmcml
! 1uiilc\

n\^  •

R u g  C le a n e r  6H ^ , Raf. $1.R9 $ 1 .1 9 ;
PRODUCE ( I M i l ^ W B  

POTATOES : I 'CANTALOUPES
59c I lO l

I fr o z en  f o o d
Morton’s Frozen I Morton’s Froze#

U.S. No. I Rune! 
10 lb. bay

665-2323 d o n u t s  
3 Ref. Fk9s.89c

English Muffins
Ref. Pkf. 29c
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DISCOUNT FOOD STORE 
Hobart & Kentucky Streets • Coronado Center

No Stamps 
No Games 

No Gimmicks

S / \ l _ i \ D  D R E & & 1 N &

Miracle WluV
J U S T  M O R E  

S A V IN G S !!

Q U A R T

SAV-U
SAVES
YOU

Money

O lS C U IfS
m! 0 C O O ^  OANi

* T h e s e  L ow  P rices  Good Thursday, J u n e  19-21 SAV-U EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE!
( S O L D  M E D A L

POUNJD
B A G 49

Store Hevit Mcedar ton Satorla?; t  |e I  f.i
Seadevt tel -------

L L  F L A V O R ^ . ,  6 E L A T I N

N ie u o
3  O U N C E HP

J
r- ■ li ..
S' j I- I

1  ^

Low est Everydoy D iscou a t P r ic t s

Imperial

Sugar ... 7 ............... 5 u . ia g

U Poy

49«
U S a v «  

10*
All Branda

Coffee M b. Can...................................... 69« 1 0 ‘
Shortening ^ O C

Crisco I - r . .....3 ib . c « i  Of 10*
v'an Camp's Grated _ O O C

Tuna Na. Vi  Cm .........................I • d t 3*
K«uuy Kisi, Whole Kemrf

C o rn ...................6 u o i  cms n . 6 ‘
Famier Jones, Giant Baf

Potato C h ip s.... .............. 44* 15*
Hunt’s Or Del Monte 0 1  C 

Catsup 14 Of. Cm  . ..........1 * 1 3*
Kraft's Regular or Smoked, IB- oz. m j 4 ^ #

Bar-B-Q Sauce............... i 4 2  | i
3ei Monte CYit O O C

Green Beans >oj c « ............  2Z 3 ‘
Ranch Styie, Husiyand PĴ 'a'rrr,̂  -----

Beans >00 c ........ . .... : i 5 '
2 5 ‘

3*
Fanner Jones. Freah

Bread i v , u  i~). . ............... 6*
Farmer Jones P F #

Milk V, Hd ...................... i S5 4*

S t

Pound

Sav-U 
Saves You 

Money 
Eveiyday

Farmer Jcnee, 100% AD Mae

Bologna
Nortep.8to5b.mrafe

4 8 ‘
3 8 a

Jewel

Shortening .......................3 uc«
U P oy

49*

11*
2 f s

U S ovo  

10*:
2*

Gelatin

Jell-0 ......  .......................

Pride

Crackers I lk 1. . .... 4*
Good Hope Canned ■  aa

Milk T - C - . . J ? ....................  ......... i 15* ,1 * 3*
Mountain Pasa, 8 oc. can A f

Tomato Sauce ..................... . . . . . j  7t 1 3*
Como, AaaoctM OMors --------------------—  |

Tissue ....................................4 minii 27*
9 ‘

2*
30*

XiPont AU oVylOH j

Toothbrushes M..............  . ,|
Aqua Net C O C

Hair Spray 11 oi.Cm . . .i 5# 10*
Colgate Reg. Menthol. Lime {

Shave Cream n o t e «  .......,
Sue Free, White Almond, Honey A Almond, Lilac i

Hand Lotion w o .  >«.........  .

59*
29*

20*
10*

Ladies Nylon 

HOSO ley 1 prs. w••t 1 Pr. rr«*
39*

Triumph

Alcohol uc ........... ................. 15* 2*

T

yV'agnera

Breakf
Keebler, NaWi

Cracki
Ivuncheon Me

Spam
>rber'a Htra

Baby I
DettrgenC

Tide ®i
Black I
Suzan

Salad
Misaicn Crap

Drinks
;'het Pride

Pinto
■kinUcht

Flour
Treeaweet, 4

Grape
All Putpoae

Criscc

LOWEST
DISCOUNT

PRICES

Turkey Roast
ExtrsLeaa ^ O i

Beef Short R ib s.... ..... ^
Hidaory &iMkad v

Ham,Hocks ___- ■ - v.......
Rath, Rncom, |\iiy 0100*^

Picnics ___ 3 u.
3 8 f>lb

LonjTbomRich^dCkeaTnr

Northern Pork

Spare Ribs . -............ ........
^ tra  Lean, Ground Daily V l  0 4

Ground Beef ................. .
V^alu-Trimn^ 0 0 4  ‘

Rib Steak................................0 0 »
iTfch in Protein 0 0 4

Pork Liver „ L .......  ........ 28to
ITappy. Time M O C

Corn Dogs ....... , 5 M«»nt. *■ *
Sea Star * ■

Fish Sticks — —  ..........— , 4 l-Oi. Pkfi. ■ •

Lean, Arm Out

Deckcra

Hot Links
Farmer Jonea, Bologna, Pickle, Olive

Lunch Meats
Extra Lean

Salt Pork___
Swiss Steak........ ..........  . / o L
CaiRpr Cuti Ctooic m

Family Steak  .... 68k^
Thin 9Uoad 't

Beef Liver..... .... 4 8 t

Kentucky Wotd

Green I
Texas Bulk

Carrots
î alifomla. Fin

Cabba
Red

Leaf Le
^He Roaa

Potatos
, California, Pun

Lemoni
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SAVE 
UP TO

W/o

l a n e 's ,  a s s o r t e dMeiumiie/*  i-i
Ẑ. <o AU 0 N S

.  SAV-V: EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE!

I I

A’agner’*  '

Breakfast Drink All R«ver«

•U Poy

Keebler, Nabbioo

Crackers i-u •.«
l^rKheon Meatbponri ii-oi. Cos..... ....:>rber's Btrainsd ^

Baby Food ...........G-.- - 9*
Detergent

Tide' 6lMt le i

itehOlint —

Black Pepper 4 Oi. Cm

Suzan '

Salad Dressing 9eart .

Mi!«k.n Grape. Orange, Cola, Root Beer

Drinks 11-Of Cm ............

hef Pride

Pinto Beans i u. n«...
Sunlight ^

Flour.......................
r i ctm xet,' 4 ^ ^  can * *  ^

Grapefruit Juice ......3
All Purporn

5 Lb
amt

Crisco Oil 14.0*. RH...............4

Come In 
and Compare 

Our 
Prices

TEXAS

Cantaloupes
low est
Everyday
Discount
Prices

Kentuoky WoiAar

Green Beans............. .,.—.1.
Texas Bulk ■■

Carrots -  ■'lb
^ l̂ifomta, Firm Heads

Cabbage.....  lA/2ib
Leaf Lettuce — ..... AO
f ^ e  Boat O O C

Potatoes ...........Vi...... 2 u>. A a
,C*UfemU. Ful\or;ulc« -- 90^
Lemons___________— .....A iib

Delicious

Apples
Home Giwn S

Squash .........
Tender

Pascal Celery
yellow, U.S. Naval, Mild

Onions..... ............. *
19;

‘ aASTFA. TlCXAi 
Thur»d»y,

PAMPA DAILY NEWl |

Th«M low prices good Tharaday. June 19 Thru Monday, 
'one 11 st your 8av>U DIaoount Food Store Located <» 
Coronado Center la Panpn.

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9:00 AM fo 8:00 PM 
SUNDAYS 10:00 AM to 6:00 pm

OPEN ^SUNDAYS

yan Camp’s

P o r k  &  B e a n s  N s.3oocsa .........

U Poy

1 5 ‘

U SOYO

3*
EUgin Solids

O l e o  Lb .............................................
w

5 *

3onne Liquid

D e t e r g e n t  9*.................................  . j  6 ^ 20*
Pillsbury or Betty Crocker j ^  ^

C a k e  M i x e s  lo  o* ................... j S O 3*
Del Monts. ^

G r e e n  P e a s  m c m ........................ 22* 5 *

Quality Inn

T o m a t o e s ....................... 6  » i c « « n . 6 *

.'^aiircse Sliced

P e a c h e s  no. i v i c m .  . 28* 3*
Hunt's

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l t t o . 3o o c «  . -  ^ 24* 3*
Del Monlc, Whole Kernel !

C o r n  m  C s s ............... - - - !  A A
1

5 *

Campbell’s V  4%^

T o m a t o  S o u p  h . . i c » ................ | 2*
I>mpflre 1 f  1  ^

P o r k  &  B e a n s  n # . loo css ... ..*1  *  ■ 2*
Bonne

B l e a c h  ’/iQoi i r t ............................- -- 28* 3*

SAV-U SAVES YOU MONEY EVERYDAY

LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES

Home Grown Yellow

loaberg

Lettuceauarantetd Ripe
Watermelons ....  TT*

0 :
■ *

ca

DISCOUNT FOOD STORE 
Hobart & Kentucky Streets • Coronodo'Center

f -  ■ #

t 1
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H alf Smoked Han Fits Perfectly foi Dinner
Ham A nd Cheese And Bread Is Not Always A Sandwich

—A D V sM T ItlM tN T —
.watfr. Do not covtr. Rout tn 
a slow ovM (32S F) ODtil tho 

I meat thenratutor rofMora 110 
’ r. for "fuUy-oooked" half bam 
(14 to 16 minutoa por poond),
and 1*0 r. tor a "cook* baloro-

Read The Newt ClaadOed Ada

utin f”  half ham 
minutet per pound).

Hot Orange Cups 
8 largo orangea 
1 cup water 
th toupoon lalt
1 cup raisins
2 cups precooked rice

T r a d i t i o ns  from* many 
cultures regard pork u , a 
symbol of happiness.

The custom of serviag ham 
is widespread in this country, 
having been brought from 
Eun^ by many peoples. 
Certainly it’s a festive meat and 
delicious one which lends itself 
to an impressive entree. Plain 
or fancy, since it can be served 
either decorated or just baked, 
ham is a popular choice.

Wide variety is also available 
in the choice of ham. It ran i 
be the whole ham weighing | 
between ten and 14 pounds. It| 
may be shank or butt half, | 
either of these weighing from; 
five to seven pounds. It may I 
be a boneless ham, shaped ! 
rolled -

No matter what style all' 
hams are either the “ cook- 
befoi e-eating ' or “ fully-cooked” 
type It's important to know 
which of these the ham is, for 
on this depends its oven-going 
time

Let the baked ham (it's 
actually roasted but referred toj 
as baked I come prettily' to the 
table with orange cups filled 
with a mixtire of rice, raisins 
and uoblanched almonds. The 
baked cups are festive with 
their sour cream topper. They’ll 
also replace the potatoes.

Other foods in the menu 
reflect the seasonal theme, 
aaparaguv which may be fresh 
or frozen, braised celery, crisp 
green salad ingredients, hot 
rolls and a light creamy pie 
as a har.moniouB finale.

Itaked Half Ham 
Hot Orange Cups 

S to 7 pound smoked 
shank half ham

Place ham. fat tide up, on 
rack in an open roasting pan. 
Insert roast meat thermometer 
so the bulb reaches 'the center 
•f the thickest part. Be careful 
that the bulb does not rest in 
fat or on bone Do not add

'n»a Ear! of Sandwioh never 
dreamed that ham and Cheddar 
cbaasa and bread could be 
anything but a regular sand- 
witch. But whan you bake them 
with imutard. mtMbrobms, miiif 
and a few other iafredients, you 
have atrfabulous . main dish 
caaaerole. It'a’ . aa attracbve, 
easy casaerole for breakfast or 
bnmch. And if you know you’re 
going to be preaaed tor time, 
you can whip up the complete 
d i sh in advance and 
refrigerate overnight.

One of the niceat things about 
this Ham and Oheesa Strata is 
simply that it can’t fail. It turns 
out p^ect every time, even for 
the youngest, most Inexperienc
ed “ cooks.”

pepper; pour ever. Cover; 
regrigerate for S hours or 
overnight. Bake in praheated 
325 degree oven 45-80 > minutes

or lutll knife inserted Mar 
center comes out cltao. -L#4 
stand for 5 minutes before 
serving. Makes 6 servings.

- --A- —e

Mam fliJ CbaMw l« Ik t A

A great pitcher‘ of Icy milk 
and a big bowl of fresh fruit 
s a I a'd makes this meal 
nutritionally b a l a n c e d  and 
refreshing.

So keep this recipe hsody. 
And next time you have one 
of those days when you have 
no idea what to fix for kmch. . . 
presto-Ham and Cheese Strata 
to the rescue. It’s a terrific way 
t o make . something ex
traordinary out of foods that 
may sound rather ordinary.
H.AM A\D CHEESE STRATA 
8 slices'White bread 
2 « 4>s (8 ox.) shredded '

- Oheddar cheese 
I ’ s cups (8 oz.) chopped 

baked ham
1 can (2 oz.) sliced mush

rooms, drained 
4̂ cup chopped parsley 

2̂ 4 oups milk 
4 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 teaspoon salt 
’.4 teaspoon dry mustard 

teaspoon paprika 
Dash of pepper

Trim crusts from 5 slices 
bread; set aside. Place remain
ing 3 slices and trimmings in 
bottom of buttered square 
baking dish. 9-inoh. Top with 
cheese, ham, mushrooms and 
parsley., Cut reserved 5 slices 
bread in half diagonally; 
arrange-on top In two rows. 
In a bowl comliine milk. eggs, 
salt, paprika and

XMBntnc eut ef idMii f«r s lifkt braack «r Sewdsy neper f One ef 
these dari seen tUek np the ham anil Cheddar cheese and delitkt < 
the family with thii hot eaa-disk amal...  Ham and Cheaae Strata.’

I Nica to know cottage cheese | 
lie so good for you, for using 
' it is a very inexpensive way 
to get extra ration of protein
One half-<nip serv ing of cottage 
cheese supplies as much protein: 
as a three-ouncf serving o f 
most cooked fish, meat or 
poultry. \ half-cup of un-| 
creamed cottage cheese has 19' 
grams of protein, but only 98 
calories. With sweet cream I 
blended in for flavor.' one-half i 
cup of creamed cottage dteeae 
haj OQly 20 more calories per 
half cup.

MILLER'S FOOD
HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

We Invite You to Visit Us and Shop Our Old 
Old Fashioned Meot M o r k e t .  Special Cuts Anytime 

6 1 3  N . H o b art 6 1 3  N . H ob art

(22 to 25 Vs cup whole almonds,o
Vs eftp ■dairy sour cream 
(Tut-tops off orangea ..and 

r e m e V a pulp and iuica, 
reserving 1 cup'ef* juice and 
a cup cut-up pieces of erange. 
.kdd water, salt and ralaiag t o  

reservad orange jiMce and bring 
to a boll. Add rice.-reato- 
ved pieces of orange and 
almonds. Stir with fork, cover 
and let etand 5 minutes. Fill 
each orange cup with rice 
mixture. Rake in a moderate 
oven I3.V) F. ) 15 to 29 minutes. 
.Serve warm, topped with sour 
cream, as a meat accompani
ment.

Yield: 8 Orange Cups.

Specials Good June 19, 20, 21
F i r s t  C u t 1 Smoked R i t e $125
Pork Chop: U7ib

i
|Bocon 2 lbs. 1

G r o u n d  B e e f Pretk 7  AM Meat “ -  98‘

P o rk  R o a s t Leoa-Shonklcss
SbeaWer, 45L

S T Y L E

P o t a t o e s White

B a n a n a s  ..

1 0  tot. 5 9 c  

2  toe. 2 5 c Ne. 300 
Site

B E A N S
2 •̂"*35̂

M c C l u r e s  M e d i u m d o z . S l O O

Sivi ttur-js
SbBrfresli&maaeawT

Tiidtr Cnst
CoipM5

vtcSka me
You

tom  to Pita Uii
ANEER STAMPS 

LE ON WED.

SHURFINE

FLOUR

WTiara the naaM ef Ute 
meat rntT
.'̂ moked pimie shoulder. 
Where decs it eeiM fre «?  
How is it identiAed?
It come* from the perk 
shoulder and ineladea the 
arm sectien and part ef 
the fore shank. Tke*e«r- 
inx and smokiag proeeea 
fives it the charaeterialle 
color and flavor of *11 
pork eats handled-ia thl* 
vfay.

. Row Is it prepared?

. By roasting (baking).»r 
cooking in liqaid. Te 
roast place on a rack t» 
SB open, ahalloar paa. 
Insert roaet aeaat iber- 
moneter se M reaehaa tha 
center ef ..the tkickeat 
part, making a«re tha balb 
does Bot rest either ln*f*t 
er on bone. De not add 

. water. De not cover. Ro*«t 
la a alow evea (M 8*F.) 
until'the meat Ibenooto* 
eter rearhea 170*F. All*w 
M ninntea per poaid*far 
fMeting. Bmoked ple^« 

, abealder ranges 1b veelgkt 
from flv« te eight p e «^ *  
which Bieaai the total 
cooking time raagee free* 
thrm ta four a»d'’ e«»- 
half keura. '

Smoked Rite
Bacon

c  ■,>

2  lb s .
Barbecued Beef

Sandwich^£fi®d
to*

Fresh
Po rk S tto k
Fresh Pork
Sousoigt^

■t ' .'- lF

1 ^ 3 9 Menty

Beef
Choice Bert

Chuck
Choice Beef

Rib
Choice Beef

Round
T- Ribs Steak Steak Steak

59k 35^ 69^ 89k $109.41)
39i

Trimmeit center cut 
CHI CK or
Arm Roost___

Frwah

Ground Boef 
2. Lbs..............

G r o u n d  C h u c k  

L b ..............................

EGGS
fthurfiewh 
Gra'^e .V 
Medium ~

Stnirhfuh
Biscuits 12... *$|001
Shurirevh
Olco 5 Lbt.

$^00

Hooey Boy 
Salmon toll con 69c
Giant Box
Braeze 69c
Bleacn
Energy Vi aal. 25c

Siui-flne 
9 oa. can 
Reg. or Hard 
To Hold -

Renown CXit 303 can M  ^  H

GREEN BEANS 6 : 1 . 0 0
Shurfine 303 Can m  #  H

Golden CORN 6 : 1 . 0 0

BAKE-RITE
S H O R T E N I N G

lb .  c a n It
IV̂  oz. bo.x

DREAM WHIP It
iVagner Quart

Breakfast Drink 3 i7 9 i

m

— PRODUCE— ,
Crisp Heod

L e t t u c e  Lfc. . . . .T T H T  1 9 c
Ripe

C a n t a l o u p e ' u . . l O c
Cant. Ne. Umn White

P o t a t o e s . .  1 0  tot. 6 9 c

Uyulfach *»Lw'«»«mm~JMHIIwaR eawipel y 

Tapes rawr ®
TiidirCriil 

Cm p o is

Van Camp’s .100 Can '  I   ̂ AA
P o r k  & B e a n s _____

W Y o «  1
6m «  t o  W w  till •’

* |(

F r o z e n  F o o d
Sbui-fine 1 M. caa 1 
O r a n g t  J u i c « _____  ■

Patio Beef
E n ch ilodo  D in n ar _ 3 9 c

Morton
M o a t  P o t F i a t ____ 5 P 1

d

Shurfhw
4

Flour.. 5 b . b H  ^ 19 *
Shurfresh | 
lb. Box

CrackersI
1

19 *
*

»  ft. RoU
V ik in g  F o i l __________ 2 s 4 9 c

Shurfine 12 os. jtr
P oon u t B u tto r ________ 3 9 c

Ltpton 2 m . 100%
In s to n t T f o .

ShurfineRMU 1*119 ^

S a la d  D r e s s in g

Stoe’tinp 300 Can

B la c k e y a  P i a $  *

HOM S

After a big hearty meal, even 
tha moet well-maiwMred guest 
may plead, “ Please, . oh, 
pleaet. . . ne detaert for'nw!” 
Uvat can be a hit discouraging! 
One easy aolution can be found 
in a tray of assorted cheeeee, 
fresh fnat and crackers. Gives 
evervoae a oiipnce to eat m  
muoh or at little at he wants, 
tastes delicious, looks |^ty, 
and it’s ea.sv on the hostess too!

Ws Give iaecaaMr — Doable Wed.’ With $2.58 er Mere Parchase 
821 E .^ l i l l ln  Opeft 7 Days MO *'8821 Uadt Mghta Reserved

*F
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Democrats May Be Accused: 'Aiding Inflation
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ConfrcMiooil DtmocraU ar« 
in a somawtiat almllar bind. By 
going aloof with Nlxoo'l 
damand for Ugialatioo extaod- 
ing hightr Incomt and exdaa 
Uxes, tbay rUk rtfirlMlB from 
voUrs In thatr horn* dlstrtcU. 
But if thty balkad at the tax 
requeit, the RapubUcaa admi
nistration could aaddla them 
with the blame for cootinulng 
inflation.

Abroad, bankers and eoonom- 
iets are keeping a close watch 
on America's battle against 
inflation which directly affects 
all countries using the dollar as 
an international medium of 
exchange.

Britain’s financial secretary, 
Harold Lever, said record-high 
U.S. interest rates are draining 
away dollars from Europe and

cfoeting Ufht money 
la couatrlea that may not aeeo

Otmar 
ef the

la Weet Germany. 
Emmlager. a director 
Central Bank, raid hi* 'meio*' 
fear U that InfUtlon wiU go on 
too long, which would have • 
very unfortunate effect on̂  » •  
U.S. baUnoe of
voiced hope that the Unit^ 
SUtea wlU coatiaue 
pollcle* of budgetary »"d fisc^ 
restralatf until the dragon of. 
inflaUon U slaia.” , .

Dr. Nlklaus Sena, D lr^t^ 
Genaral of the Unioa Beak of 
Switxerland, said he can 
•‘only one way out” of tne 
current s i t u a t i o n ,  namely 
"adapting the currencies w 
various nations to today • 
conditions.”  If this was meant

I? '**. • lor devaluation of 
J«,'h>Uar. u i, umxfd of e 

reoepUon In Washing- 
drastic remtdy 

u not svsB wnildaration. 
 ̂jn Japw, Talfeuchl. an 

6^181 flf the Bank of Tokyo, 
that "iaflaUon will 

calai dowa in Anoerica at 
lea*t uaffl the end of this 

' he „id  he U 
PO'itiT* that the U.S. govam- 

ment will keep fighting inflation 
to defend the dollar "

Whatever the long • term 
“ ■*od. ccooomists generally 
•gree that tht next four to five 
months will bnng steadily 
Increasing prices for nearly 
ever>1hing.

I'ood prices, which make up 
nearly 25 per cent of the 
average famUy'i budget, are at

a 17-yeer h l^  and indications 
are they will continue to rise 
for et leeat aix months to a 
yeer.

Meet price# went up t pgr 
cent end vegetebles jumped 2S 
p«r cent during the month of 
Mey alone. ClothlnC costs have

seremble 
pool of lendingin the 

dwindling 
money-other bu*U»#Mmen. able to 
offer benka • better and 
quicker rpturn, ere eoeWng up 
loans, despite the record 
interest charges.* to build bigger

for the expected to rise about 12 5

risen 7 per cent since last year production fncUlties and stock 
end mortgege Interest costs'up on goods before prices go 
have climbed 24 per cent since even higher.
May 1968. This puU even more pressiwe

'rills increase In the cost of on money markets and on
mortgages, plus equally dramâ  
tic boosts in the costs of land, 
lumber and construction labor, 
has caused homebuilders to 
downgrade their ’ production!

producer* a time when they 
should be cutting beck to help 
the government's enti-inflsUon 
program.

Businees Inventories rose WOO
estimates for 1969 by 3 per cent million in April alone—making 
to around 1.5 million units. * $2.8 billion total Increase 

Becauae home mortgages are since Febntary- 
long term investments, home- Business expenditure* for 
builders are the current losers new pleat and equipment ere

cent this year—thrM times Ja 
fast a rise u  took place in tOS 
previous year.

Taking all factors into 
leeeont, the giant Chase 
Manhattan Bank express^
optimism this month that the 
fiscal and monetary policias 
now in force will “eventually" 
bring inflation under cootroL 
But its newsletter on economic 
conditions warned that prices 
will continue to drift upward 
for some time after bssie 
inflationary presenres a re  
curbed. -

“Major progress en prices-*1s 
not likely to appear before 
1970,“ it said.

CLASSIFIED 
ADS GET RESULTS

Mwpslw Am)

lisraeiitesi Jordans 
Battle Near Suez
By I ’elted Prate leteraetieMl
Israeli jet planes ettaeksd 

I targets in Jordan today and 
I heavy artillery duels erupted at 
the south end of the Suet Canal 
aftar a night of firing almost 
tht entire length of the 

I welerwey.
Egyptian and Syrian leaders 

[met In Damascus 8o plea ways 
te streagthan the Arabs' 
eastam root with lareel. The 
eeslMn fcxmt iacludei Syrian, 
Jordanian and Iraqi troop* 
while Kuwaiti and Egyptian 
forces man tha weeiem front 
along the Suax Canal.

TIm Syrian newt agency Sana 
•eld Anwar AJ Sadat, a 
confidante ef President GsmsI 
Abdel Ne«er, mat in Syria for 
three heurs with Syrian Pres
ident Nourredfai' Al Ataeri te 
review the gsaerel Mideest 
sttuetion and the steps they 
have taken toward "the battle 
of Uberatian”  of Palestine.

Today's meeting wu report 
ad to be e preamble te an Arab 
aummit coidarenoe aimed et 
uflitiiic the Arabs more deeely 
for the otniffle with Iveel. 
They ware ewi>ected te be 
join^ by Ireq end Jordan 
which today began e new 
dlpfemetlc campeiipB for free 
mg East Jennalem from 
IsreoU rule.

On the beUkfnntf. lareeli 
jets hit tergeta et the narlhem 
and of the Jordan Valley In 
Jordan—areas where Arab gun 
nert have repeatedly shelled 
Israeli border portions. A 
spokesmen in Amman laid the 
ettecks began at 1:S0 p.m. end 
were stlU nadarway nearly 
three hours latsr.

Earlier today two Imaell Jets

armed with rockets and ma- 
ohinagune attacked an Arab 
guoriUe unit which ahd takan 
cover In an orange grove on the 
east bank of the Jordan River 
21 miles below the ..Sea of 
GaMlc.

An Israeli military spokes
man in Jerusalem said the two 
jets silenced the guerrillas who 
had opened fire on an Israeli 
patrol, touching off an hour- 
long duel near Tirat Zevi, a 
mile west of the river.

The Israeli patrol caHed for{ 
air support and the jets 
streaked in to attack the Arab 
positions in the Wadi Al-Yahees, 
a fertile area across the river. 
Jordan said there were no 
casualties and that Jordanian 
forces fired beck et the.planes.

I Im lest Israeli sir ettsKk on 
Jordan we# May X  near 
Kureiylms, midway between 
the See of GalHee'ahd the Deed 
Sea. but Jon*an said Israeli 
pUaes bed violated Jordan air 
space three times this month 
including Tuesday when they 
flew over the De^ Sea resort 
area wtoerc an American tourist 
was killed.

TBe air strike followed a 
night In which an Egyptian 
military apokesman said Israeli 
and Egyptian artillery engaged 
In a “violent”  exchange of fire 
along the entire length of the 
lOSHnile long Suet Canal. Egypt 
aeld Its guns “ sileDctd” the 
laraali artillery.

Israel said an Israeli private 
wee killed and three others 
slightly wounded in the firing. 
A spokesmen said anothar 
Israeli soldier died today of 
wounds suffered in a similar 
exchange June 10.

Foreign News Commentary
.By PHIL NEWSOM

VPI Feretfu Newt Analyst
-4Meaa ttie-Soviet capacity for 
•alf-dtluaioa is greater than 
believed. Kremlin offldels can 
drew little satlafectioo from the 
euteome of their conference of 
world Conununlst leaders.

As they assess resutts la 
coming d^s. they must coo- 
clnde the Communist world is 
en irretrievable dleerrey, that 
Moscow control of world 
communlam extends only so far 
et Its actnies and that s rising j lUmgchev 
tide of netloaelism promises to' 
extend that dlsetray even 
farther.

A final communique declared 
that dltcusslou were carried 
an in an etatosphere of 
“ fkwnknoisCommunist jargon 
meaning there were Impoctent 
ereee of dieegreomoat.

Most importnat among fitoee 
whe signed tho finel document 
but with reservetloos were 
Romania and Italy.

lUly, whose party member
ship of 1.9 million makes it the 
largest outside the European 
Communist bloc, sgreod with 
only ono portion ef the 
document, that which dealt 
with the “ struggto egsiast 
Imperialism.**

Italy had joined with Britiah.
AustralUa and Austrian speak
ers te denenace the Soviet 
hMrulon of ONCboelovakie.

Romeale's President NIcolae 
Ceauaeacu bed tried vainly to 
turn speakers away from a 
eoademnetlon ef Red China,
•nd. wllbout naming Ciechoclo- 
vakla, had spoken out strongly

egsinst the Moscow "common- 
wealth'* doctrine giving Socia
list countries the right to 
intervene in the affairs of other 
Socialist countries.

Tha final document omitted 
entirely the question of Red 
Chine whose condemnation and 
poeelblt excommunication from 
the party had been the main 
purpose of the conference since 
It first wu proposed years ego 
by former Premier Nikita

Nntionelism c e n t e r e d  on 
boundary disputes has more to 
do with the Soviet-Red China 
quarrel than ideology, end 
couUd Iced to one of the greet 
power struggles of this century.

Moat Americans are painfully 
aware of their own country’s 
problems. They may not be so 
ewers that the Soviet Union 
may be In even greater 
^iculties.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development announced 
Tuesday a 9396,B25 grant to 
Pharr, Tex., to assist in con- 
stmetion of s ncighborhoed 
facil-

A thought Ifor ths day: 
William Butler Yeats bom on 
this day in 1965 saMI. “ Tha 
years Ulc great Mack oxen 
tread tha world, and God, fM  
herdsman, goads them an 
behind.**

m
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WE
GIVE

KIMBEU ANNIVERSARY S A U

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

Sweet Peas wm beii........................ -- 4 303 Cent 88c
Pork & Beans nimbeii........ 6 116 Cea* 88c
Crisco Oil CMk* FawerRe 1«  M ................49c
Napkins Xe# Aa*t*d C«l— ......... ........ 2 M ct.pkqs. 25c
Flour M . K ...........................
Shorteninq u m m i ............. -  3 U Cea 49c
Detergent KIm fewOere lex . . . ............. 49c
Bleach Xelex M .  BetH#........................ ............39c
Canned Milk h i i m ........... . 5 TallCê .88c
Salad Dressing lOteheii OMn ..........:36c
Vienna Sausage io iM .n..... .. 5 4 Of C—  $  1

t! k ttUSDA GRADE
FRYING CHICKENS Whale

S«in rramlum HISChib Steak Lb..
S w ift  PrCMlUm B on *!***

Chuck Roast
Bwrin rr«Rii«iti
Arm Roost Lb. 79c
ewift premium a«ml-a®n«l*»»

Swiss Steok Lb. ..
PrMh, 1/MnGround Beef 2 iL 98c

U3DA Gmd* *‘A ”

FRYERS
Fick-o-Chick

All Whit* M n t .!?. lb. S5c 
All Dark M to f_____lb. 45c

No Wings. Necks or Boney Ptecet, 
USDA Grade A Fryers

Wa

WE
GIVE

Tomato Juice Rimheii.,̂ __

Coffee

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

I ! ^

WE
GIVE
Wa

WE
GIVE

DAIRY VALUES
lefdae

Cottage Cheese 2 49c

3 4.-O1 . Cm .

KIMBELL
ALL GRINDS LB. C A N

Kimbell Cut,
GREEN 
BEANS

rr««ll, U»aii flfOUM

Chuck Lb.............. 69c
a«Ut rr«*il«H B«»r Cliack ^Roost Lv........ 69c

awlft Pmnlani At

Franks
M*st

12 Ox. ' 
W<9............ 57c awlft FrtBilum Ckurk

Steak IV.......... 69c
Cit4*kir's WIrkImr

Bacon ....2 IV. * V ‘

■wm Bre*kn«l4 Amark-**. iUr**

Cheese ..... 57c

t .rJi.. Am -. PIm w .  Rwm^

Ice Cream
Margarine

Vs Owl

Kimbell
Sett...

Cm.

1-Lb. $100 Ctni. I

Biscuits 7c

303 Cans $100

<im, No. 1
DOG
FOOD

Con

Cans

DELICATESSEN
SPECIALS

On Tha Lunch 
Va Fritd Chicktn 
Polish Soutoga 
Moot Loof 
Homburgtr Staok

Cbekc

IdedKim -H** —  Freeh Baked

CAKES
9 8 ‘iwch

DETERGENT
39*Draft 

Fowdars 
Rag* Box Box

DETERGENT
39*Joy 

Liquid 
Rag. Bot

DETERGENT
Thrill
Liquid

DETERGENT
39*Chaar 

Woshdoy 
Rag. Box

Drt Monte CS or WK

Sold Corn II
MS

Kimbell

FRUIT
C O C K TA IL . Ml

Grisco 
Flour

Pur* Vtgotobla 
Shortening

Cm

Gold Medal Lb. Bag i

DETERGENT BOLD
25c off 
Label

King Size 1$ MATCHES
KHcliee ■
Jumbe B
Bex ^

GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Bananas ........ 9c
Kadiihet or Green Onient m

................................. A  lunehet^C

Lemons *r:TK;sM;..... 27c
Carrots ................ j3c
Squash ....... I7c

CHIFFON 
Asst. ColorsTissue

f c im r s if H if w m m
502 W. Froncit

OFEN DAILY 8 TO B, SUNDAYS I  JO
"We Reserve the R ^ t  to Limit Quantltiai” 

Double sump# cn Wed. with $2-30 Purchase
MO 9-9441
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On The Record

JOHN LEE WELTON

Former Pampan Is 
Drama Director at 
Carsen-Newman

JEFF'ERaON CITY Mb. — 
John Lee WeMoo, dram* 
director ol Careon-newman 
College, has a challenging and 
unique sumsner ahead oi him 
when he undertakes the />h <rf 
directing the new outdoor 
drama "Walk Toward the 
Sunset" which Is to be 
presented in SneedviUe starting 
July 3

"In some cases well be 
working with foBts who have 
never even seen a Uva drama, 
much less acted in one’* Welton 
said. " I  really look forward to 
the experience, however. The 
play has already been oast and 
the people aeem excited with 
the prospect of performing this 
m o v i n g  story about the 
lilelungeons. a race of people 
srho inhabit Hancock County 
gnd whose past is mysteriously 
k>st in the secrets of time."
;  Welton will not be working 
fnlirely with beginning actors, 
lawever, as the Carson-New- 
man College Sununer Theatre 
etudents will take a very active 
part in the production.

"Our students will act as 
guides to the Hancock County 
people in the ways of Iheatrieil 
fro^tion . We are going to 
make this play as profes-sional

WEDNESDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Florence Rose Wooten, 
401 N. Christy.

Mrs. Mary Margaret Milam, 
417 Lowry,

Mrs. Dorothy J. Peoland, 41« 
Carr.

Mrs. Georgia McPherson, 412 
Harlem.

Ker^ Dean Braddock, 2728 
Navajo.

Baby Girl Penland, 418 Carr, 
John L, . Waltoo, 406 N. 

Dwight.
Mrs. Doris J. Coverley, 1033 

S. V/eHs.
L a r r y  Joe Castagnetta, 

Pampa.
ClUford H. Searl, 1021 S. 

Christy.
Harry Ray Green, 913 

Schneider.
Miss Kathy Jo Davis, 1904 

Lynn.
Mrs. Zekna May Phillips 

Poston, 1818 Everp-een.
I.E. Hutchinson, Pasnpa.
John Stephens, Groom. 

Dismissals
Mrs. Graea Boeton, 909 E. 

Browning.

Miss Gayle Leith Miller, 621 
Sumner.

Richard Dale Foran, 601 E 
Harvester.

Robert Jinks, I/sfors.
Frank PalmdUer, 110 S.

Sumner.
Do n a l d  Allen Stewart,

Midland.
Mrs. Alien Joyce Combs, 2316 

Rosewood.
Ba b y  Girl Enloe, 2813 
Mrs. Mary Lou Enloe, 2813 

Rosewood.
Mrs. Vicky Lynn Stone, 401 

N. Wells.
Baby Girl stone, 401 N. Wells. 
Mrs. Rebecca Ellison, White 

Deer.
Mrs. Ivy Maxine Brown, 

Pampa.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall, 421 

N. Warren.
Mrs. Ether Lee Dysm, 

Mobeetie.
Mrs. Valerie Henry, 829 S. 

Gray.
Elbert A. Hunter, Phillips. 

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Ennis W. 

Penland. 416 Carr, on the birth 
of a girl at 2:65 p.m. weighing 
6 lbs 2 oz.

Lana Turner's
Husband Jailed
On Felony Charge

HOLLYWOOD 
Turner’s husband ^  
on felony

murder attempt.
Dr. Ronald Dante, 48, a 

nightclub hypnotist and th 
year-old actress’ seven^ bu* 
band, was not hit by 
bullets fired at him as be ^ v e  
into the underground 8̂ ***  
an apartment house 
afternoon. 'Ihe gunman fl*d.

John H. Karr Named 
Texan of Month'

i f  PAMPA DAILY NEW!

^ P ro g ra m s
Cbannal 4

i-M HUteh Oun* > 
I  JS S«wn>S

KCNC-TV, THURSDAY ARC

JOHN H. K.ARR

u I#r. MptecUves son of Mr. and
However, Robert W. Karr, 1110

learned Tuesday ^gW  ^   ̂ i^ervilje, j, young Texan of 
was wanted ^  Month, as designated by theconnection with tha atton^d

boats from an Orange ^   ̂ High School recently received

Earl Warren's Legacy 
Is Charter of Rights
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Earl 

Warren’s legacy to the nation 
00 leaving the .Supreme Court 
is a charter of legal rights for 
the Negro, the voter and the 
impoverished criminal suspect 
—and the wrath of critics who 
opposed him for 16 years.

By any ordinary yardstick, 
the Warren court probably will 
be deemed to have lasted from 
October, 1953, when be took the 
post until the end of the 1968-69 
term in June.

Yet the ourrents set in 
motion during the tenure of the 
affable but controversial for
mer governor of California are 
too powerful to eddy quickly. 
President Nixon’s appointment 
of Warren E. Burger as 
Warren’s successor may have 
impact on the course of the 

—u w-'ddurt, but the clock will never 
as poeslMe R ’pR ** be turned back to the pre-
one of the outsUnding tourist. ^  American hfe.
attractioM of our ar^ >̂ e h ^  ^^^ually every level, the
tt will be comparable to the i '  ^
ether ^Uys written by iU

manufacturer.
Dante, who told authorities he 

was born in Singapore and 
holds a doctorate in psychology 
from Singapore University, 
suffered a small cut on his 
forehead from shards of glass 
from the windshield of his car 
which was shattered by the

Included boys choir, chaplain of 
student council and later 
president. He was named "Best 
All-Around Boy~ in the 9th 
grade. That year he also won 
the Optimist oratoriced contest 
at locid and aone levels.

Young Karr was homeroom 
president in his high school 
oophomore year. As a senior he 
was named student council I 
p r e s i d e n t .  And organized! 
Pampa's successful campaign! 
£«• sUte student 'council! 
president. As a result of this 
campaign the school received a 
l e t t e r  of appnnal frc-m 
President Nikon 

A member of the Key Club 
for three years, the young 
Pampan was its secretarv in 
his junior year and delegate to 
the club’s national convention
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academic scholarship from 
Emory University, .Atlanta, Ga. 
He has maintained a ’A’
average and been listed on the 
honor roll lince seventh grade. 
He was valedictorian of his 
graduating class at Pampa 
Junior High School. .As a high 
school junior he was named to

gunfire. __  fhe National Honor ^ ie ty  and
He dived to the floor of the ^  ranked 14tJi in his 

car as his assailant,̂  Sraduating class of 359 seniors,
man 
bush

at Louisville, Ky. He also '»«i'|
the Sandy Ninlnger Award. |im  ^ut«

A member of Thespians three I't̂ aê M̂ Hki** Nary 
years, he had roles in two high ‘ 
school plays. He was on the; 
debating team three years [ , , ,  
during which his team won tlie | i m rmm si>«w 
Miami Beach debate tciur-; c^*KAn*kr«* 
nament. He was voted fifth best | i-.l ” hiiwhiw

i i . ( *  a ™5 w  _̂____

I 'M  t.ocy 
5 3* CBS ,V»W*
|:M Naw* Wlh Sola. 
(:3A Animal W orld 
7 * » Th* Priaoncr 
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l*.4i Daath Vkllay
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CHANNEL 10, FRIDAY
Maybarry 

IS.3* Coffaa Tim* 
11:*d l*>v* af Lira 
11:35 Naw*
31:IS Saarck Far 
Tomoiraw 
13:SS Nawa

13:1* Waalhar
11 :S Aa Th* World
Tumi
]-•* Laa* 1* a Haaf 
fp̂ aaMr1-U OuUuw

wearing an Australian athletics 
hat, opened fire fro»n!pi,y^ young Karr 

Wee basketball

speaker. _ _ _
Karr was founder and first' _ ,  , />>president'of the Pampa vouuiiTexan C h an g o c l W ith  O onspirdcy

author, Kermit Hun 
Hhls.

tha- Waah"̂  botir-of

uoler, such as
Unto These MfUs. and "Honi

in
have had long runs in our 
area”

Welton is no newcomer to 
outdoor theatre since he has 
worked with the Manteo, N.C. 
production of "The lu«t 
Colony’ ’ in addition to directing 
ever fifty indoor productions.

Welton. who has been with 
Carson-Newman College for 
nine years, said, ‘ ‘Hie outdoor 
theatre offers new freedocne as 
well as new challenges in 
comparison to the indoor 
theatre, in the outdoor theatre 
the director must capture the 
broad sweep of the open spaoes 
and pull his audience into the 
Action, givinf them the feeling 
that the events of the play are 
•orrounding them and putting, 
them right In the middle. This 
art form is the closest that the 
live stage can come to the 
cyclorama effect which has 
bwn ahcieved by the wide 
screen motion picture."

Welton feels that "Walk 
Toward the Sunset”  is off to 
•  good beginning with a top

opinions of tbe Warren court 
put new hfe Into the ideal of 
equality, which tbe Constitution 
Cypresaes la the phrase "equal 
protectiao of tbe laws.’* During 
W’arren's tenure, the court 
sought equal Justicf for all
Americans—rich or poor, wlite 
or Negro, educated or illiterate 
—wherever they happen to live 
in the United Staiee.

During thoae turbulent years, 
the court was accused of 
coddling Conwnunists and cri 
minals and removing God from 
public life. Congress was
frequently outraged. Some of 
the angrier critics demanded 
Warren's impeachment by bill
board advertising and car
bumper sticker.

But there is no arguing that 
new legal foundations were laid 
for the Negro, the criminal 
suspect —particularly If he had 
no money—and for the voter.

In 1982 and 1963, the court

made it clear that the 
government may not dictate 
prayers to be said by children 
in public schools.

In the late 1960's, new ground 
was broken on b^alf of the 
poor. New rights were carved 
out for juveniles and reetric- 
tions were placed on govern
ment eavesdropping.

Serious questions were raised 
against capital punishment.

None of the^ subjects is 
closed. W^n the new term 
opens ^ ^ to b e r , with Burger 
in the chief justice’s chair, 
variations of all these problems 
will be there, too. But the 
"Burger court" will be working 
on a ready-made framework.

With the influence of Burger 
and whoever succeeds former 
Justice Abe F'ortas, who on 
May 15 retigned under public 
criticism, the pace may slow 
down. But the trend is not 
likely to be reversed.

On racial matters, one thinks 
first of the famous 1954 echool 
deaegregation decision (written 
by Warren before his first term 
was out) which sparked the 
Civil Ritfits Movement.

Register Negre Veters 
As a reeult of the Voting 

Rights Act of 1965. upheld by 
the Warren court, federal 
registrars regislerd 150,000 
Negro voters in five Southern 
states and 550.000 more regis
tered by themselves.
’The court’s decisions in 

cruninal law have drawn the 
most heated recent criticism.
Any penniless person accused 
of a serious crime must now be 
provided with an attorney at 
the state’s expense. Polk* who 
have a suspect in custody 
cannot use his oonfession unless i ̂  
they have warned him of h is 'g  
right to be silent and to have a ; 
lawyer. i||

behind a pillar in the garage through sixth grade,,was named 
Dante and Mias Turner were ĵ e All City Basketball All 

married May 8 in a Las Vegas, jsurs and played little league 
Nev. wedding chapel. jball four years. In junior high

Miss Turner’s other husbands school he played three years of 
were Artie Shaw, Steve Crane football, basketball and track. 
Bob Topping, Lex Barker, Frecl^Hj served as assistant 
May and Robert Eaton. Her basketball coach for the Op- 
divorce from Eaton became: guided Pee We* program at age 
final only two months ago. 13 to h . For five yea^s he ran 

The theft charge involved the! in tbe

Council’s board of directors 
which eeteblished a teen-age 
coffee house here last summer.
He was a member of the Cor
poration Court's firat teen-age 
jury in 1967. He has been in 
Qib and Boy Scouts nine years 
and in 19M was voted his 
troop’s "Outstanding Scout’ ’ and 
Honor Camper. He holds theiT 
rank of Eagle Scout and the^r 
God and Country Award.

The young man is a member iF

SAN ANTONIO (UPD-Albert 
Fuentes Jr., fermor Small Busi
ness Administration assistant 
rector, was scheduled for ar
raignment late today on federal 
conspiracy charges.

Fuentec .was charged with try-1

ing to gain 49 per cent of a Sa 1 
Antonio business in exchange fc' 
a $100,000 SB A loan. He 
fired from his job with tlj* 
SBA a month ago.

Read The News' CUisifted Adf

Jaycee track meet.
alleged illegal removal of motor i winning severzl ribbons. He was j of First "United Methodist 
boats from Uie y*rd of  ̂the; a Red Cross swimming program j Church end has held offices in|̂
Martin lUiat Co. in Santa Ana, 
Calif. 4

An officer of the uiJn, Ronald 
Snyder, told Orangq (founty 
authorities he surprised Dante 
during the early morning of 
May 5. 1968.

aide one summer as an 8th 
grader.

In high school John played 
football in his sophomore year 
and was co-ca^in of tbe 
Shocker team.
Extra<umoular activities

Methodist Youth Kelfowsliip and̂  ̂
youth choir. For the past three iw 
summers he has maintained thej^ 
church grounds.

Ever s in c e re  
has had odd jm , 
to yard work.
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^  Ounce

V
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SUPER SPRAY 
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SID EW A LK SALE SATURDAY 21st

Colgot*
Instant Shave

SHAVING
CREAM

33c

Wall Street Chatter K
Norelro

Norelco Speednhaver '20

n

market which is about at the 
same level today aa four years 
ago is "not extremely vulnera- 

pla>7ifl#il. expeflaiCid ©SBegetb̂ ,**  ̂Reynodx 6k Cor says, the
actors participating in the 
production, a great enthusiasm 
from the people of Hancock 
County and the use of a highly 
trained technical director and 
designer. Mr. David Behan of 
Tusculitm (follege has been 
chosen to handle the design and 
t e c h n i c a l  aspects of the 
production.

Th# play will be presented 
every Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday beginning on July 
and run jiatil August 16 with 
curtain tim# at 8:30 each 
tveolng.

In 1920 Ohio Sen. Warren 
Haling was called fo * 
Chicago hotel and informed 
that he would ba the dark-hose 
RepubUoao candidate for Pres
ident. ____________

In I960 Bon Hegen won th# 
United States Open Golf Cham
pionship only 18 months alter 
suffering near-fatal injuries in 
an automobile aocideuL

SIDEWALK
SAUE

DOWNTOWN PAMPA

SATURDAY 
JUNE 21

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

NTCW YORK (UPD—A stock fains—if ...they are bacgauii— :|B
a re  suspect. Until some ■  
ne ws  out of Washington m  
confirms that they are, we do|H 
net believe any sigai-'icant rally 
will develop."analyst says that despite the 

"overwhelming gloom," there 
are "grounds for opOmism.’’ 
adding that "at the worst, we 
look for a near-term rally after 
a selling climax, and at the 
best, we look for a return to 
equilibrium soon."

Paine, Webber, Jackson A 
Curtis places little value in the 
belief o' some that a gold 
mining stocks are a hedge 
against possible currency deval 
uations. The analyst notes the 
"abrupt" price swings and 
"extremely high earnings mul 
tiples’’ of gold stocks although 
such Issues "at tiines’’ have 
oPered "outstanding profit op
portunities to quick traders.’

Th# market Is now "deeply 
overaold,” according to Scheln 
man Ttming Forecasts, which 
predicts a "sharp recovery 
rally” in the near future, 
probably this week, but certain
ly by month’s end. The 
company suggests such a rally 
may provide "an excellent 
short term trading opportuni
ty...”

Reg. 1.05
Reg. 24 jO ’14"

BELL & HOWELL
SLIDE PROJECTOR

• P A I S
Reg.
(I39.YI

BRYLCREEM
Hoirdrassing
ImgenaJ|Si2̂ ^ ^

Officers Installed 
At Amarillo Meet 
Of Underwriter

The Amarillo Chapter of the 
American Society of (Chartered 
Life Underwriters met in 
Amarillo for installation of! 
officers ^  direcUors for the 
coming year. j

Officers installed, all from 
Amarillo, were Carl H. Benson, 
president: (Varies A. Gallatin, 
vice-president; Johns  C 
RidGetts, secretary-treasurer. 
E.L. Henderson, Pampa is 
tmmefhate put president.

Board members Installed 
were Dr. Zeke B. Marchant, 
head of tiie Insurance Depart
ment at West Texu State 
' J n i V e r s i t y . and Weyman 
Brown, both of Canyon, and Joe 
Cree, Pampa.

Attending the meeting from 
Pampa besides Henderson and 
Cree was Myron Marx.

WATCH FOR 04 R OiOANTk;
Sidtwalk SoU Sohirdoy June21
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The 30-poiat dip hi the Dow 
Joow induatrkil average last 
week "normally”  would set the 
atage for a riiarp rebound, but 
"no tvidence of such 
devaiopment Is in si^t,” 
according to Diamond, Turk A 
Co. The amlyst says that *‘la 
the preaent environment, bar-

1 . . - V - ■

In 1927 Charles Lindbergh 
was welcomed home by Pres
ident Calvin Coolldge after his 
historic solo flight across the 
Atlantic to Paris.
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PAINT
Fall IJne of Calom 
Pampa’s Only DeNer

In 1945 the struggle for 
Okinawa in the Pacific ended 
when Japanese troops surren
dered to U.S. forces.
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Spray
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
•eo/i-Aot^

Mr. of>d Mrs. Clifton E, Vincent, 727 Moonollo, will b« 
f»onor#d by their children. Mr. ond Mrs. Oiftort Edword 
Viixent. or>d fomily, Lefors, or>d Mr. ond Mn. Robert 
Carr Vincent or»d family, Boise City, Okie. The ceUbro- 
tion will be their parent's 50th weddiry onniversafy, 
which it planned from 2 to 6 p.m. June 2 i ifl tlw Hospl- 
titalityjloom  of Citizens Bonk ond Trust Ce. Friends of 
the couple ore Invited to attend but ore osked to not 
bring gifts.

Goodwill HD Club Monthly Mttfing
The G o o d w i l l  Home 

Demonetretion Gub held their 
June meetinc In the hoate of 
Mn. KetiMth Elsheiiper. Roll 
eel wse enswered by fivlBg 
home remedies.

T V  profram “ Sewing Tips On 
Gothing" wes brought by Mim 
Jimmy Lou WalnscoU. She 
preeented helpful hinU on 
sewing with knits and hints on 
new methods of applying seam 
bindings and hems.

Members attending were 
Mniee. Pete Gwmbes. Don 
Duggan. Kenneth Elahelmer, 
Hey Fraser, Lee Jaekson. Paul 
F. Johnaon. Marvin Rowan, 
Carl 0. Smith. R. F. Utaman. 
V. E. Wagner and two gueets.

Mckl Moose sad Barbara
Whiten.

The nest neetuf wll be July
1.

Aai FreveMaMve
The best prsvaUive maaura 

sgsinst snti Is to keep a 
spotless kitciwB. Asti art easily 
a t t r ac t e d  by s p l l l a d  
crumbs or spsttirt of baaoa 
gresse. Trsce the snts bstek ta 
their hiding place probably a 
crack along your sink or bM - 
boards — thso set out aa aot 
trap. Lured by Uw bait, tia ants 
will carry M back as- load aad 
kill the entire celMy.

•oKiroHK
J i a l jg  c o u p o iw

> s e r
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•y AMgail

A lB Y; I ’m a happily 
woman wHh two 

••d a husband who is 
■irnassful sod hard- 

" ■ ■ • f .  Whila banging up his 
®®ft kat avoabif. a motsl key 

A kaal motet) feU out 
teat pocket. Since we 

liva rl|git ip I wondered 
•wAl ha aaadad a motel room 
Mr, m  I aahad him 

Ha teU ma that he has a 
M  of offico buaiiMSB to talk 

with his aaoratary, and he 
vary weU tako her out 

k  hjaefc la public because she’s 
a ittvaroaa with quit# a colorful 
pAk, aai people might talk. So, 
Haoo Im raluas his reputation 
ha a ItralcM-Ucod famUy man, 
fhoarionaly  ha roats a motel 

wharo ha takes hsr for 
liAMb aai ilaauasioos 

Abby, Tv# Bover had reason 
to adalrust my husband ia the 
paot. but wbat do you think of 
Mo oiplanotion*

WONDERING 
..DCAB WONDERING: TeU 

that If bet 
t Utt-4here 

bo BMro “talk” wen 
paofla to k an  that ha roots 
a amtal raam la oriar to “talk" 

wRh a Mcrotary who 
baa a aalaefBl post

DCAH ABBY: I kifbw a 
widow ia bar atvenliaa who is 

raaaarteible. U'U call her 
A a a'̂ t Mary) GreumstaiM:ei 
are aueh that this lady has had 
la amha har bom# with her 
iau#iter fer tb# port 10 years. 
Auai Mary is active, cheerful 

a Joy to be wlih. Beet of 
aB, Mw kaowa how to keep 
bolH " k  ko way."

A u n f^ a ry  ntakos harNlf 
tvaHooM to stay la the homos 
M paraota who want a 
iwpoaslMe adult thora for 

aafc sodi  or loafM:.
B »» doaa this not so much 

for the naonoy (which she can 
uos. of course) but she likes 
o got out of bar daughtsr’s 

homo for a while. 1 have known 
her to spend hsr own money 
to fa to a Rkotel for a “ few 
days”^oaylag aho aaoda bar 
prtvaay, wtMa tt Is roaUy hsr

vas aarso
wish to givs her daufiiler’s
family their privacy.

What do you think of a 
woman like that?

SALLY
DEAR S.ALLY: I thlak she 

deserves u he aomiaatoi t t
‘^mether ef the year."

DEAR ABBY: How my 
{husband has put up with me 
;for 23 years I ’ll never Imow I All these years I thought 1 had 
married an over-sexad nnao, but 
now I have to admit thor* was 
nothing wrong with* him. It was 
me. I’m frigid.

If mothers would only teach 
their daughters how to bo loving 
wives it would do them more 
good than learning how to cook 
and keep the house. All these 
yesre I have kept a spotless 
home, and earned a reputation 
for being a fins cook. I even 
ssrv'sd, and took oare of our 
garden, but what my huaband 
needed was me, and I loolisMy 
turned my back on him. We 
are of moderate moans, but we 
have never had words about 
nvntey, sex yes, but money no 

I know it’s not easy to all 
of a sudden reallM that sex 
between mao and wife is clean 
and booutiful and right, after 
having it drummed into your 
head that It Is dirty and ainful 
and wrong.
Print thii._ It may help a 

ytMsnger woman.
LEARNED TOO LATE 

..DEAR LEARNED: It’s never 
‘iee late.”  At least yea learned.

DEAR ABBY, Tv# road your 
column lor years . and have 
wanted to write and oomnwnt 
on aama of the letters and your 
replies, and now I finalty have 
a reason.

I recently came acroea an 
article oo “Antiquoe" publiahod 
in T IIA  magaiine. May 1, 19M. 
With It appeared a picture of 
a eoupla serving soup from oo 
antique ohanvber pot!

No doubt those are the same 
p e e p 1 e who objected ao 
atreoously to bathing babioe 
ui the kiitoben aiak.
R. W. H.: COSTA MESA, CAL.
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AV Sociofy H«i 
Dinnor Mooting

Yba Abiena Violet Society met 
rooaotly for a dkusv party at 
Furr’s Cafetaria.

The hast am. Mrs. Charles 
Gbaon, uaad an atrleaa violet 
aa a cantorpiace and had 
paiatod ptaquea «  tadi’/idual 
fawors.

The praMdaet, Mrs. Norman 
Walberf, anaouncod that the 
chib members will not meet 
■gala uatfl tba eaeoad Tuasday

Tba liaatoae read a poam, “ I 
IteUFauaa” by Glat^a BiUiiMa

Iba praB*ani eharimaii, Mrs. 
Daa Olamsr began the pragram
by aamlnc har favorita atrioan 
violet aad tMUag why K is bw 
favorite. Each member prooaat 

aamed her favorite and UM the 
reason for bar choioa.

CB Clastos Moot 
With Mrs. Reovos

'nio Naiomi and Elixabatb 
classoe of Contrai Baptist 
Quroh met recently In the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Rmvcs for 
0 salad supper and businaas 
meeting.

Opening prayer was lad by 
Mrs. Ethel Cowar and a Bible 
roading was given by Grace 
Nocaoo.

Mambors attending were 
Mmaa. Bartba Hussa. Ettwl 
Gower, Jest Hulsey, Eva Catti. 
Mary McMahan. EsUUa GUt, 
WUlia Jackson, ’IWma Cody, 
Pearl Meadows, Ashloo Hally, 
Hattie Anderson, Velma Bat' 
teas. Vara RalUff, Lula Taylor 
end Grace Nocaso. Two visitors 
attondiag wore Mrs. Haari 
Hunter and Mrs. Thelma 
Hadley.

FRIDAY, JUNE 20
Your b i r t h d a y  Friday: 

Whatever your specialty is, 
you are likely to be called 
on to teach it. Your coming 
year is marked by respon
sibility and more effec
tive control over matUrs. 
Friday natives usually suc
ceed as teachers or writers 
and have a Ulent for 
mimicry.

ARIES (.March 2l-April 19); 
Listen to the glib talkers, but 
check their proposals before 
you make any commiUnents. 
New purchases can easily 
wait another week or longer.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); 
Allow a generous margin for 
error and misunderstanding 
before you start to settle 
partnership affairs. Give 
everybody a chance to prove 
his case.

GEMJM IMay 21-June 20); 
Everybody has a different 
story Make up your own as 
you go, double-checking your 
facts as you run into them. 
Promises are all too easy to 
assume.

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Your feelings are on your 
sleeve for all to see Friday. 
If you serenely by-pass any 
effort for fun at your expense, 
the practical joke backfires.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Now is 
the time to say or write 
nothing l'du would not want 
recorded. Ihe less you say 
and the more you rely on 
deeds, the better.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); Be 
skeptical Friday. Some of the

talas making the rounds are 
spurious. Who might be a 
source of gossipT (Point no 
finger.)

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22);
D e f e r  heavy purebaaes, 
transacUons, l o n g - t e r m  
cootracU. Return borrowed 
Items. Discard or send for 
repair any appliances or tools 
which no longer work.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Other people’s money is to 
accepted only with 
v o u c h e r s  and witnesses. 
Business deals should be 
centered around your own 
personal welfare.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); Drew In your homa a 
bit Friday. There are too 
many things which are better 
to do than pick a fight. 
Maintain a straight-forward 
attitude toward everybody 
(and everything).

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); 
Your property and portable 
belongings deserve the finest 
care. Stay within your 
territory and finlsfa up the 
week properly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. TffFtb. Ig); 
While you are checking facts 
and trying to find a pattern, 
others are busy spinning new 
y a r n s  of fantasy and 
speculation.

PISCES (Feb. 1»-March 20); 
The temptation is to try 
getting away with some fancy 
f i n a n c i a l  and aodal 
arrangements. Keep matters 
simple. Some factors you 
have not thought about are 
already et work.

Highland Ladies Hostesses For Tea
The ladies of Highland Baptist 

Church honored their pastor’s 
wife. Mrs. C. R. Bridges, with 
aa Appreciation Tea recently in 
the church fellowship hall.

Mrs Carrol Goad presentad 
piano selections and Mrs. Gene 
Wlnegeart sang a solo ac
companied by Mrs. Goad.

Mrs Archie Ardin gave the 
opening remarks with Mrs.* J. 
C. Jones and Mrs. Troy Lad- 
batter reading poems. Mrs. 
Wayne Hil gave the devotional 
and Mrs. M. A Powell preeent- 
Ml the autobiography of Mrs. 
Bridges

The closing prayer wu given 
by Mrs. Jess Jennings, A 
corsage of blue, the hooorees 
favorite color, was presaoted to 
the guest of honor.

‘Ihose attending and bringing 
gifts were Mmes. Don Minick,

Jerry Lincycomb, George F. 
Moore, Johnny Dawes, Richard 
Harrell, Carrol Go^, Jess 
J en n i^  WilUam Stafford. J. 
C. Jones, M. B. Parker, Eunice 
Hunt T. W. Hale. Ken AUlson, 
Troy Ledbetter, M. A. Powell. 
TToy Hester, Archie Hardin, 
Wayne Hill,, Bessie Kosooer, | 
Gene Wlnegeart, Wayne Mit
chell and Rueoell Vaughn. 
Sending gifts were; Mmes. 
Bessie Harper, Opel Comeiiua, 
Annie Brown, P. H. Marchman 
and Sharon PowtU.

Mrs. Kon Allison sarvad Iho 
punch aad Mrs. Don Mlanick 
served the cake. Mrs. Troy 
Hester registered the guests.

C LA S S IT O D  
ADS G ET  R ESU LT S  
PHONE MO 4-2535

Hints On CItaning Sawing Machines
By JOANNE BCEREIBER
Did you fl^« Nwing

Biaehiae «  1̂ ,  hard wiatert 
Tbaa it’s lima foe a UtUe 
•priag deaalng, te kaap it ia 
good eeadlUoi. Many wemea do 
moat of their Mwiag la the first 
three months of the year, sad 
give their nschlaes a rest 
during the late sprlag and 
summer — and If yeu're one 
of this frotv, it’s important to 
elaaa yoor maehint before 
aterlng it.

Moat Btachinae come with 
Inatmctioa manuals tailing how 
to clean aad lubricate the 
mechanism. It you don't have 
a hook, you can get ene at your 
aawiag center.

Accordiag ta Jeasia Huttoe «< 
a Sewing maehlae compaay, 
you ehould asa the maefaim ail 
and the lubrioaBt which are 
distributed by the manufactmr 
e< yeur eewiiif-maehlae. Other 
heueeheld ails are toe heavy for 
a mwiag naachiae. In addidea, 
yea will aaed a eoft cleaning 
doth aad a Hat broth which
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comes with the mechlnc.
Fint use your lint brush to 

remove accumulated lint and 
fluff from the expoeedT parts, 
cleaalBg around the feed dog, 
under the throat plate and slide 
plate, and around the mwlng 
liook or shuttle. Use the soR 
cloth to clean the tenaioa disks, 
the tske-up lever, the thread 
guides, presser bar, needle bar, 
bobbin cate and machine arm 
and bed. Don’t use a detergent

After cleaning, apply one drop 
of machine oil to the points 
indicated, la your Instruction 
book. Most machines have tiny 
holes here and there on the 
head, which are oil points. Oil 
behind the face plate. If you 
turn the hand wheel slowly, you 
will eee where one metal part 
moves against aaothar. Tbesa 
are spots te oil.

To oil and lubrieaite the 
bottom of the machine, first 
diacoaoeot the plug. Tilt the 
machine back and loosen the 
sortw to raonove the bottom 
cover. Brush away lint, and 
place a single drop of oil on 
each moving part. Use the 
heavier lubricant on the gears.

After cleaning, oiling and 
lubricating the maohloe, run the 
BMchioe back and forlh on 
fabric leraps (paper towels are 
food, too) to work out the extra 
ail.

CLASSinro 
ADI GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-3521

lqilir>I4'*Vatat
16-FOOT
A LU M IN U M
EX T EN S IO N
U D D E R
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QUALITY IS 
A WHIRLPOOL

al*

Medel Ne. ETT-IS P.H

Adjuatabic Shdvea 
with Ice Maker 
Popular Cc^rs 
No-Frosl Whirlpool

Madal Na. LTA-IM

Deluxe Mtxlel 
3 CJycle — 3 speed 
Colors — No axu-m 
charge — Water level 
Oootro! — Whirlpool W.I.

3 Tamp. Control 
Permanent Praaa 
Large Lint nUar

Medal Na. LTE4W

1 7 9 ’ 5
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Pampa B & P W  Night-Af '"Texas"
Friday, July l i  »iii K ».in "e.. held recently25 will be .ln c .#  

“ Pampa B & P W NisM ' at i Galvaetlon. 
the produc’tion of “Texai.” the 
mutioal drama ab̂ 'Hit the 
Panhandle of the 1880's

in;

PiVMPA DAILY NEIV8 It
, PAMT’A. TEXAS ttixt 1—r 

'1 'riiorw»*», .1oA» 1*. lA*e

now in

Mrs. Charles Scott 
Represents Distri^ 
At State Conventiti

fm

t y

Plans made at busin«

V.ir,I"

/
y

Rapreienting.tbe Pampa Club 
Castka. Earl 

Eaton, incoming president; M.
“ iU fourth year run at the|E. Pow«». first vice-
Pioneor Amphitheater in Palo pra^dent »nd H. F. McDonald.
Duro Canyon Stale Park ! mc*mii4 '

Mri. EU Ethwidge and Mrs ' The convention theme was

L.B. Robertson, co^hairmen efl, “ Accent Ilunger̂ ford and Mr.' and \S .
the civic participation commit-1 .Accent Awnreness. adwi » ju recently aftfeiaied
te of the Pampa B & P Wjmembers of nenriy 200 dubs of. Hpsilen Sigma Alpha TtiS# 
aub are making arrangement, attended. State Convention in Houston,
for two or more clwrtwed buses j pampa B&PW Club jxiring the three day
to take Pampams to the canyon , warded a “ Criteria Club, veniion there were several
for the performance They ^e * veafs work shops, contests and banquetl.
being assUted in Ticket sales Certificate for the year. ., ^  highlights was rha
for the evwt by mem^rs of —  ------— —  . ^
the Pampa B k P W Uub. car# of your p^at. represented Disiriot

The buses will lease the briiahes. If have used I jq q’h* winner was .Mrs. N̂  T̂l!a 
Continental T r a i 1 w a y s bus ' paiKt, the National j Howard of Muleshoe. -
station at «  p.m. on July 25. | p ^ .  Varnish, and Lacquer j The new State Officer, we.*

For informaUon on the ĝ «̂gc8t. immediate > i n . t a 11 e d by InternatioiUD
of the ' -  w«iih the brushes with i Council President, Joan M >«-
bus fare and tickets to Texas, cleaning. rinsej*on. They are ptesideni,
interested I f  '"*y , *®*P A^fJ^King oil-baseS'»rfiinia Mankins of Kilgore; iat
Mrs. Kht^^****^ in lur-ivice pres., Martha Hankn af
or Mi-s. Robertson at Mo 5-3288 p^mt. toak ^u?he»  ̂ and 2nd vice pre£,
The Pampa Club met recenlly Dentine or mineral spiriis. i _  ----  --------

to the City Club 
member, dtscuaaed 
their annual bu.<

room
plans
trip

FOR P ^ P A  SCHOOLS, 118 YEARS SERVICE —  Combined experience 
of »ix t.aochers who will retire this yeor represent 118 years of teach
ing in Pompo schools ond 222 yeors totol teaching experience. Pictur
ed with the symbols of their elementary school teoching materials, o 
report <ofd, grodtbook ond textbook, ore front row, left to right, Mrs.

..I II O L -  t i t f i ,  hfrtd* at Wilson School, L. B. Ptnick, sixth grode,
Austin °ih^l Mrs Satie Holcomb, sixth gr^e Baker khool; second 
Aust n ^ n o o i w  Malcolm Dolrymple. thud grade. Lonnor School,

first grode, Monn School. ---------------  —

‘lentme ur ini«re<«» ^
1 uosen paint - by working the Margaret Tienham of Hoiwtr*,
brush again.* the side of the ’ T^e Kappa Alpha Chaptef et 

» 10'container. Remove .tubborn'! Pampa received the Muscular
“Texa.,”  with Mi s Pearl paint caked on the outside of j  Dvsfropliy Award from Hoiaard
Castka, president, presiding. j brush with a putty knife. Then' Wrighl. District Director ZXar 

O t h e r  business included squeeze the brush with fingers | outstanding work this 29^
report, of delegates to the 49th , to remavt pgint fipm the heel | _
Convention of the Texas,of the brush.*Repeat the process' <̂ »n«dian Chanter receivad-a

• _-f__A.—is
m ----  Canadian Chapter received A
perfectly| National Foimdation Aŵ ird 

irom the March of Dimes.
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ten t Fashion Designers Love Scarves ! t^ n h e u f^  I .AUMAVt mtT OUAUTLV

STORE HOURS 
Opea Daily 9-JO to 5:90 
TTiarsday 9:S0 to 8d» 
Saturday 9 JO te 6:00

' . o
a m p a

Member, of the American j rtiare of large citie. and
Busin#.. Women*. Asiociation 
^ 1<1 their June meeting 
ascently at which time they heard 
the final apeech of Pampa*. 
Foreign Exchange Student from 
South Africa',, Mis. Helen Hill. 
Helen t wa. Introduced by her 
Pinma mother, Mrs. E. L. 
Hendierwa  ̂Helen U n native 
•f Johannesburg. South Africa, 
and is a 1967 High School 
Graduate of that city.
! She described her home 
country as being deoM, wealthy 
^  very beautiful. *nM climate 
mere it temporate and tnooti 
nmiaual la ChrisUnaa to the 
aianmer time. A typical 
Uhristtnaa day la •  picnic at 
lhaibeacli. swimming and sun 
bathing. South Africa has tta
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tkyicraper., K - U  ̂the world, 
largest producer of gold, a 
producer of the wogyu mott 

|,prccio«a diamonds rich in 
uranium and coal mining. Ona 
0 1 the worlds largest 
agricultural canters, fourth in 
worlds production of wool and 
li world famous for its beautiful 
flowers. *niey have llf^largett 
game reserve in theMiwy and 
the wild life ia vcrySftiportant 
to their country. .

Helen will be leai^g Pampa 
ia^two week, te return to her 
own country end lê t tM. one; 
impreMive remark, “ I wiH not 
mli# this Texas wind.”

Mrs. Norman Quick-fnve the 
vocational talk. Sha ,wras em- 

|plOF«i by the Western Union 
Telegraph Sen’ice for over ten 
year, and had wme outstanding 
aMignments including National 
BaaebaH game, play by play 
teletype for broadcasting. She 
la pratently clerking in a local 
store.

A nominating committee was 
atected te get a -slate of officer, 
to present at the next meeting.

Mr.. TravU Winegeart was 
installed a. a new member at 
the oonciuaion of the meeting.

W o^a*, yiew reign. I  asked for measure- crepes; ,ilk .urah and challis,;
i m iI- * F.\LLLY meats on some of the long,; to name s few,

NEW^ Î'ORK I>* 1* Kirkpatrick,, thiy:
a pieS^tf S i tow they were 1*> ^ole*batch of giant
a piece of cloth made which f « e « »  they'rs! ‘o otthor

about the length of a small 
bedroom in today’s houses.

Maay Patteras 
Glentex, one. of the volume 

manufacturersLdI scarves, did 
many of those lor De la Renta 
and in its own fall coilecUon for 
retail counters everywhere is
showing the maxi 9 feet long. 11; dreu outfit might be 
inches wide. They feature themj inches above the knees, 
in argyle patterns, in f.orals or | And De la RenU'a long 
checks with fringed ende, iajKarves include 10-footwv la 
solid color rayons or acetaU | mink biocks

pie^
varying widtlis and lengths and 
worn for decoration or warmth 
about the waist.’ ’

So aays the dictionary. And 
it's all true, only more so this 
year. For the definition now is 
an oversimplification of what 
scarves have become in the 
hands of fashion designers.

Not since Isadora Duncan 
wove her magic has so much 
fuss been made about scarves. 
I But watch it. Isadora stran
gled in France in 1927 when her 
long scarf oaught accidentally 
in the rear wheel of the open 
car in which the was riding.) 

New Look
Scarves do wrap up a totally 

naw look ia faahkm. They no

panTsuits or Iha hisv 
length coats, pracUoaHy sweep
ing up the flow.

Jacques Tiffeau, the designer 
at Tiffeau k Buscli. liked great' 
loops of scarves of be same 
fabric as dresa or panta ’ 
costumes, tha scarves ctsmlhg 
to Lha floor even though the

live

Pampa Club ladies M Austin Meeting
Threa meniiere of tb# Pampa' boa; and Mra. Jeaa W, Bppar-

Garden Club receotty attanded [ Watory of Gardening.
' paddle boat kip on Lakelonger are just aplashea of color Forty-FIrat Annual meetioc 

^ ' was held in Austsihawl.showed 24 vay-i scarves can be' which 
worn, and any ingenious woman 
can ttink im another dozen.

And for fall and winter! 
There’s hardly a designer on 
Seventh Avenue, heart of New 
York’s garment industry, who 
isn't doing something (hfferent 
with sourves.

Some of the most extreme 
show at high fashion houses like 
Oscar de la Renta. Gayle 
Kirkpatrick,, and Tiffeau k

A .
Austin followed by dimar ati 
Grecnihorot was one-of 4ht re

receotiv. Hioee attending coBveotion. |
A tour of Austin with Tm  at, 

tha Governor's Mansion,

Mrs. Thelma Bray, Mrs. Joe 
B. Curtis and Mrs. Myron 
Dorman.

Speakers during the con
vention were Joe T. Meador. 
National Orchid Society;. Dr.
I Donald L. Weismann, Professor 
i in the Arts, Univenity of
Texas; Mrs, James P. Hart,ieivie beautiftcation, y-earbookMrKpaoTCK,. anu iuic»u

Busch, where the mani lengths ̂ Director, Trawls^County^Collec^b preaideat and reports

THE AM ERICAN W AY.is a business ̂ that replaces ordinary ' 
trading stamps with United States Savings Stamps,'giving the 
Customers twice as much cash value'as they would get with 
tradingWampSi an;i at a savings of up to 50% to the merchant.

4.M ERCHANTS

WELCOME TO
Tke^ A n m i/m
IT’S  EASY, PROFITABUE AND FUN 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS

★  IT HAS. NO-COMPETITION!
>. as.w  k,

^
America - Has

ONLY
THE MOST VALUABLE
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KEPT
POPULAK
REMINDFUL
DESIRABLE
RESPECTED
W1DESPRE/
APPRECIATl

DIGNIFIED
PATRIOTIC MMiPON ron _ iviRV

-4ax.
, UNniojafAiaa iVINM TAM%

..jTHEYlRE WORTH MONEY! *4
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U/hf

For Furrtitr 
Dotaili Contoct 
Dovid McNoir 

Box 103 i

Mioml, Toxoi 
79059
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IT

WE'VE ALL KINDS OF PILLOWS 
ItEDUCED THim SATURD .. #

(Which One Is Yours?)

followed by an inapecUon of the i| 
new landscaping for which ttie 
.Texas Garden Clubs,inc. coa-
tribuled 130.000 00. ........

The Pampa Garden Club.won. 
five state awarcU; scrapbook,'

«OPT

.MiOKIM

FIRM

J,

BIO, FLUFFY DACRON* RBERHU PIUOWS
Stomiolrd 20"x 26"  flnishad » f  • ^  REG. M NOW
GatapMlowforavarybadmthahouiaandoav*. ^
You’M alMp In comfort with soft Dacron* poly- ^  - 
•tfo r RborflS pIHow*. Covered in pink or bluo 
cotfon tkking in strip* or floral.

e l715-1f 01

SO FT , M IO tU M  O B FIRM  IN DACRO N * F IB ER H U  -  
Standard a0 "x2d '', flnhhad six* ♦  * R iO . M  NOW
Now you got portonolizod piilowa to iiHt your 
proforoflcol Docron* polyoster fiberfill around a 
poiyurothon* foom core. P*nn-Pr*«t cotton eovor 
with nylon xtppor to koop your pWows n ^  ond 
fro«li. Mtfehino wash, tumbio dry, novar Iron! -

CHARGE m Shop DownlowR.for Grtotor Solectiontl
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San Diego
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New York 2 Ph 
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MaJ*r League Standisgt 
National League 

Eaet
W. L.

Ciucago 
New York 
Pittsburg 
St. Louli 
I*hiladelphia 
Montreal

Pet. GB 
40 22 .S3& . .. 
32 27 .542 64 
34 30 .531 64 
30 32 .484 10 
24 34 .414 14
16 43 .271 224 

West
W. L. Pet. GB 

AUanU 37 25 .507 ...
iM  Angelei 36 26 .581 1
San Francisco 34 27 .557 24
Cincinnati 31 26 .544 34
Houston 30 36 .455 9
San Diego 26 41 .388 134

Wednetday’i  Results 
Cincinnati 11 San FYan 2 
New York 2 Phlla 0 
Houston 3 Atlanta 1 
Pitts 3 Chicago 2. 10 inns 
Montreal 5 St. Louis 1 
Log Angeles 10 San Diego 1

Today’s Probable PItebers 
(All Times EDT)

All Tinses one hour earlier C8T
New York (Seaver 10-3) at 

Philadelphia (Johnson 3-6), 7:35 
p m.

Montreal (Stoneman 3-8) at 
St. Louis (Washburn 2-7), 1;30 
pm.
Cincinnati (Merritt 6-3) at 

San rranclsco (Perry 9-5), 4 
p.m.
San Diego (Santorini 3-4) at 

Houston (Wilson 5-6), 9 p.m.
(Only games scheduled) 

Friday’s Games 
St Louis at New York, night 
Pitts at Phila, nlgM 
Montreal at Chicago

(Only games scheduled)

Kansas CUty 25 37 .403 94
California 20 38 J45 124

Wednesday's Results 
New York 4 Detroit 2 
Cleveland 2 Boston 1 
Daltiniofe 3 Wash 1 
Chicago 7 Seattle 3, 1st 
Sea 6 Ohi 5, 11 inns, 2nd 
Oakland 16 Kan CHy 4, 1st 
Oakland 9 Kan City 2 2nd 
Minnesota 3 Calif 1

Today's Probable Pitchers 
(All Times EDT)

All Times one hour earlier CST
Seattle (Talbot 1-2) at Chica

go (Horlen 44), 2:15 p.m.
Bosotn (Culp 9-4) at Cleve

land (Ellsworth 3-2), 7:45 p.m.
Baltimore (McNally 9-0) at 

Washington (Coleman 3-8)', 7:30 
p.m.

Detroit (Wilson 5-6) at New 
York (Bahnsen 3-9), 8:06 p.m.
California (Brunet 2-5) at 

Minnesota (Boswell 8-7), 2:30 
p.m.

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday’s Garnet 

Minn at Oakland, Night 
Chicago at Calif 2, twi-nlght 
Kan City at Seattle, 2, twi-night 
Wash at Detroit, night 
Balt at Cleveland, night 
New York at Boston, night

Amtricon Liogu4i..Roundu| DAILY NEWl

Jackson Gets Praise

American League 
East

W. L. Pet. GB

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDINGS 
EASTER.V DIVISION

W L Pet. GB 
Shreveport 31 30 .SOB ...
Memphis 31 31 .500 4
San Antonio 25 30 .455 3
Arkansas 27 33 .450 34

WESTERN DIVISION
W L Pet. GB 

Dallas-FW 33 24 .579 ...
Amarillo 38 27 44f: B
El Paso 31 32 .492 5
Albuquerque 30 32 .484 54

Ralttmore
Boston
Detroit
Washington
New York
Cleveland

Oakland
Minneaota
.Seattle
Uiicago

.46 17 .730 
37 24 .607 
34 24 586 94 
31 34 .477 16 
31 35 .470 164 
22 36 .379 21 4 

.West
W. L. Pel. GB 
S3 26 .559 ... 
33 r  .550 4j 
27 S3 .450 6 
25 S3 .431 7 I

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
I Dallas-FW 6 .Albuquerque i  

g' jMflmphl  ̂ 3 Arkansaa 0
San Antonio 2 Shreveport 0 
Amarillo 8 El Paso 7 

I THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Albuquerque at Dallu-FW 
Amarillo at El Paso 
Memphis at .Aricansas 
Shreveport at San Antonio

------------------ ^

SIGN NO. 1 CHOICE

PITTSBURGH (UPU-Pitch- 
er Bob May, Pittsburgh’s No. 1 
draft choice In the free agent 
selections, was signed by the 
Pirateg Monday. The 17-year- 

Tha A mar lean Lagloo baseball old righthander pitched three 
game between the Pampa. no-hlUers for his Merritt 
Rebels and Amarillo schedule psUnd, Fla. high sdiool team 
(or here Wadoasday night was this year, 
cancelled because U  rain.

The nait game for the Rebels _  -
will be Saturday night when ^ P  
they meet P e n ^  tare. Q e t f  l\etulH

.By United Presg International
Reggie Jackson’s day started 

with a telegram of coogratula- 
Uons from President Nixon and 
ended with baseball writers 
comparing him with Babe Ruth 
and Roger Maris.

“ I am most appreciate and 
thankful that the President 
would take the time to write 
me,”  said Jackson before the 
Athletics’ Wednesday night 
doubleheadar with the Kansas 
City Royals. “ It wu a great 
honor to play in his prasance,” 
he added, referring to the June 
11 game la Waahington, D.C. 
when Nixon aaw him hit two 
homers.

Then Jackson hit his 2Sth and

36tb homers of the 
the AthlaUcs routed the Royws, 
164 and 9-2, and found 
being compared with lUth m  
MarU. Reporters polnUd out 
that Jackson is five 
ahead of Marls’ 1981 pace «  
route to 61 homers aM 
games ahead of Ruth s 192 
pace an rout# to 80 homers.

Jackson. Larry Haney vad 
Dick Gretn batted in thra# r^s  
each in the first game anabUng 
Chuck Dobson to 
distance with an ll-hlttar. 
Jacksm’s homer o*PP*** , * 
thraerun rally agalnat Dick 
Drago and gave the Athletics a 
54 lead in the fifth toning.

Tta BalUnsore Orioiaa defeat-

ed the Washington Senators, 3- 
li the Minnesota Twins beat the 
California Angels, 3-1, th# New 
York Yankees topped toe 
Dotroit Tigers. 4-2, the Cleve- 
^ d  Indians shaded the Boston 
R*d So*. 2-1 and the Seattle 
Pilots scored a 6-5 victory after 
losing to the Chicago White 
Sox, 7-3, in other American 
Le*|u« games.

B®og PowtU'i two-run homer 
to the sixth inning enabled the 
Orioles to beat tta Senators and 
gave Jim Hardin his third 
victory. Powell’s homar fol
lowed a walk to Paid Blair, who 
had tripled and scored the 
Orioles’ first run in the first

Inning. Jim French homared for 
the Senators.

Harmon KiUebrew hit a two- 
run basaa-filled double after an 
intentional Wife 9a Touy Oliva 
to tha alghUi inning (or tta ruas 
which gavt the Twins' Jim 
Kaat his seventh triumph. 
Reliever Ho3rt Wilhelm yielded 
two-out singles to Leo Cardenu 
and Tad Uhlaander and walked 
OUva ou purpoaa before KiUe
brew connect^. The loss was 
the sixth. against two victorias 
(or tta 44-year old Wilhelm.

Jerry Kenney’s sacrifice fly 
drove to Jake Gibbs with the 
il̂ a-braaklng run as the Yankees

Notionol LtofluB Roundup

ralUad tor three runs to the 
eighth tantog to and the Tigers’ 
winning streak at saven games. 
Bobbv Murcer foUowed with a

Hamilton shut out the Tigers in 
the last two Innings to preserve 
rookie Bill Burbach's foiailh 
victory.

Sam McDowell waa touched 
lor Bine hits but struck out 
laven and walkad only on# to 
chalking up hi* alghth win for 
the Indians. Russ Snytar scorrt 
the winning run In the sevetoh 
inning when he ^uded catcher 
Russ CHtaon’s Ug to s ^  
from third bast on Max Ahris 
fielder's choice._______________

Koosman's Arm Is Improved,
Mets Down the Phillies 2-0
By United Press latcmatlonal 
A year ago today, Jarry 

Koosman won his 11th game to 
13 decisions. Wednesday night 
he evened his record at 44 and 
said he couldn’t be happier.

Kooaman, who finish^ 19-12 
last year as a rookie, pitched a 
four-hMtar to pace the New 
York Mets to a 2-0 victory over 
the Philadelpbia PhilUes. The 
Important thing to the young 
lethaoder. howaver, was the 
(act that his bothersome left 
shoulder was without pain.

"No. ^ ere ‘»-nrpaln at tH in 
the shoulder,”  aaid Koosman. 
"It aura feels great. I’d Uka to 
have 10 or 11 wiiw now but I’ll 
settle (or what I have at long 
as I ’m physically O.K.”  

Koownan has been

himself to be more than "O.K. 
In tta last two weaks. He has 
allowed only three runs in hu 
last four dedsloos, winning 
three and dropping a 1-0 game. 
Not Included In that toUl Is a 
10-inning shutout performsnee 
against Los Angelas, a game to 
which the Mets woo the mning 
after be waa removed.

Elsewhere, Cincinnati clubbad 
San FTanclsco 11-2, Houston 
downed Atlanta. 3-1, Rttoburgh 
shaded Ciucago, 3-2. Monirtal 
ripped St. Loius, ^1 ahd 
Angeles trounced San Diego, 10- 
1.

Ed Kranepoa  ̂ and Wayne 
Garrett had lui-firoduclac rin- 
glaa to back Koomnan’s per9or-

manct. Kranapool followed 
Claoe Jones' sixth-toning double 
with his hit and Garrett’s hit 
drove to Tommla Agaa from 
second an Inning later.

Rookie Jon Martinet tingled 
hMnt Roberto Clemente from 
second base with two out in the 
10th inning to give the PiratM 
their fourth consecutive victory 
over tta Easter Division 
leading Cube.

(Temente led off with a 
double and two outs toter, A1 
Oliver was IntentlonaOy walked 
to set the stage (or Martlacx' 
hit. The Cube had taken n 3-0 
lead in the eighth on Ron 
Santo’s two-run trtoto but the 
PiratM tied it t C jtha aamc

inning on 
homer.

Denny Lamaster 
five-hitter.

Clamaote’s two-run 

pitched a

HARMON KILLEBREW 
. . . two ran doable

Com€, Dance to The
— Motifs every Thursday Nite
— Vibrations every Friday Nite

Adnnission $1.50

tee r o o m  lo u n g e

n

American Legion 
Game Rained Out
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Longhorns O ut of NCAA Series 
Despite Protest W ith Umpires

OMAHA, Neb. (UPI) -  You 
can’t blame tha Texaa Loog- 
hoens terjuk in f "What if?;^ 
toBowing their elimlnatioa ft*tnn 
the CoDege World Seriee.

A manager and team mem- 
bera can meoad-fueaa ttam- 
•elvaa on any ball gam# and 
Texaa ban ita fair riiart today.

"What If”  starting pitcher 
Larry Hardy pitched the entire 
game inatead of leaving to tta 
Uurd Inning*

"What if" the Longhorns had 
not loaded the bates on an in- 
taottonal walk in the Inning

NYU scored the winning run 
in tha VioMa 3-2 win?

But ^ a  biggest "What JT’ did 
not cobcern what manager Cliff 
Oustafaon or any of hia Loog- 
borna did cr did not do.

"What i r  umpire Fletcher 
Harvey aaw the entire play that 
ended tha ftBie and wllh it 
Texas’ hopaa of winning the se
ries?

Behind 3-2 to the top of the 
ninth inning. Tommy Harmon 
loubled but it appetred he wxwld 
be left atrandad when Pat Amoe 
popped out and pinch hitter 
Mike Markl grounded out pitch-

NOWTHRU

SATinD AY

ADULTS LOO 

CHIU) FREE

OPENS 7:45 PJR.

Ihe Green Slime 
arecomii>g!

inwaden from Beyond the SUrs!
PLUS 2nd FIRST-RUN HIT

-----------------

(a b :

K^^UP
WlTHmn
im m s !

«r to first baseman Jet Smw-  
ciyk.

But then Jack MlUer ahot a 
ground ball deep behind the 
bag along tha first bee# Una. 
Sxcwcxyk k n o c k e d  tha btel 
down, picked it up and triad to 
Mt race Miller to the tack.

Siewczyk dova for tha hag 
sad Millar sUd Into it. Tha two 
coUided tending the taJl into 

field.
Hnrmon. maenwhlk. ecored 

whet tppeared to ba the tying 
mo. But umpire Harvey called 
MUler out at first, ending (he 
game.

(rustafaon, who normally 
leaves his perch on the top step 
of the dugout only to obanfe 
pitotart. charged onto tha field 
in protest with a goodly mim- 
bir of tta Texaa team to pur- 
aoit.

Ihe eoauing rhubarb laeted 
lor nearly 10 mtoutae and Gua- 
t ^ n  finally protested to the 
NCAA Rulea and T̂ Mirnament 
Committee. Committee ohair- 
msn L  C. Captimm called the 
entire umpire aquad ( x  a con
ference.

"Captimm told me that the 
umpire aaid he did not aee the 

squirt away,” Gustafson 
said liter. "W# asked tha oth
er three umpires but all thret 
bad left the playing field snd 
did not tee the play."

Texu aoorad ita only rune 
the first time at bat wtien Lou 
Bigwell singled and scorad on 
a trqte by David Chalk. TlMn 
NYU starter Carl Marino threw 
s wild pitch and Chalk acorad 
the eKond run.______________

Wesf Ttxas Golf 
Will Open Today

LUBBOQC — The Men’s West 
>pexas golf tourney opens tare 
today with first round cham- 
ptooship play and quallfyiisg 
rounds fx  all otlMr Qlghts.

Jerry Barrier, Pampa, will 
not return to defend his 1961 
title which he won at tta 
Pampa 0>untry club. Batrler 
has turned professional and is 
currently on th# PGA tour.

A field of 176 will compete 
Including 67 to the cham
pionship (light. The tourney is 
talng playad at tta Hilkraat 
Country Club.

Among, the antries from 
Pampa are Richard Roach, Bob 
LoerwaM, Buster Cartx, and 
Richard ElU*.

Tta tourney oontlnues until
Su^y-

CLASSIPICO ADS 
GET RESULTS 

phone m o  4-2523

It could be embarrassing:
NOT to know about a weddlna!

$0

NOT to know about a death!
NOT to know how the neighbor 

boy's baseball team was doing!

Keep in Hie KNOW while you're owoy 
BEFORE YOU GO-ORDER YOUR

£2 f r.

' iM

VAC-PAC *

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGEI

All you need to do is tell your carrier boy: "I want the Pampa Newt 
VaoatioQ-Pac.” Or If you prefer, plaa your order with our circulation
partment------and you are off for two weeka of fun. Your Vacn-
tion-Pac frill be driivered to your dox upon your return. Be sure and 
take advantafe of this free offer.

IF YO U  PREFER - CALL MO 4-2525 AND 
TELL THE CIRCULATION DEPT. YOU  

.WANT A  VACATION-PAC SAVED FOR YOU!

e  Vacotion-Pockoge of oil EdiHons 
of tho Ponripo News While You ore Gone!

A  F R E E .SERVICE O F

She )9ampa iailg Nenrs
Your FreetJonn Newspaper 

Serving the Top O' Texas 62 Yeors
\ I
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The Manion 

Forum
A Halchful N>w»|Mi(ifr

LTER STRIVING FOR IH K  TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETITER PL.\CE TO LR'T:

■y m a b u lyn  m an ion

What Good A i r  Mail And Zip Codes/ •

n ie  Pampa News bi dedic'Ht'*d to furnishuiS **'^°*^ 
t»on to our leaders so Uiat. liicy can better promote
preserve their own freedom an l encourage oihcrf to ee<̂

its blessing. Orly when man is E-ce to control 
<ind all he produws, can ne devciofi to his utmost 
btliliet.'

Our C«|>MiIr Pollrr j,
Tlie Nes\s believes cadi an.) e\eiy person " .

moie satisfaction in tJic long lun if he '\ere pot™ 
spend what he earns on a vulunlccr i><»»is rather 
having partef it distributed iri\oluntanly.

Bubbles To The Rescue
Slouly. but surely, indivnlual .al laliieN and the ^.meM 

by-individual. ni a n l i n d r ioIjIht, with imaa«
learning and gra'(>ing tti<- Ik ;ig conducted itarft
tigmficance ol a ba.Mc lad of a:.d metal tnbe, ■* 
nature; Force in human rHlei innovation 
relations, whetiier iriitialc<i !>> irerm-ndous de<^^^ 
the party (rf Itie llr.̂ t p;n1 or aitgrcsuve u-y
the party ol the MMV.nd part many ^̂ll.■h . . ,
is self-defeating and inliihiMo vrni heard of Win? ' P- 
o( human advanceii.i Ml nic Wi> l.aven t heard ot . ‘
first blow l̂̂ ĉk '..nvitt*-, th'‘ all iiow *toes '•* ? 
second, tlie scc-ond. third and l.oldlng up a T\ 
so on In an ever iiicrcaang \nd now. as reported in Tw  
chain reacUon of moIhikc \\ all Street Journal, the inunit*
Human life, safely, and in-cdom tinman mind has developed 
olwiously exist prt*cariou.'*l\ m another variation </ the non- 
auoh an environment aggression protecli'e (>rwiple

•But the problem, now as evir. ^̂ tuch gives promise of having 
ia how to counter the first ad unlimited posstbililiw 
of force without indulging in ttic developer, .̂ ristnd V. GroMc, 
use of force oneself amf, of ■, J’hiladelphii scientist, hat 
course, without trer onung a invented a machine and proceai 
niartyr in the proce.vs. And. uhich is capable of ['loducing 
hdre, the going gets 'tick\ How jtmndreds of thousands of tough 
ft* one to protect oneself and.plastic bubbles whiih, when 
p r o p e r t y  from (Krtciitialithey come into contact with 
aggressors without, in turn human beings, ba\e th« effect 
booming an aggressor oneself of disorienting and immobllizii^ 

Obviously, the Ideal and them, but won't restrict their

A Carious 
I>aable Staadard

f,  ̂ our nation flghi
Lommuniam in A»i« -  and
*'*|*̂ *®*̂  ^̂ ®ONnuniam in Africa? 

you put that question to 
P****̂ *̂ . ™ost people 

be fhocked to hear that 
• •upport Communisni 
y'vhere. How, they would ask, 

JOM ^  United SUtei aid the 
Beds in Africa?
. ®y refusing to sell arms
® wtU-Coinniumst nations

M Rhodesia and South Africa 
'YWle Russia, China and Cub* 
*1̂  engaged in mass subversive 
«cUvitie« across the .African 
c o n t i n e n t ,  complete witii 
modem anus, terrorism and 

organization, we will not 
•♦u to Rhodesia or South Afnca 

items they need to defend 
t h e m s e l v e s  from Peking. 
Havana and Moscow.

How did we get ourselves into 
this ridiculous position? Î et us 

M an example the sorry 
of our relations with 

Rho^ia. A recent guest on the 
Manion Forum radio program.

L. Thornton, President of the 
S o u t h e r n  States Industrial 
Council, catalogued our history 
of errore as regards lUiodesia: 

“ Rhodesia Ls an independent 
country in SouUiem Africa 
Until recently it was a part 
of the British Commonwealth. 
When the British socialist 
government brought intolerable 
preaeure on the white citizens 
of Rhodesia to surrender ttveir \ 
sovereignty to the native blacks

-W ^ N ^ M T H A U C r owAirroiBTSJSii:
TO

A L L T K C  M A IL ?

H ARD  F O R M *  
\yrt) F IRE H IM -V i/ rv e  

WORKED t o g e t h e r  
T o f c  v e / s R « .

Inside

_uttimatf solution to tt># !̂ l̂ Qbl.en. hrj-alhmg. j g t W  Attached
Mna* • • m 4 W .. IM ellA a 1.  ^

-din? U |^ Journal, 
is noVrit, either

nCu s t be found in the them, 
educational field m a (ourse of And. aciordi 
study which, by both j»recept 
aihl example, teaches the GrosM. H J'eari fl)d, is
•anctity of botli the individual president of hie Hesearoh In- 
p e r s o n  and his external of Tsmple Unlvefsity
property. As tlie princii»les co*discovw«r of tha carbon- 
tahght in .such a course of sfud\ j4 process to determine
ai> understood. accepte<l. take objecU of plant or
hold and spread, the level of ongm by their
violence in the world will be radioactivitT. He woi k»d en the 
prtjgressively lowered until, \ianhsttss Project, which 
hopefully, one day it will ap produced the atom bomb — and 
psoach the vanlahing point j, geoertllr sckiwwled|ad as

But, in the meanUme, what' „ ,t i« ’i leading expert on 
Well, human experience and bubbles." With thea* craden-

absarvad.dtvelopnvents In the market ^  Journal
Mr. Gfotsi can get paopla to
listea.”

Groese, a smiling, fraod* 
fatherly ktoking gapUaman. 
says hie bubbiee coulil ba usad 
to prevent all Idnda of trouble; 
to stop ruts and protect 
property from destmcUve mobs. 
As reported b)’ tlie Journal, he 
said that " .. .  a wall of bub-

their eyes and
and

plBoe offer some encsxiragement
a^d likely pointers if we will
examine them closely.

Uocks, doors, fences, walls,
etc., none of wliich are capable
of " ' g e n e r a t i ng  force
ihlartielves, do offer some
effective protection, against the
predator. True, none of them
offer total protection, and it is
doubtful that an>lhing ever ., ,. .
. Ill .11 j  u... Wes could be thrown up in thewill; however, all of them have
the ment of com,«.Umg the ^
predator to expend a i«ertain S
aihount of time and energy in
order to (lenetrate them If the ibi.

jienetrate such liianmale, non-’ ’ *̂“- ** ^
force-generating, devices is out . . ...
of line with the value of of
whatever the predator hopes ^
gain, It IS reasonable to believe 1*°?*** ftetko-iika 
he will be discouraged from, ,,
making the attempt Rational bukWe madliDa. 
action, it would seem, would *t>®ogb Md light eooofh to be 
con,<i.st of strengthening suc.h •) » ifKUi’s
protective devii-es in direct capthb of barrlcatOnf • 
rgtio to the value one places'“f ^ hUin? *n average elM
on that which one wants tn »kb tougl̂ -̂  dlBioult to
protect. I break bubbles ia a »attar of

Bank checks, taken for mewtei at a coed of ap-
granted by most of us merely Pt®*ii'MWy MO to IW- 
as a convenience, offer another• that U*

outstanding example of real.iof bii bubbiee .^^er 
-- f̂ierTTv?" ■pfbtecilorr' being iTTTIfVlcef exists l i  IW

forded by inanimate. non-foreej*lt*y omie no injury aikl. tmlH*
gpnorating, market place i n-hoses ;iod ***’ J [^  
novations Although consisting iexample, would 
of mere slips of paper and. ‘boie persons who •**®"’* * ^  
aftmiuedly, not providing total .breek Itrou^i their pcotoctlve 
protection, the fact remains thatiwxU- 
blank checks, by removing; As we have pohrted «*t afaln 
money from the immediate and again there i* t*** telling 
r ^ h  of tlie illegal predator, vrhit creative ladividuals and 
dp provide a real degree of a free market P*»c* 
p^tecUon provî  in the w if
•ITie TV Bank Teller In- really effective protectioo.̂  k 

nhvation is still another out-peepit will just rid themeelvee 
standing illustration of the non- of ^  uli iiirittr •tth the u»e 
•wee . generating protective, (f forw and the 
prinaple; and why it isn't beutg political govecon**®  ̂ "" ****“  *
idade us« of by more banks 
14 a mystery. ,to this writer. 
Placinf inanimate concrete and 
steel between the bank’i

force -  caa'frk^He 
for then pwiTty • « »  ^  
INi.

P la n n in g  A h e a d

Washington
Preeident’i  Appointees- 

Plagued By Seaators’ 
Pique aad Prejudice

ROBBBT ALLBff JOHN GOLDSMITl

.Ckj,

Clearing House
c.oi «^m»lhin* ynm « auM Ilk* t*  ' t » t  <iff Ĵ iur fh * iir" T Ii*l'*  what I

the whites quite naturally! i ■i-'iaanna !■ «»r. -n n** t**** th»r* •haoĵ s
__  ̂ • ** I  ̂ iTtrtP# IMthfb Ih® F^ltriqr,
refused

*To insure ther survival in 
the face of growing British

that paaal* (pMli lhair mlnS Ho. la
tn* ptihiic Intaraat, wr.t* ^  Uta, Bator am t*' it off r«ur attait"

The Doctor 
Says

Editor;

nMimst teerorist attacks from
is a copy of a

the North, Rhodesia declared its 
n d e p c n d e n c e  from Great 

Britain on November 11. IftttT) 
Great Britain, in an effort U> 
keep Rhodesia in the Common- 
weaHh, Imposed economic sane- 
tioBa on Rtiodesia and asked us 
to join her in this oppression

letter mailed June 16 to the city
manager of Pampa.

Dear .Sir;
(Question. Wh a t  are city 

taxes for; what Is the monthly 
garbage collection fee tor?

Today I have spent approii- 
of a free en^rprese, anti-Com-j mately three hours In cutting 
nuinist nation; and we followed g,. breaking twigs into a size 
r i^ t along lllce the tail of a
kite

this time Great B r i t a i n , M w i n g  the h «vy  
was trading with our enemies|P*rt of the limk>s into not more 
la North Viatnam. furmshing; than three foot lengthe. and 
tham with materilli whicb theyl tying them in bundles where the 
used to kill otr sokbers In South trash oollectort wiB daigB to 
Vtotnam. - them up.i PeiiMpe — juet

L a t e r ,  Groat Pntain perhaps — the choro la. now
prevailed upon the United 
Natione to ask all its members 
to join in economic sanctions 
on Rhodesia, and through the

one-third completed 
These limbs were btowa (rooi, 

or broken whera they were 
hanging from my trees during

combined vote of the Afro-.Asian a windstorm a couple of sreeks 
majority in that body, they ago.. The City of Amarillo 
rammed through Resolution 2531 somehow managed to collect the 
calling for total sanctions! limbs broken there during a 
a ga I ns t  Rhodesia. Then: later wmdsborm. Are they that 
P r e s i d e n t  Johnson issued much more affluent? Or do thay 
E x e c u t i v e  Order 11419 take that much more pride in 
prohibiting U.S nationals from a p p e a r a n c e  of the city? 
et^aging in commercial and, Or is it just that they cooaider 
Ansnclal activities that would that unusual circumstances 
support the Rhodesian economy. | such as a windstorm would be 

“ ■niis meant, for one thing something to be covered by city

Editor:
Readuig about the agricul

ture Department's H C Commit
tee recommendations for a farm 
program 1 noted: r

1 ‘ That farm income by 1976 
could-be pushed to 10 percent 
higher than 1957 levels."

Isn't that just dandy? Wonder 
if the Iowa State* Farm 
econoiMst, and the two Wilson 
and Co executives, would like

I f  DR. W/O BRANfTADT
ReglMal Lya^ih Nedes 

Redace lafectien Spread
I have had aeveral letters 

from mothers whose chikh-en 
have had,swollen glsinds. Ona 
molhW Mys her daughtar, II, 
uaualiy has thdse.attaoks la Uit 
fair and aha would like to know 
what esuaea them and whether 
they can be prevented. In- 
fectiona in any part of'tfie body 
ard,. !larg«ly prevented from

think those 
been more 
the United

here
Seoul

their salaries just 10 percent 
higher la 1975 than they were •pt'nbding by being trapped in 
in 1967? I Che regional lymph-nodee.

And 2 ‘‘Ihat 20 billion dollars This is a factor of "safety but 
couM be uved in 10 years." it undoubtedly hmd on the
1 tti.ms.Ivee. ’ SwoUenla for direct eubsidiet to far

that United Slates Industry 
could not Import Rhodesian 
chrome ore. Irooioally, the U S 
had to turn to the Soviet Union 

for supplies of chrome. The 
Johiwoo Adsninistration had no

Uxee?
I do not pretend to have any 

laiderstandiog of the problems 
of running a city, but it wxxdd 
not be easy to convince me that 
having a truck to pick up

objection to trade with the : broken limbs after a damaging 
Soviet Union, thou^ it dented | would entaU a r#all>
permiseioo for trade wth bltle tremendously greater amount of 
Rhodesia, a nation that haS| ĝpjj than picking
offered to send a contingent of ,̂p p ,^  iaid
troops to help fight Communism bundles of limbs tailor-fitted to 
in Southea.st Asia. I your requirements alter the

"Unquestionably there was a
The Soviet;

. pttt la ®5* is gafUag
countless hours of labw getting ” 5 ... ^  them. cither!

Union invaded Cz<whoslo\' îa (bem in the exact dimantooM 
on August 20, 1963. If e% er there, before the city
was a time and a target f o r - h a n d s  wim tiwm. 
trade sasicUons, it wa.s then.
The Johnson Administration 
could have imposed economic
penalties on the Soviet Union 
and Its obedient Iron Curtain 
sateUitee, but it declined to take 
•oooomic sanctions against

1 have lived at this address 
for a few months more than 
ten years, and in that tima have 
tried very hard to keep my 
properly reasonably neat and 
dean. It has not a simple

these naUons. and the U n i t e d ^
NauLxe over looked the Com-‘’•''t. *® hdd down a job to 

take-over, while it « »  <>■• ^
Sntinued to demand .ction ‘
against Rhodesia. | ® “ u’d have been conelder-

"Preeident Nixon has a n  ‘ hly lees difficult M tiie CHy 
ppportunity to eradicate one of willing to cooperate the
the serious policy mistake* 
made ,by the Johnson Ad 
mWetratlon by rescinding the
p r e v i 0 u > administration’s 
ecMiomic sanctions against

year arowd, rather than s 
clearly-defined. highly-liiAttsd 
not-too-wcll -pubMoiled, ope

Rhodesia, * and by recogmzing

week-out-of the year thing.
To repeat, I have comp!s<»d

:if you listened real fart, # cominlttrtl ^  
may have heard tiie cora-jlte (fc\crimas«t’* ^  , j L  
lientator on the radio trlliai Tte poiot U.
^■Jt post-war plans beio| taken norr to ,
♦swn up bj some of our boyi'Wmiitî tott ^
i$ Wartiington jfin,
■*rhere wasn't much detail, but tone of It 

Hie plans have to do wilh*t* he peofH* 
gioney. When the war is over-|**m. rff.

grip baJk
whom It

the Independence of Rhodesia." 
—American Way Features

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

one-fourth to one-third of tMs.

qnd t ^  may be taking'hij llsrroni!
kImuch tor granted-fhe lawmak-i 

art figure there is going to be a I msp
pile of bUUons ^  
ie  spent for guns, and t w i , *  '
Oke that trouBl

hat.. So thpr reckon the best II®. J^'b: 
t> do Is to plan new^ ____ > "Wffut the grab 00 that noDsy iMlm^ to.

Too mar wont 1* writ* your aan* 
tot* and rapraHinlallv,* la W.*lilt>( 
too an* Ati.lla- U*>w *r* lli.lr ad- 
draoa*.

St AT a
Fa*. U.lout AbrahMB. CaaaSlaa. 

Triaa-
H,n. Qr**r HiUowoae, OMyon, 

rtOINAL
Ray Bob Prieo, tOT Oannon Houa*

orrtco BMc, w u M n rtw . d c  smis 
a*n. John Towar, Sanat* ome* 

.M* , Waablngtea, !> C. IbbtS.
San RaJpli Tarbomuirti. Sanai* rtf- 

tie* BUti, WMhlBCWn. D.C MOU

job. As time permits, I shall 
get the rest of it completed and 
get my section of the alley nest 
and clean as I would prefer it
to be.

In the meanwhile,. please try 
to lie understanding if I 'don’t 
contribute my shart to the 
siiihing cleanliness of the city

May you and yoir ‘ infWrible 
rules live in complete harmony.

P*S. My mislake. I didn’t-fst 
this mailed yesterday and whan 
I returned home from work 
t«tsy I found that the mstic* 
ulously bundled heavy limbs 
were not picked up, thoqfh thd 
pails were emptied

(Nam# oa fils)

mers. (actually to oonsustMrs to 
keep the prices down) to 
wsrebouses to store grains for 
a very possible emergency, and, 
or to ths school lunch program, 
tha foreign aid program, and 
th e  sirplus commodities 
progi am, which benefit others 
far mors than farmers? But on 
a "farm lubkidy." I was told 
by a man In Agri-business that 
ov’er half of the socaOed 
"subsidy to farmers" went to

nodea in She sMitunan ane ueually 
found tax tba neck and ae- 
compasiy a head cold-or eort 
ttroat. A doctor should deter
mine the aoiroe of ttie iafecHon 
and treat it. Ikea the awoOen 
nodes will gradually aubaide but 
even after.thekr aorenees is gone 
it may ba poeaible to feel the 
bard, abotlike nodes under the 
skin fbr an ktdefinito pertod.

<>—My daughter. 6, has ulcers
other* than farmers. I'm sure ^  f^^uth and on* her but- 
he knew what h# was talking: band* • and feet. Her
ebout ! doctor says they are caueed by

A (nend of our. was com- * ^

Thlee’s Hopee Pinned 
To .Vew Asian ABlaace

WASHINGTON,-South Viet
namese  President Nguyen 
Van Thieu is apparently seeking 
to gam sigiport at home and 
here m Washington, by taking 
the leadership in forming a new 
anti-Communist alliance in 
Asia.

That is the assessment in 
some Asian embassies here. It 
stems, in large part, from 
Thieu’* Will-publicized visits to 
South Korea and Formosa just 
before he traveled to Midway 
Island for his huddle with 
President Nixon.

In the course of his pre- 
Midway travels, Thieu talked 
with Spulh Korea’s President 
Pak Chong-hui and with 
Generahs.simo Chiang KaJ- 
shek. Both are long-time ad
vocates of an anti-Conununist 
alignment in Asia.

Diplomat* here report that 
Thieu’s overtures toward the 
f o r m a l i z i n g  of such an 
arrrngeinent were quite open 
and'explicit. 'ITiey 
moves miglit have 
widely reported in 
Statos.

Press accounts 
'Ihieu'f visits to 
Taipei were dominated by his 
bellicose pronouncements on the 
war and his comments on 
cosdition government in South 
Vietnam. Hiey were the 
headluieaUc news at that point 

For the future, in the view 
of tome .Asia experts, 'Hiieu’e 
alliasK* taUsg 'toay be the more 
impotant afjmts of his trip.

^ t h  Koreah armed forces 
are now fighting against the 
Conuiuinirts in Virtnam. Pak 
and Chiang are, of coiirse, anti- 
Communist' leaders of long
standing. ,Uke Thieu tltfv ha\w 
beoafited from the spelling of 
many, many millions of 
American doU^.

ST.ATUS SEEKI.VG -  The 
time may be comuig when the 
Nixon Administration will kiok 
with favor on a new, all-Atissi 
anti-ConMnunlst a l l i a n c e ,  
asparate from the SE.ATO 
treaty. Other anti-Coimnunirt 
regimes, la Malaysia and tha 
Phnippines. for example, ml^t 
be receptive to the idea too.

Aa the United Stotea seeks to 
cut its losses ia Vietoam and 
reduce its conHnittments in 
Asia, such an arrangement 
inigfit be a stabklizing force.

In the eyes of tUplomats here, 
however, President Thieu has 
a much more personal ataka ia 
pressing now for an anti- 
Communist alignment. He has 
a v^y urgent need to esUblish 
himself as a leader and sohdifv

pkaiiung of tiw high cost of beef. 
I oould oompiAin of the high 
ooat of wsges. but I don’t.

If wages were not a way 
hi#ier than they were only a 
few years ago. beef in the 
market place would not be

ia the best treatment?
A—It would be helpful to 

know what virna W Involved. 
For chronic sUn ulcers, a 
combination of ths antibiotic, 
neomycin, and the tnz)Tne, 
trypsin-ohsmiotrypsin ( B i o -

» T  „  Ki,h „  i l lS S t i ;
Is, — and it is one of the best _____
!»»■ «.«. rw CM „ t  ^  ,

baby hia milk right out of thePeople feel the farmer isn't 
getting hii "fair share" of the 
meat, and the food products.

and you know why? TTia cost 
of the labor used transporting, 
butchering, shipping, grading 
pticfceging and retailing.

IFarmers are guilty, too, of 
complaining about ‘ ih# high 
co«t of grocerie* — bow much 
more they could get for their 
money a few j-ears ago."

Well. It ju,4 nin't 
mpared pi« crusts, ready to 
bake rolls, canned fruits, beans 
aito blackeysd pea*, hamburger

-  Who are 
tuv kidding? Food isn’t high. 
But servio* come, h i^  and

<l«maods that

Tom Terry 
Rt. 1 

Skellytown

and  r u l m s t

graduate
of aeve^T*  ̂ postmaaters 
r  ""»1I lowne’ Which

from the Atla*. 
^  professional 

'heir com 
«o en honest
‘• 'y " -

I Arkansas town bereceived the — • ’
ft '■•p'y:

*^^Wican, the

vou^wlll hav̂ * *’°"**̂  Ixwyer, yeu will bavt no conapetitioo.”

fr »omeone who 
^  hi* ootocience to be yourgimto.

refrigerator without warming 
it?

been a growing tendency to five 
babies cold milk writhout heating 
it. Teats have shown that it docs 
them ito harm and they aeem 
to like it that way. ITiis 
aaaumes that the milk is taken 
ia small tips rathar than large 
gulps so that it has a chance 
to warm up on ite way to the 
stomaoh. "

Q—My 2-mooUi-okl son was 
born with a hsmatoma on his 
head. At tirat It was soft but 
now it is hard. Tha doctor says 
it will go away in a few weeks. 
Should he be getting swiy 
treatment fcr It?

A—A hematoma is a coUec- 
tioB of blood undar the eUn. 
It is often seen la bebles whose 
birth required the use of for
ceps. As ths bk>od coagulates, 
ths mass shrinks and baeomss 
hanlar. It is graduaUy ab- 
torbed. Maanwhile, no treat- 
msnt is Bseded.

WHIT AND WHIMSY
Mrs. Smith—What'can I do 

to get a good night’s sleep?
Doctor Bland—Try taking a 

glass of .warm milk and a little 
scraped apple Just bsfort going 
to bed.

Mre. Smith-But, Doctor, six 
months ago you told nia to go 
to bed fasting.

Doctor Blank-I know, my 
dem madam, but medical 
^^moce hat made tremendous 
strides since then, you know.

his government. Preseure in 
that  regard, comes from 
Washington as well as from 
Saigon.

At home, Thieu has been 
trying to broaden the poliUcal 
support for his shaky govern
ment. His position was not 
helped. In that regsrd, whed the 
Viet Cong announced their own 
provisional "government" for 
the South was taking over at 
the peace talks in Pans.

Thieu is also aware of hia 
uncertain futur* here in 
Washington. He knows his many 
critics think the Paris talks wiN 
be unproductive unlee* hia 
government is jettisoned.

A role aa leader ki the 
ehaping of a new international 
alignment oould provide tome 
status in Saigon and the Viet
namese villages and a bit of 
insurance here in Washington.

BLASTED BY COMMUNISTS 
—Thieu's trip and the moves 
toward a new alignment were 
i m m e d i a t e l y  ridiculed in 
Communist capitals. All the 
particiapantfl were portrayed in 
propaganda attacks ae^puppete 
of U. S. imperialism.

North Korean radio declared 
(hat the Thieu-Pak talks oreated 
“a new aggreesivt military 
alliance."

"The two puppets of V. S. 
impertalism croaked in Seoul 
that they would not ‘wtthdraw’ 
the South Korean pigxpet troops 
from South Vietnam and that 
they rMched a unanimity of 
vie we oa the question of ‘setttng 
up the Aiian-Pacific regional 
collective eecunty organization.'

"Thw reveals the aggressive 
inteoUon of the U.S. imperlaliste 
in all Ita nakedness," the 
P y o n g y a n g  commentary 
declared in an KofUsh language 
broadcast beamed abrogd.

In Hi own English language 
b r - o a dc a i t s ,  Hanoi, ractie 
reported that the new^iaper 
Nhan Dan interpreted Tliieu'a 
talks with Pak and Ohfahg as 
an indioatlen of cootioutog cloee 
relatione between tKe U.i. 
aggreseore "and their flunMee."

Those meetmgi, tbe Hanoi 
broedeest said, were "ne4Mo( 
lees than an net of eothnien 
among the IwhctiWMi of the* 
U.S. la an effort to help tttetr 
boee oouBter. the patriotie 
etruggle of the Vlitnaniii 
people and peace In Asia."

“ D u r i n g  than- recant 
meetinge, Nguyen Van TTm u . 
Pak Chong-hui, and (%iang Kai- 
shek joiaM voioee la dentonding 
that the U.S. go ahead with ite 
aggreeeive war and coohmie 
protecting tbe traitors in 
Saigon." (he newapeper. sun- 
manr eaid.

BRANCH HEAD BILL:

A Wise Court Decision
.By B ill. KENN’EDY

WASHINGTCW. D C -  The 
Supreme Oo«rt has been In the 
headbaee a heap lately becauM* 
it was diaoovared that eom# of 
the jiuUcee were not so 
reputable. . . aomehinc that a 
good many of us have been 
saying all along. But the 
imartaet move the Court has 
made lately waa in a ruling it 
re-fused to hand down. The 
didn't*^get much attention, but 
at leaat'fbr once I have to agree 
with the £bod-(and bed) judges.

Then waa this law in Connec
ticut which permitted the 
authori\ies to-keep young girls 
in custody for up to five yeM-i 
for walki^ down the street with 
a “ lascivious carriage." I guess 
what that meant k  walkiiq; in 
a suggoetive or a provocative 
manner. This law hiKl been on 
the books since 1906.

In 19M a Mias France* Mat- 
tiello was arrested in Norwalk. 
Conn., for this "lascivious 
carriage" thing and has been 
in soma kind of custody ever 
since. And she didn’t Uke it. 
She WM 17 at the time and 
unlees tomething was done the 
would be under a parole of
ficer’s supervision until the 
turns 31 next April. She thought 
— like a lot of young people 
seem to do theM day* — that 
this was a violation of her 
constitutional rights; so sha got 
•ome help and took It iq> 
through the courta to the 
Supreme Court. Her lawyers 
asked the judges to declare the 
law uncon.*liluliunal and set her 
free.

Wan sir! TTit good (and bad) 
justices of the Court deUberated 
and "reflected" on this for S’A 
months} and, finally, a few days 
•go, they decided the case 
wasn’t I "properly presented." 
And they dismissed it altoge
ther, refusing to hand down any 
decteion whataoever..

Now, 1 don’t know bow you

(eel about K, but to me H It 
refrtrtiinc Indtcd to le* the 
Court tak* a hands-off view 
toward young girls and thttr 
skirts and tbe way they awiah 
'em. If thay would take a hands- 
off attitude toward some ether 
local laws passed to keep young 
and old fothe In line we wtiuldn’t 
be having so much trouble la 
the collegee and the cKm .

T lihoiw one diing.” if It le a 
crime for a young gtii to walk 
down the etrect in a 
“ provocative manner." - there 
are a whole hatch of young 
female crtininals in this town. 
The way some of them dreea 
til those miniskirte, the only 
way they could go down the 
s t r e e t  without provoking 
something, or other would be te 
ride instead of walk (in a cloeed 
carriage of course).

The judges had themselvee a 
dilemma therd! It waan't that 
they didn’t want to Interfere, 
kke always. It waa just tbal 
they didn’t know bow to define 
what’s "provocaUve”  aAd nha* 
ain’t. You can ate that would 
be a hard thing to do, bcoause 
some of tha young >glrls who 
don’t provoka me at all would 
end up til tha jailheaae ahould 
it ba left up to mymother-la- 
law. Fashions being what they 
are today we would wind up 
with all the young glrte tii jail. 
(And where would one of our 
justices find his next wife?)

About all the other shenani
gans, the knocking down 
money on the side and moon- 
lighllng and stuff. . . tliey can't 
afford to take (hat iavemigatioa. 
and exjKtse too far. We oould 
end up with no jtidge* at all. 
(On second thought, that might 
not be all bad.) Thay got Fortaa 
and hit exposure (or something
^ )  and ought to get Douglas. 
But ■iut don’t count too much on all 
the’ pots in Washington caUng 
all tba ketUee black.
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ru n u o  MOTiea
Tba Taaaa Highway Dagartmant *a 

blaaaliig iho lAaravanaant at Suia 
Mifhwag 10 la Rabarta Cauaiy hem 
rhlchaa Craak t* tba Caaadian Riv- 
ar. ^ a a *  IgigrovaaiaaU ar* tar ra- 
oaaatrwctlan at graAlag. atructaraa. 
and aurtaalag.

Mag* aitO atbar drawinga ahawing 
Via gragaaaS lacatlan and gaomatrtc

latannattdaal^ aad any atbar 
about tba fraaaaad gr*|a«t ara an flla 
aad argllaMa tar Inanactlan and roar
ing at tba naatOdat EnglBaar-a Utica
at Rawiaa. Taaaa

lataamatlaa abaut tba ntala'a Ra- 
loaatlaa Aaaldtaaca Ftagtam. tba baa- 
aftta and aanSeas far dtapiaraaa and 
aad tba ralaaatlaa aaalatanca atflca 
at wall aa Informattan about tho laa- 
tatira aabadulaa far acqulaitloa of 
tight at v a r  and aaaatraoUan ran b* 
abtalaad at tba RaMdant Eaglnaar’a 
CMfle*.

Aar iaiaraaiad ritliaa atay raguaat 
that a gabUe haarlng ba bald aav- 
aring tka aarlal. aeonoiala aad an
vlranwnlal ntfaela at tha aragaaad
locatlM and daatgn tar thla hlfharay 
grajadt by daliTtrIng n writtan r*
auaat t* tba Raaldant Bnglnaar'* Of. 
tlra *ti ar bafbrf July I, 1M>.
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, WNNYmCH BRAS
Jayaalla Mclntlra ........ MO S-«M»

PINNYRICH |RAS~
Vaitaiaa Htaha mo 4-7*14

Pamga Lodga Na. »C , l:W  
P.M. Tburaday. feaO. MM 
Dagraa. Vlaltora walconaa, 
meaibaia urgad to attend.

a guM ___
liaa Bditloa, fox i«u , Borgar, Tax- 
aa Z-T»0*7.

4 N nrtlnf Homos
C A U  D IL A lAST RID«Bbe. Kantuahg n. Klngamill
IM» 4.1*01 MO 4.lit1
Mr. n  Mr*. Robort Taraar, 

Adralniatrater*
.,Mr. A Mr*. Jama* Mclvar, Ownar#
14 hour auraing car* to akUlad bad 

cuatodlal palieiiia. Approvad tor 
Uadicar* and Madicaid. Paitleigat- 
tng la Vaadur Prograak

aalrad, a m WI* haarlag wtH b* aoba- 
duM  and adagunt* natir* will b* 
gabilMaad about tho data and loea-
llo* at th* haarlng. 
dun* It At* t.«7

»0  MONUMSNT eOMRANV 
kb .................  nagrggantgUi^

ralrvitw Camatary
. ..  Idgrm n

4sni
■ t * ^  Btamal —  R*«k 6t Agaa 

Th* oaly bondad atatarltlt 
ran wiaat or andartrll aar priaa*.

MARKSRS — Manumaato. Baat m»- 
tarlai. iawaat gri***. Phaa* Fart 
MO AttSB. MS 0. Paulknar.

Rond Tho Nows Classifiod Adi

n u  LISTINGS
I PAM P> T IXAS

THS OOMMlUieNBR ha* ■*gulr< 
ad tba faitawiao gragartl** and lb*

gtiiadi tAH afftr* a* tba faRaartM 
gragardia* wM b* ****ld*ra* giiiMib 
taaaawa wban awbiwIWiS •* Mtd r*> 
aaivad by •*«* VnOBaab. Tama affi** 

I M M  attar Mt RrM 
tf.) Brawlat I*

by Ih* t
wRMb S warMng
day af tbi* Hating.) Ofawinf I* **U< 
bilab graaaaaing grfarRy wlH b* b*W 
In Nm  knbbaelt *rn** an th* firat 
loarbing day fasawlng Mi* abav* fiv* 
matWng day Mriad «* lliSS A.M.

rJO&A. TEXA S
H4-*UI4(.Mt. n i l  Naal Road. 14.MM. 

R***lrad. i m  DP. MDR ft**. MT. 
M Tra. ARB I 1 1/A WH  

4»4.«|m|.tei, Ml Ruina. It,#** Ra- 
palrad. tt*h T>P. MDR |1*«. MT. M 
Tra, a b b  l i t  W H  

4l4-»4|m.**t. 1*41 Vtttian Drir*.
14,11* Rapalrad IlM  DP. MDR DIM 
MT 3* Trt. ASR * 1 4 WH  

4*4.4n**4-l*l. 1441 Vamon. U .H*
Ragalrad. I4( DP. MDR *144. MT 

, 1* Tra. ABB 1 1 |/A W’H 
04.*WI**-S«I. m t  Vamon Driro.

gnaAflad fvabadora iHnieat 
to tbo giaaseettye gnrabaaar*

moo,, aaltr, amrt *p «Atl*oBl a rM .
ahavtd aaaUat th* ifaal 

Ratal* brakar af thair cholca. tlfrrr* 
t* ggrnhta* w>ay h* anbmlttad dir 
•d* I* PHA whan th* gnrrhanar can 
•at M *«r* th* aarrlr** nf a nnall- 

brakac, Th* »«r*\ FHA afria* I* 
at 1«M Aral M. Lahbaek,

10 Loat ond Found
LOST; lllack rrinti* poodle, 1 mold lie 

oltl, no collar, reward. M4I 1-41;*,I
lAWT: Billfold In the vicinity of the 

carnival or the I'leaa Hut, Monday 
night. Important papari Involved. 
Jf found return to Jamaa O Taylor, 
Box 134. l,efor*. Texan. TK 4-:4*7.

LXMT: Raar end 1 t-m Dodge tru< k. 
)3i Reward. R. D. Uannit Unt Al- 
cock. CaM attar a.(i«. M<r S :::i:

LOST: Light Red ilrayhound al>out 
1 mil* north of Pampa. Call Vi I- 
31M, Skallytown.

LOST; On highway M between Whit* 
Dear and Klngamill, a packet of 
home movie* lahalad Chiiatmat I 
and Chrlatmaa II In a eack from a 
ghoio company. If found cantact Hra 
John Morrla, lty-)4ll.

13 lu*iness OyyortunHies
OUTHTAIVOInV  ePPORTUNITY 

kll 04* *  Manay * Makar
Heard ot *'LH Ol* Pear* Makar” 
biielneH? Invaat It.Sdd In tie.4*1). 

,I\«tentlal earning af I7t to tie# 
per day: Financing available. Rmall 
ad but great oppartunlly. Kealurai 
III* light manufacturing ot apaclal 
chain link fandng far fa'ma. ranch- 
a*, oarral* and yardi that la “twlr* 
a* good for half grica". Terrific 
gotantlal Eatabllahad In Taxaa. 
Oklahoma. Arkaneaa. Vaw Mexico 
and Arlaona. W’rit* ‘TAI Ol* Venc* 
Makar”. Box 1*4, Oraham, Taxae 
CaU (1171 I4M7H

21 Hsiy WsRtsd
R ANTED MARKET butchar or 

alaughtdr houa* man. vlood gay, 
paid vacation, 7 holiday*!. Intiulra 
at CUiit'a Food * Itj.iatl daya ar 
lll-ilS3 night*.

nOOKI.N’U Compoaltlon. ghingla Ap
plicator. MO 1-1141.

COUPLE to help with haue* and 
yard work. Houae an4 utllltlea fur- 
niahad plue aalary. Writ* Box PDN 
2* % Pampa N*wa,

49 M iKsilnnUMS f»r Snin
HOUSE rU L I. of alinont 

lur* for aa'*- Ale* 
for If* add'good T\
Ilk  «aa at 114* E- SWter after 4_̂ w

70 Mnslcnl instnimnnH

Howti For Snin

8EWI.VO UACHimg Ogerator traln- 
aae needed. AppUcallont accepted I 
n.m. to 3 p.m Monday thru Priday, 
Mari* ronadatloni, t4« B. Klags- 
mill

BNOI.N'B MECHANIC wanted, ettady 
work, good pay. Call Parrylon. Tex- 
ae. Area Cod* IM 4H-4MI ar OI- 
S»».

BK.HHTKHKD NURSESI McLeaa
HotpUal which hat tl bade In In 
need of director of nuraa* and an 
aiii;iUnt dirarlor of nurtei. Haair;' 
npe:i. Tlaa** direct Inquiriet and ap- 
plication! to a. A. Altom anaU.'aJit 
admlnlttrator H^hland fleneral
}|o!pit'iI, l*ampa. I^xaa- Fhoa* t«4- 
4«4-mt.

41 Trsm , Shru44«yy! finnts
BEAU-lTFriVBKIiniNo’̂ glum ̂ Olbl 

and garden eiippllri In pots Rica't 
P’eed Store. t»i 8. Curler. MO t-5»r,l

TREE AND ihrub aprariag of all 
kinde. O. R. Oreer, m 6 4-MM.

KttR EXPERT trea trimming, call 
John Kelly. MO 4-4147 .

TREES SAWED and trimmad, chain
laws and ruitom sawing. Call 
rienni! MO i-:2S3.
TR IS TRIMMINO A RIMOVAk 

FRSB SSTIMATS •  CHAIN *A W *  
IPRAYINO. V. e. David, MO 4.*g*t

FARM 4  HOMI SUPfLY
PHse Read MO *••«(*

SITK'IAL REDUCTION SALE: I.4M 
broad-Iaaf nratgrcana, baat variatla* 
for our locality. I.,arft l-gallon ala*. 
P.egular 17., 11.14. Ra^lnr |t.M
varlalle!. .11.!.',.

MU6 i  N U ttIR ilS
AlaBra*4, Taxaa Phan* 77*,S177

14 lusinMS SnrrkBS
A • A ir CniMUtnniRf

DBS MOORS TIN SHOP 
Air Can4ltl*nlng — Payn* Heaters 
It* W. KlngemlH Phans MO g-MT1

t  - Ayylicnc* R*y«ir
RBPAIR aatvls* an waabara, dryat* 

and aafrlgaratara, 1* yaara axpar-
lanas wMb Saar*. Call kawall Sta«. 

. an*. MO 4-7*y*.

D • CB*yBW>ry
ROBIRY R. JO N U

CONTRACTOR AND BUIkOSN 
1*t* N. Chriaty M# * f**f

RALPH H. BAXTBR 
CONTRACTOR AND gUILDIR  
AOeiTIONS — RSMODtkINC 

OHONg MO *-**4*

Holl ConttrucHon Co.
''Qaallty Ctieteta Horn* Building” 

MO 4-llM

FR iC I Y. SMIYH, INC.
•ubdar* MO i.*1iS

H • G c m se I Scrvicw
• k U I  PRINTINO 

Pamga mu* Print Ca,
•11 Praat MO 4d7m

N • FwfnHiif
DAVID HUNTER 

Painting and Daooraling 
roaf Sgraylng. MO 114*1.

MUD. TAPE, taxtan* A galak Jama* 
EaUn. MO S-MU

0 > fwycr HMifiiit
adgariog, tag* and tax-

'.ans wark. n R Nlehafa, 1141 Hnff 
Daad. MO g-tu* ar MO 4-1111.

T  - R«4i« A Tdcviaim i
•IN IR D O irS Y .V .

Sytvania gala* and SarvI**
•44 w. Paaaav MO 4-I1S1

JOB HAWKINS Aggllanaa*. Olagas- 
abi* bags tar *14 kind* at vatuum 
aiaaaara.

**4 W. Paatar MO ddSIT

I  4  R FURNITURI
141* N. Habart MO *4t1*

JOHNSON RADIO 4  TV
Mataaata Nat** ■Waa*la*baw*a 

4** t. Cuylar — MO *-141(

UKAK8 son  ■ U-1 Sarmuda, African 
Tiffxraen s-lt. 114 8. Gray- CaU MU 
4-mi.

KVKKCREKNH, slimba, roaabuahds. 
Pax KertHlier, garden augglla*

lU TU R NURSIRY
Paaryton Hl-Way A 3»th MO ».*«tt

TREE SPRATIXO, ALL T T P M  OP 
8PRAT7NO, aUARANTBED- EU- 
OENR TATteOR. MO l-WIt.

TREE TR7MMTNQ. RBMOVAU 
SHRUB PRITflxO. PREE ESTI
MATES. SPRATINO. AlAO TREE 
DtSPOSAI.- J. R. Darts. MO I-IIJI

New 4  Usei Baai lu tiW M s
“Rantal Purcbaa* _

TorpUy Music Co.
117 N. C jy la r '_______  MO 4.4M1

•0  Fo*s Oiî  SuyyliM
RICniHTERED WHITE  

hard gup^aa. Phona MO 4-414*.
POODLE PUPPIES for •P*®* **** 

Mary Kllan. MO 4-!llT.
WATER HTAUINTH8. ‘rogIcM 

Mrdi, other pal* and M l augglla* 
Th* Aquarium. 2114 Aloock-

NICK'S n t  SHOP
O WHITS TOY

IH B. Alchlaon MO *-*.4P
PUMERATOAN Pt'PP’ * 5 .“  

plon pedigra*. MO I-1414., ^  
Hion! U ^ t r  Spaniel puppia* ebam 
pion btoodUiM*

R4 OfHco
RtNT lata madal *yp***rlt*ra. adding

maehinss ar taleuUtar* by th* nay, 
weak or month.

TRi eiTV OPPICB
m  W. KlaaamlH *^? , * '**”

92 Slooyiiit Rooms
ROOMS A apartmant* for.r^nt. dJJ^ 

waakly or monthly. O***®*®®?,^^ 
eleravs. DowaUrwrn. Pampa Hotel

MURPHY’S DOWNTOWN tiOTBL 
T.V. PhaMk
rata*. IIT « .  tWIaagl*. U P  »•»»»«

9S FwniislioO AyDftMwH
1 ROOMS, bath, antaans. ^

ditienar. BIIU paid. 144 N. Suaanai. 
MO 1-4441

J ROOMS, aatanaik ucUlUa*

IX'RNtMHKU apdrtaaant ‘or rant. 
Mils paid 441 HUl. MO 1 -M « or 
MO 4-17U.

H  UnfwrDisIwJ AyoitmowH
THEMEADOTVS EAST

lU r  &  UMwadur

97 Fwniisliod Hm im «

SO lu ild iny Suyyiio*
HOUSTON LUM IIR CO.

1M W. Paatar MO 4-»**t

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

m  I .  BUhrd MO 44lt l
r/UW A lUM M t CO .

1BB1 B. Habart MO BOril

ARCH irS ALUMINUM PAR
401 R. Cravfn MO 4-ar*t

S7 Oood T k in ft »o l «4
jROO B Pniit Markac paw agon. 
Ic* aoid Walatmalaaa i f t j t -  Dal- 
ard.

BKU.'S KRUIT MARKET ramar af 
Habart and Alaack. East Taaaa 
VIn* rlga Tantstoaa aad Peachs* 
ttc a gnund, freeh nkrn tie pound 
f'«ntaloup*a 1 far a 11 4*. mallena 
4t*a a pound.

51 Syoftiwy Coodo
nsw iK O  WORMS. L*rg* AfHaaa 

Oaartare. I doaaa far II **. Rad 
WIggtvra. *«-*d***n -Mr VI**. ABC
Warm Ilatehary. tilt Neal RaaA

a BBDROOM b«us*L cloaa-ln. Ideal far 
aaarklng aadgl* Baa to apgraclaio
dM H. Cnytar. MO 4-14*t

C u r b

MICB 1 badraoin haua* for laaa*, va- 
eaat firat af Jaly. IMl Cliaida*. 11*4 
g*r maoth. <M1I MU 4-44*1.

Su ift in u  G u n  lu t in M f  
IW-USCD-ANTIQUi

o m  2M OUNS IN lYOCK 
Bssy PImi

Oh  ̂ EvDry I Until 9 f-M.
W e s f t r n  M o te l

lIlL F ro d o rio  HO 4-4449
44 NDNBoltold Goods

W RieHYS FURNIYURI
AND

MACDONALD FLUMRING
•It A Cuylar MO 4-*U1
Wa Buy Bah and D*4lv*r Bargain*

YIXAS FURNITURI CO.
•IB N. Cuylar MO 4-4i

UrHITTINeTON'S
PURNITVRB MART 

WB S. Cuytav MO B-B1B1

TfX A f FURNITURI ANNEX
ti* N. Cuylar MO 4.*dS

IRU M M irrS UPHOLSTIRY
1*1B Aiaaak MO'4-r*gl

15 InMrwcHoii
ART 1.MSOONA naw alaaaa*, begin- 

nar and adrtasad, sohaaL ala* gor-

HICH gCHOOk at ham* In agar* 
tim*. Naw taut* fumlahad, dlgla- 
ma twardad. Law manthly gay- 
manta, Writ* tar tra* braahui*. 
AMERICAN BCHOOk. B**i *47, 
AMARILLO, rSX A A

SN U IT  A  RUFF 
FURNITURI

f i l l  N. Habart MO B-IMB

JtSS GRAHAM FURNITURI
<1* W. Cuylav MO * -m t

Q UAUrr FURMTURI 
dONNfON RAOI& Yir

4d* A  Cuylar ^ . .  MO B-BMt

R«sd TRo Nbwfi* CMmUM  Ads
49 MiacoIlaiiDows Fdt S«Io

14 CoomMicB

rOR TOUR Baanty Caunsalar i 
call BUhal Rryank MO 1-ttlt

I I  iBB iity  Straps
ANNOUKCINQ — Tnahl* (NIahlakk) 

Bataan's Aeaorlatlan with th* Ham- 
iagkar* Beauty Salon. Til W. Fa*- 
tar. Aaallkbl* fnr anrty ar lata ag- 
galataianta. Saturday Vaet Raneh, 
Tarry HavU and Shtrlay Millar raa- 
dy t* aarv* yeu alao.

JUNE BPECIAIa garmanants Id.M. 
Jarkla’a Houa* Ol Saauty. MO I- 
4111.

J IW IL f RIAUTY SHOT
•gaalsli |1BA* garmananta aniy •*.** 

Jawal Chagman ar Taatl* Nlakall 
1IM B. Pranal* Phan* MB BO*B1

19 SRw Hbwb W anltd
W'71.1. DO haby sitting la my ham*. 

MO l-lttg.

an i:̂
rataid i

19A
STUDINTS S IlK IN e  

SUMMER JOBS
WILT. DO babysitting In my ham*. 

MO i-m *.

HAVE YOU 
u p  A

ctA ssire  AD?
CAU

MO 4-252Sj

POR SALK: Hona* full af famtttiraj 
alactric stev*. waahar aad dryar. 
t i l l  W. Itwlght.

14 H.P. 41 CPH window tyg* air 
aaaiar. *W. gogd conditlan. Ala* 
waahar A dtyar RCA Whiripnel. ax- 
goad condlUan, IlM  galr. IM* N. 
Elmmara. MO l-lllT.

THOMASVIUjB mahogany dinlag ta 
Me. six chair*, buffet A mirrar 
IM*. Call MO 1-4441.

LOADINU RACKS an4 M*ad* Camg 
*r Ilk* naw for long whral base 
■ickug. (>ai MO 4-4414 ar *** at 111
N. Sumner.

LARUE Amana rafrigeratar-fraaser 
exeallant eanditlaa. HO I-1U7. 
IIM  Klawg Fla«a

1 MAMI Biamaaa klttana, win taka 4 
boaks *f trading atamgs ar rash; 
dis* 1 CoroiMt (b*m> t* a a lL  
MO 4-rTl.

CARPBTg a fright T Mak* tbam a 
bsautiful tight with RKia Lustra. 
Rant aMatrid ahggw««*r 11. Pampa 
Olaaa A Paint

4 OBNBRAL M*t*ca Mag whaalt mag- 
Imum fW  mid 4 tlra* F -74-14- ^ c *  tin . *111 N. Rhnmtr*. MO 1 -11*1
KIRBY tALBS AND gBRVICB 
T*k4 ng gaymanta a* ragaaaaaaad
Kirby, I1»V4 A  Cuylar. MO 4AN*

BNJOT your summer vacatlan ln a 
Huntaman, Slarrraf, Draamar, 
Idla-TIma BlU'a Cntiaan Camgars
III* g. Hobart.

AUTO INtUEANCB MONTHLY
•antry, MO t-**;*. Baa **7

RBD DAUM CAMPERA TRAILBRg 
AND MOTOR HOMES 

BPfSRtON CAMPBR SALBt 
7S7 Wa*t Brawn MO 077*1

' ApD I_______________
M  MR dtaconat, aafy naymanta 

JBRRV PBRRY TYWBWRITBR CO.
*4* B. Hobart____________

CAMlmtlS, Rgjral Ooach and Oklaa 
Opan until 1* gm. C- C  Hoakina. 
SkaUytawn, Texas.

________  oargatad, air *4"^***®"® '̂
adulta anly. Inqulia 1411 khriaUna

I ROOMS, oar

3 BEDROOM an* 1 ream madam fur- 
iiisbad haueas. N * g*ta laqulr* at 
12 1 k UamerviU*.

I'owei'm * *>»'Iro4m

( loM ■ ' >‘«mr, brick vanaar,
1*. k.?k *l'.l'ool. J liedrooiue. 
air '•»«i-meiit. refrlg*ratr<l
for' emw^?*'’ '•‘’“'■•e «■>*«•• Call
*«* anf... .™®™ *1 ' Hamard, over 
the **** llvlnf arow. Worth

817 Rmiw • ' Call Joe
batii /  ‘’♦Oror.ma. den. IR  
hui woMh ,u *ork done on It

PRAm ir?ul\«i*" ‘’rh : ***2 ■“  H*4 Varnon -xerat.̂  *• J'"’'
•"Hlhie for your real

103 Homos For Solo
I BEDROOM brick home. l«; i,.|iu 

fully carpaled. all electric kli. IwA 
double gamga, fenced back' jerd 
MU 4-44SI.

J, E. RICE R«ol Ettoft
712 N. SomoTYillo 
Phowo MO 4-2301

MiMetx or MU
gJTlJ*^^*' .................. MO 4-45de

1K4 i'HltlSTI.VE. Ilvinx room. d!n- 
<l»n ‘li'"’ * be'lroom, l«»th. 21 foot I 

* »*emcm. .louhle xnraue. 11 
h>l. pHcR IJ0.7UO MO 4-7SIG

O liver Joniu Real Estate
i l l  8. fu lle r MO 1-1711 or Mo
3 BEDROOM houa* In White IMeT 

complataly radacorxtad, naw cxr- 
pal, reasonably priced. Call U 3- 
3*41 aftsr 1:44 p m.

120 AuMb For Sol#
fc-OR MALE: 1*4* T-HIrd. air condl- 

tlmi*r. • «  » '" «  »'«rao tx|*
L!yt 1M4 at 411 Tenser.____________

DAILY NKWf M
Pa m p a . t i x a i  ,!;T  .  ■

Ttiiireday. Jn,, la im?—®

■ exa rniKVKOLKT Impnln 3 door had 
jlJ V3 engins, Turlm Hvtira. 

mTilc. fnetntr P "»r r  staarliix.
Jidlo wbit* with Wue Inlorior. * wHMO i-*i«:__________________

-------C A tH P O *  OIBO CAR*
CLYOB JONAS AUTO gA L Ig  

ra* W OROWK MO l-N1*01
ROSE MOTORS

Ml A  Faatfr MO a-T73*
O A O IkL ^  -  O LD»M OOIH

OWNER MUVINO to Imilx! xnd will 
sail thla nic* 1  bedroom and dm at 
1433 N. Dwight. Price rr<lute4 lo 
112,714. .4 good bu.v tor eoiueoar 

3 3/3 ACRES on Amarllln highway 
Large quanelt hut A other nirtal 
bulldinga. Owner will cany moii 
•f paper.

A NICK I bedroom A den lor 2 bed
room) with Ua bath!. A mce home 
Equity 1X44.

OTHER tlOOn HI YS
W . M. LANE REALTY

MO 4-*S41 Ret. MO 4d4g«

rw '■ • “ •TH
ckIIL 7.5!*.'®®“  * '>»“> kHck boat** 
15U1* ^ " * * “*- Rorthaiak C*U MO

awning thla very 
J^Wy 1 badronm with altarhed 
«*m «* and femad yard. It la 

Occupy with a low move 
•hi taxionabi* monthly

lo f*  '*• *■*'
4 mernbar af MuRIgl* U *- llag ktrvtca

•®“ 4 too* listings far U-

N. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMItt OF MLS
...................... MO l - fU l

£ * “2? '^'•••Mlild .. MO t .4343Uf' ..........  •“•<> ♦ -••14ClauOta Oraeniea .......  m o  *-U4g
*'Vl  ownar. bodrooni,

I ?*••*• cooktop and oven, ceiil- 
c*' koat. new imlnl fall MO 4- 
tHi. after p„i. Mo d-Iil*.

CVST(MI SVIl.T 2 Itedroom house 2 
hath!, double garage - fencel yard. 
"Tg* "•* with fireplace. Rafrtger- 
atad air - all carpeted - cuatom 
Irapad. Call MO 4-4111 after I weak- 
daya

9t  UnfunibliB^ Hbmbw
3 BEDROOM. unfurnlahad 
32*4 Hamilton. MO 4-1411.
I BBDRCXIM. 3 bntlu. fenced b^k  

yard. Ua »»4C7- *^®«*‘®*-^®‘ _ ‘ *®* l>unran. ta* qwaar at 1*M Tarry 
Rond afttr 3 gm. ________________ _

FOR RENT. 3 bod room kotw*. uUUty 
room, foncod yard. I'ali MO 4-1442

NOTHIXO DOW.\_l bedroom, eom* 
rtvonditioriFtl homt*. tmtU 

Kir*i —^yin«ntAufutt.
WHITE BRICK — CHOICE LOCA- 

Tlo.N — 1 bedroom. X hath, doubt* 
oar gaitge. comer lot,— dan. storm 
ralltr, fin* f«n<*. carpal ihrough- 
•ul. will trad* and good loan avail- 
able f*r qualified purrhaeer.

P.H.A. MANAOIMiNT gROKlR  
VA — SNA *A L I*  gROKBR 

A. T. DUNHAM 
Mg a tru

SMALL I b*dro* 
Call MO 4-1443.

133 gar month.

•MAicL 3 badranm haul*. Plumbaa 
for waahar. 317 R- llouale*. 340 
4-374* or MO 4-3134

3 b e d r o o m , carpal, tanead hack 
1 ^ ,  1117 N. Hu*a«IL Call MO 4

TWU 3 badraora b*ua*!: glumhad tor 
waahar and dry*r. 7t*-71t A Bar*** 
— gall wk**l*r 314-1*11.

HOUSE far nnt. S badroom. HriM 
r*em oargatad, garaga, fancad. 
plumbed far S3*, good neighborhood,

Krfoot f*r intaH child, tl* Daan* 
Tv*. C*M MO 4-nif.

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

Mt W. grincia Offit*
Pally tula* ...............
Mtralt Vtfia* '

Own«r Transferred!
Q UAUTY HUILT IRKOIIOOM, 214 

bath*. 1 -Htory brick home. 2344 
tquar* feat of llvlaa area plue twn- 
rar garage and ttorxge. Hx! t i„a . 
ruon>! upstair*, mailer lia.lruum 
downataira. lairg* family rex.m with 
flraplace, romforiable living r<x,m 
dining room, apacloui kitchen with 
bullt-Tni Beautiful paneling and 
carpating throughout Central air 
and heat with humldlflei. !.'dll Ai- 
gen. ghowB by appointment only.

Phone MO 5-4333
104 Lots For Salt
CORNER I JOT 11.1 foot. Writ front, 

future park aoroae the eireet. Kx- 
rallent reildentlal area . Au«iln 
Sohoal Dlatrtat. MO 4-4111, or MO i- 
1143.

113 Houst* t# b« MoYtJ
llOt'BE lo Im lorn down ajid moved 

fa ll MO 4-4447 all day Sunday and 
altar l:li* *n weekday*.

114 T ra iltr Housts

NEW CAR LUANR with competitir* 
ralat at SIC. tou enn aar* money 
Tranelar f*4»- Insurance handled in 
«*o* atop fall MO 4-3477 or atop 
344 W. Klngamill___________________

IMl CHEVROLET 4 door * cylinder, 
atandgrd «•»?»•" Vi*?.'' i'a"2 ,® "*“-SARL’S u « b o  c a r s  

Mahler. MO *-4413 
l!4# W Wllka on Amarillo Highway

MoBBOOM MOTOR INO.
“Plymeulk Vtllanl Chrytar im**rl*l 
•11 w . Wllka AfSO*

1137 f o r d  Pickup. VI engine I 
«pdg4 trmntmlM«l09i. long wloe box. 
new •nglbe.M esi’i  C*e4 Cbpb, MO 4-4791

122 Mdorcycleg

Hour, 1
and Moeday"*

SUZUKI M OTORCYCLB^
ERP^nanu* c l l .  ^hceeione!

727 *A k t*
- - j  MO t-7711

124 T irt* t  A cctiio rit**^
o g d en T * s6n’^ ^  
t s i r - s ? r , 5.

NUNTOOMOIY WARD ^Coronaao Camar__________MO ♦.74**

sto k is  '
** _  MO ateig

OGDEN A SON
Peatar mo  t-litt341 W.

L w t«rB E  D « 4 fB
- d o o b b -o o d o s  t r u c k s ;

•01 g. Cuy l s e ___________ MO 4-nt*

TEX IVAN S eU lC K . INC.
Ill N. Brty ______MO 4-4477

•ELL FONTIAC INC.
*44 W. Klnusmin MO 4.M71

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
RAMPA-g PINBBT AUTOM OBILI* 
*JI W. Wlia* ____________MO 4d131

l**» s  tod Ca«w*r spaclal Ranger 
I-Irkup. IMl Dodge Dart OT 
Rllde'g CAMPKR8, MO 1-42H.___

PtoksadlB. Motor .Co.
1*3 W. Fetter MO s-nii

QLAS.B (njJTH plaatica.an4 patata 
Caary Boat Shop. 12I W McCul. "»ugh MO 1-1412 McCul.

Oamplata line of tlra* gag aattarma*
SEARS .

tits N, Habart MO 4-3341

1^5 Boot* li Aectttorig*
Glih l«*u horse pow«r. Kveimjito 
Electric .bin and rUe guide ,™,w 
lug t all after 3:** MO 4-4127

’ * *»kU oultKwrd motor. l.> ong,
81111 .Motor ronipanv 4I.'. Jefftrena 
.tmarlllo. Tevaa. Idintie 3,2-1411

14^ 8KI-I10AT, H* ’Itaa.par wifb 
Ht-V MO 3-4411. Pampa Trailer 
Para.

rUR MAUK; 1x14 I bednmin An- 
craft trailer houee. aleo waahar. 
Il,*4*.*e. gas at 1104 .Veel Hoad. 
Pampa.

WINNBBAUO aad EXPLOTBR pur* 
luxury motiw homaa. 17 foot to 
ST foot Cdmplaltly self ronlalnad. 
Call Ray Furr. 744-1444. Furr Aulos 
1131 B. 14th. Lubbaek. Texai

TRAII.ER SPACE for rant an prit 
al* lot. CaU MO 4-14*3

POR lAI.R : Houa* trailer. V x 34'. 
bath and air eoaditloner. MO t-l'lt 
er MU w-4417.

120 AhTob For Sb Ib
1K4 M fSTANO twe 4oor hardtop 

six cylinder 2*4, throe speed eilck 
air oesditloner, wide aval tlraa MU 
4-1141. 2114 N. Nalaen.

MO 4-1244 
MU i -s m  
MO t-**** 4-tiwAnita Be*****l* ..........  MO *-*iW

e. K. O ^ lG  MO 4-34*3
Bub* FahwIVr 7.........   MU 4-711*
Mary Clyhurn .............. MO 4-7»**
0*My Maadar .............. MO 4-*l**
Hugh Paaplaa . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-7*l»

LIT U* thaw yau aur new • bad
..laam, IA4 batha. ah brick ham*. 

H*a Canriructian MO 4-I1H.

100 RbW, Sb Ib or TraO«
FOR RBNT, p*l*tUI*f«, lawn RWwtra. 

*-wh*4l tr*U*>«. t**l* aad hydraoUt 
faaka * ( att kind* at IkS* B Baraaa. 
f in e . ■qbABki. MO 44311.

■*dr**m And 0*n
I* room*. *xlra cl***tt. I ’t 
a. woodburalng firtpitc*. air 
Itlanad, *11 alMtric klicban.

lOS Ni For Sale
NMBD A NtCa RBNTAL — Hava a 

cIlanL raagantlW* family la »**d  *4 
a l-bddr**m hem* witk (*r*g * and 
fancad yard. Frafar*hly cargatad and
air *endltlon*d. I* r*as* i t  11*4 to 
Ills monthly

RKSIDB.VT1AL IjOT ON WIDE 
■TRBBT, 1*41 N. B«mn*r. 42x134 
—th* only *n* l*lt far building I* 
thla Meek. Caab ar larma.

COMMBRCIAL ON NORTH HOBART 
— Hava l.f*« tquar* f**t in a build
ing which has axcallant tagaturt

—far taveral block* diatanc* Adag- 
tabla I* tmaU buitnaa* *nl*7gria* 
with off ttrael garitlag Oelf er 
l«*ae MLB (tt-C

Bug • BM . Rang W * •area V*u. Oak
WM. G . NARVIV

RBALTOR MLS-VA.FHA MB •4B1I

Kla* • b*«r*«a, iMitad. wL^i. »*7«4rM. JWywMit*
"'“*“t*awii'aA3TT

IN RBfBWBBB, MO •
L U  D*ar*R ~  MO 4-2l14*

•  Attraativ* 3 
Large roo| 
bath*, woe 
r*n4ltl*n*d,
Cargat and drapaa. vary goad o m - 
ditlea. dauM* garage with atUlty 
twam. 121.M* MLII 12*

•  BAIT PRAblR ADDITION 
■rlrk I badroom A dan, l>i batha. 
n*ctn« coak-lap and even 
New caigau Daubla garaga, Fan
cad rornar lot 113,70*. MLB Mt

•  BA*T PRA*BR AOOITWN 
large brick 1 b^raem, 2 bath*, 
air eanditloaad. eargalad, real

nic* yard with covtrad gatl* M IA  
met yard with coyarad gall*. 

114.7*4, PHA Tarma. MUI Mt 
B NO DOWN RAYMCNT

Nawty rafinithad 2 and t had* 
ream hamta Law lagan eloaing 

real
•  NORTH HOBART tTRBBT

M Ft lot, with 4 agartmantl, 2 
furnlahad. bargain griead nl 
It.ig* MIA ItXG

•  *OUTH BANKS BTRStT
4 raom h*ue* with avar 444 *q 
ftai. anly 12*4* MIA 112.

•  RRAIRIB VILLABI
largar than tytrag* 2 hadronm. 
cargat. alarm doer* and wtndawt. 
vary goad roadUlen. r*dw*ad 
fane*, ttarag* building. good 
grica and tarma MIA 11*.

PHA A VA tALBS BROKBRg

W ILLIA M  5
HI \ IT0R

BMAl.L family h*m*. s badroom. nk-a I 
•7 • *c ® «‘4A. I-aat lacaUoB, manv 
extra-'. Only tn .ira MO 4-11*1.

*y * - * A ^ * ’ gaymenta 121. 
Nice 3 badraaai hoata. aaeaUata Toor-

4 RBDROOSC. 1% bath, family Vltehen.

TRANSFERRED — 3 badream. fully 

*I7.*A t m  N. Walaaa. MO l-|Tt4.

Itose TU  WtWB OMBiaBE a eT

Al Bahnaldar .. ........ A7**7
Bm* Draw .......... B-IBd
M*M* Baanamg ........dgatt
MtrdaNa Munta* — ■•I*W 
Mtrg* FaMawall . . . .  •.•***
Benny Walkar . . . . . .  44344
Ytima Lawta* g***i
Oanaviava Mtndaraan 4-44*4 
B WINItm* .. hama t.»0S4 
trt A Hughaa Bldg. 4 3t21

IUbJ Hm Nsira CUssilM  Ads
•aa U* B ^ ra  Ya*
Build ar Buy Vaur 
Naw Ham*
F S in C T . SM THLlee*

BUILDERS 
MO M U I

FOR RALK; new WItard drver, OK 
fBfrigeratar, 2'i ton Cotd-Bpot rr- 
friglrated air ccndlllanar. 2 atiidln 
amieba*. living rr*m eull*. nnd • 
he.l'oom >011*! I'x'l Jgma* Oray, 
MO 1-3223 alUr t;*A _______

VACATION SPICIALS
TEX EVANS BUICK 

1969 BUICK
L IS A B R I4 DOOR SEDAN‘3797

rectory Air. Pwrar Steering: A Brakes 
Automati<; RoiMo. Tinted GUb»,

Whit# WtUf. Deluxe WheH Oven,
CuFtom Window Frtme Molding,
LeSebr# 40O Performance Option.

SAVE FOR SUMMER AT 
TEX EVANS BUICK

• r r r i R i
*15 OOMKT . . . .
- d  Boar aUtloB tragmi. 'v i  
ant*«iMI« traBMBiSi,,;.

*•2 lO lD ............ t 4B5
▼» •Mlna.’ Mt.iiatt*

*•• B O C K ...........  U K
a ^ t r a  BIB. 4 Bg^ haTB^,; ^

TEX EVANS BUICK
m  N . Ormy

■ITTIR USID CARS
f t  BUICK  ....... IMS
BaaiiB 4 4o«r, a r tondiUanar, 
mtw*T ataaring and br*k4a
•59 PON1U C ............$195
Bannariha 4 B4*r karBtsf, goad

9569
Dart I Bear, * ayltadtr angtna. 
atandard tranamltalda. aav* gat
wlik thl* ana

MO 4-44T1

J.K.'s GUN REPAIR
A.vnQUES 

AVON BOTTLES 
BOTTLE BOOKS 
GUNS k AMMO 

.dETAL DETECTOR \
t y p e w r it e r s

1921 W. W IIjKS  
NO 5-3290

MOTOK MAET
-B iJALirv AUTOMOBILlg'*

*1* W. fUSTBR_________MO « -tH1

SUFBmIo B AUTO SALES
*M W. Faalar MO *-St*4

HAIOLD BAREBn FORD CO.
*■**10,4 Yaw Buy Olwa Ut' A Tiy” 

7*1 w. Brawn____________n o  4.B404
Prill »ALK: ar trade IN I Dalia M 

ril'Wmnhila, 4 dear aadan, power and 
air -lean A-an* rondItiM, 41.171 
xrtual mil** MO 1-S44d

for  g.tLE 11 foot Olaa.par rahin 
V™.',***' i?* '* ** Mercury Motor, 
Jrr -■* boriapower Johnin*. 
1*1 E Browning, 340 t-tttJ.

126 Scrap Mtt«l
_ _ •«•▼  PRICB* FOB SCRAP 
0 C. MATHINY TIRB A BALVABB 

lit  W FO irtR  MO 47|W

1H4 i;i. r'AMI.VO. riandard. air. liet 
K KiHfiie, 4th irGlUr CGfitfr. No 
phon#

iw iN O  NOTOB 00.
174* AUack MO t-ir*!

CbLBIfUON-STewBRB  
, CHBVROLtT iNO.

*tt N. Mahtft MO 4-4t*(

OPENING SOON!
C U FF  CABIN S 

FOR
C U FF D W EU J!:R .S 
/ ON 
DAKE M ERED ITH

!!'**•• ••viiaMee  • av !', fvircN. fixA* ** ll III 1*4*

FINDING A a a a

IS EASY!

OPEN
2321 Comonchf

Otlwr* BBiier nutracUtR 
M CBin^be, Kiewa, HbD; 

iBd Lye* ftireets.
Briig  Ye ir Pitas (bt FYcb 

EBtimates. Win Bufli 
Ob Yaar La( ar Cu 

Farilsli Lais.

TOP o T eXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

Ofria* *"* N Nale** Jab*. R C""»eMO 4-» «  MO s-sm

PLANNING
A

SUMMER VAUTION?
WORRIED

ABOUT 
THE OLD BUS?

RENT A NEW

FROM mXNT-Ad^AB

ENJOY WEEKS OF FUN IN 
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

3 9 ^  Pgr w ..k  PLUS 5c PER MILE
"Your Summer Rental Headquarters"

HAROLD BARREn 
, FORD. INC

/ "BEFORE YOU BUY-GIVE US A  TRY"
/ 701 W. BROWN MO 4-B404

i ‘ Kt
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TEXSUN

Grapefruit
Juice

Unsweetened
Gibson's 
Grade A  

Large . EGGS
Doz.

Inflata

WRIGHT'S

Franks
12 O z.

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

$ i l 8 9

Sleeping Bag Gibson's No. G5

3

GARCIA 
ROD & REEL 

Comb. $
Oibson’f 

Disc. Price

99

That Burns -  
Lighter Fluid 
EVERLAST

Everlast Contes
BOX

Lady Gibson 
Automatic

Gibson's 
Discount Price

Electric Scissors

■3.77
4 Qf.

Pressure
Cooker

'resfo

Patio
Tables

If

Ice Tea 
Glasses

Haze\var» ■  a

13oz. ea

stocking Feet 
Wodders

by Seaway

CIHSON’S pharmaoy

a$ A \E  ON
e e e e e e e e e e e a e

PRESCRIPTIONS
P H 0 5 E  M O  4 - 6 8 9 6 _ ;

PET'M
( j

For the Core of 
Yoar Peta

Pet'm  C oot & Skin
V itom in  Supplem ent
4 oc. Retail Value $1.75

$■

P tt'm  Liquid

SHAMPOO
RoUfl Value $1.00 73‘
P «t'm

Shampoo Bor
Retail Value 60c 47‘

Boyer Aspirins
$123
I

Colgate
Tooth
Brushes

Ret. 33d

Rubber
Gloves

MMia*
Mil Ml

Noxzema

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SAT.

Shoving Cream
Retail 
$1.29

Dristan Tablets
24 count. Retail $1.29

Model 11

ETC
DEODORANT 

FOR MEN

r'» -

Ice Cream Freezer
J. E. Porter !
Electric 
4 Quart

S I
CHAMPUNi

Pouring 44‘Spout f> - *»r* ■ •* Vaseline
Chomplin CMO 

Motor Oil
2 0 o t 3 0 W

QUART

' V a s e l i n e
, ' “M milOUUM

8 Oz. 
Plastic 

Jar
Ret. 59c

-t t : *v

RTTSBURGI 
yonaf man itro 
Widga. at oo 
pathetic, a kinj 
nowhere to go I 

“Come down, 
ffiU,** police pie 

response 
tiny pistol in 1 
visible, It poppt 
Ing the w in^ 
car, and police 
the cars and 
which they too 

Mcn-e than i 
Micbniak sque 
on . bis .25 ca

-  V

POL. a .  NO.

Smifi

AUSTIN (U 
ton Smith, w 
by vetoing SO 
tMO
wide televisio 
dey to tell Te 
do with a.l2 
budget end a I 
«r pay bill 

' , Potitioai obi

Rooekl Curr̂  
all trroQg. a 
him and ba 
ever again, p 
 ̂ Ronnie, 4. 
attMBpt at p 
bleei momm: 

They were 
Ronnie died 1 
the beating h 
with an auh 
•tide.

His father, 
fooiid guilty 
Fab. IS mun 
aentanced to 

Dr. Walter 
giat who tes 
•aid the boy' 
were too nun 
•aid the only 

i  in worse ooi 
the viettra of

O FFIC IA I

Pampans * 
bmlty Mond 
one of the 
ef Pubtie 
powered heli 

The $600 
li arrive at P
i] at 2 p m. wt 
S offklals, alo 

leaders, wil 
aad be tak 
over Pamp 
tryside.

f f Ibe State 
febaaed  six 

ene for ea

i N s m i

Abby 
C b i^  
Classilied . 
Comics .... 
Qroaeword 
Bdttorlff .. 
Jonao INxa 
On the Bm
r a ...•<

..........
M^anm’9 N

ItIteeiM
ynhavettk


